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OATEIIOLIC OFIIIRONICLIEO
61.50 par aunas

r-
ru adresses.

Love ever. R. Heow much? and $300,000 from the sale of debentures.
L. I am not aware how much. They These sums foot up to nearly a million dol-

she angher1h1 vote trlled ht ark ecbanged the site for the alleged reason flhat lare. 1 dan't know what sums the>' have re-
eroof 1 hfvoce thltled the daricsome hey discovered a right of way through it o! ceived for book@, stationery, &c., cf we chi

wlith the lmpassloned felng of her song; which they were before la ignorance. The they have a monopoly, but they must be
ae words went forth upon the evening gloom, building is valued at a figure by the assess- considerable. The present assets, set against

"Lav et' she sang, "love not." sors which je only half what it actually a million dollars, ouly show from five to six A

lier dark eyes locka burden et ber heart, cost, I bave every reason to believe. hundred thousand dollars. nh!
s a e le gleaedwith dewy tears; R. What caused the extras? R. Se that you woirld imply the balance less

FroIn ber ltfe's dream ahe could not bear t L. Oh, a great many things, the plans had bas beu squandered in- '? stt
part to be altered on account of the roof. Lb Again, my dear friend, I nfer, I impy MoU

lnulber yoth'e goden yers.
e ut sLl ie s ng Love not !" - R. Who were the contractors? nothâng. edih

L. Alderman Allard did the carpcntering R. Would the diiference not bave been pid fille
Fa[r girl, thY son< was but an idle lay, and Louis Laberge, then Alderman, tie ma- away to professor, teachers and others? cler
& sac! and doieil dit>' cf taise feeling;

n tsy young oeurtlett anelanger sta, asonry; both, I believe, under protest, on ac- L. 3 don't see why it should, the school Bro
ttstruar Impular taiing- e count of the alteration of the plans. fees show more than enough ta Ipay teachers. Duc

Love ever, maden, ever! R. Who was te blame for the alteration of I ste by the Blue. Book, printed by the Fro- bril

ve is the golden titreadthatnirs teyears the plans. vincial Government, that there is annually tion
With blessing froi the cradie ta tIhe pal; R. Tht Commissioners, I presume. received by the Catholie schools of Mentreal wh

setertolove t Iough It a bringtbee tears, B As yon seem so well posted, youe an, a sum of over $40,000 in school fees. This mai

Love ever alden, overperbap, tell me something concerning St. amount, of course, includes- all the monthly par
Patrick's School? fees received, and consequently the schools P

Lov conets with th rain-drope and the dew, L. Yes,a littie, so badly constructed was this should be self-supporting, and as all the Chi

dough tearhi loves are lest, or prov e unt'e, building that the basement cannot be utilized. money expended on the buildings is bea
QOadv.v love wilI never dt, oit le too low for any useful purpose, and ex- shown as assets, it i incumbent on

Love ever, malden. ever! cept the race of mankind becomes smaller tbem te make their long promised
than it is at present, no ordinary sized man statement, and explain i- the public upc
can walk under it without stooping or knock- where the difference bas really gone. At mo

TOp TSall TODFined S O . . h mghst tihe ceiling. The atticis present their accousare tvague ud suaon T s.aise usls, ad for a like reason,madbhreneagre that IL is impossible Irthe xnnititedir
ma be the preper place teremari that the te aard an opinion. Doeabtlore the Coin-A110

westende t the m cit las regarda s eh ls, missionerarid expain ail satife ctoril , but s tri

Which Ohapterof the Outrage ehameful' sud icontemptuesly neglected. iufthey morntirn e the taxpayerare mmpatient gero
TLe Archanha t clique do nt recognize th for an acc t eof their stewardship. otrd

is principally confiuied tO vest.t might at first ave bea utillzed at R. Do the Commisenoners rncelve salaries? the
nominal test. L. No. ThtnCtmmisre oner- are s diain- tam

tontracts. i. hl aye, kindMr. L t l me a o ething tere ted t at som e rtemen thave »eglected o t
Sabout th Plateaui? their own preper business lurder th emsre pre

OT L. Wealss regret that I cannot. The cleos.l t attend te the ducation eth epeo- A

SUEWS 1W RI EMENTS w Eol naT lateau as sa large job, aud mad acsfrt- pe, or at lest that portion e the wm ch mis

1o W Ei ou t toit All S abe tho ghrmes or mb ingecontracteradande o affrd te p y focs. chi

c qu an d al H tfriend. of tht Commiesionors generaclo. The R. Sperking ofde bentures t r. L- , i I cre
loads ofxtuf requisite fer tht fing up cf your impression that th Cmmissi es or

the hollow on vhich la nov tht Plateau muet bave authorit>' te issue them ? but

aD S tEWS OBh ERaL aN- have amounted toe iunadredaotthousandsed L. I believo the Quebte savernmnent bIt

Cr piC E TY fAL OUe D. frre y thiq pyn eau frm as idea c f tse expea- fooliably granted othe Cth h privilego. But tu a
ditureo. Th outrance trom tht St. Catharine rhat I cemplainw a is that, unlike other d 

treetsideovas net anted, ashOntmy riuestreft corporate bdies, the ommissvters d e fot -f

s wepresentative t tht e wV11 Y1 ST,b>' furnised a ufficient eue alroady. advertioe for tenders. At least 1 have nover bi
tho mereet accident inthevew d, onceunteeod R. Wha , Mr. L-, la.the value o thatmseenanl oeuchdvertiement. Noenen ac- db

yesterday afterneein, an St. James trtet1 a extraorcinary building? -1 certaial>' de nt-who helde thte cheel th

gentiena.w hohthougbt, tram bis position L. Thlasesled value is 130,ct B , but I bonds. They eas si er cent. interest. Par

an. ctaith xperencs et bis, wuld natutsTil can safeeld .s a quarterof a million has hstu Tht pubie would like mnch te lcuw So

at theomethig abet the all-absorbicg topig, expend d uponim. we are the r holders. On would imagine, Pt

the Schoel question, sd asnthemorePatI R. Se that you inter - cosidering thty are gutateed bythCoun- l

Ian>' as bie le a heavy taxpayet. Our tepre- L. My> dear sir, I inter nothing, as I te- cil, tint a retura eof erne shape sheuld i fl

asetative, alter a e eh e Ps dh asw a ld &Ph mark d beforccu an anal rgos case. lt jea be urniahed thei n; but ne, It le as ggt O

propriato goqutatins fre Pinafroe addrtssod yeur place, or, more strict1>' weaking, tht a myster as are other Catholie shol mat- th

the taxpayer thh tplace of tht unfIrtunate ta-payns tedraw tors. It nover sar au ;dvertosement callng PO

B. Mr.L- , I aaligladlt, nSet yen loking conclusions; I onin humb suggest the puro for tenders. Th 'd f fnarn h vague sud o- W

su oel igter y ur tn k a ptew Y ork. gfill msw n nent unestiefactironreportegteithttPhovie- not

yen perait me te interview yen onwthaeschOl R. Y are quite ighte Mr. L-, sd tam cil Goeorment but ne on that Iwo bu wO

question? , thankini for yuur correction. But lot us pro- quainted i ith bas sean theu. fi du

L. With pleesune. I saw b>' the POST Wi] ceeti. R. le IL a tact thet the>' are about t-i issue re4

nL the ather aide that y.enoartpitchlng vigor- L. Go on, thon, question me. $100wObOowacth more en e cht rlhdebentu es.?L bW

ousl Into tht CommisieftS. Ail fa R. Rave yen ever berd eau>'littIe L. pt certainle vas, but thiuk your ala-n- i

astenishod t le that the Pashas v-ert allowed hitch tbat eecunred as regards tht Plateau?~ ing crusado vili prevent IL. Pr

se long te go uneheck-ed. Cerne aleug teain>' L. No; but tay-now, wbeu I cerne tei R. Who aigus tise bonds ? gr

office and I sha to l .YeL.ail I knov, vhich, thluk cf it, I rem mber tsat th earpente ingip. Don't a , cr y der sir; don 't pre.en f

atter ail, oe n et muchco contracterfailed ein business whilou th m fu il R. Te l m e frankl , vhat o the preva iliur. a

Tabus ffet0, w h ikfh lloeoptedt gether swing f hb as work. e vas burn e hut,an d opinion rgardiug the einge cf the Sh ol bt

a

ulth a psf abi> go d cigar. wattoIt<uc>', nne t ns ured; at a w reovents,he Commisienertshe r,
h. Nov, thon, question ite as unable te continue thvomeain wokbya. i ave r on at a day or two, but

R. Have vof n t de p f th d total ce't o th.We l h t thonouI muet, perforce, admit, insg tr as I eau oh- t

the B ey atreet cheo lel? w. The carpenting v ras cemploted undor serve, that a cy.cfOindignation is eteprrte nt

i . T the bee the u mbe k ovl dge it cet th a supe mintend ic wf Mr. Louis Archam- issuiug nom tole throats t tht taxpayers. c<

about $30,o, whis.t dots net incinde th bultbyda-Mre.a k.m ' owan>personhaviug as amne.it the feeling rokt bth exu a

sfour or five theusaad dollars It to k te fll up a k1oledge of sucs a thing te avare tthe posures i Nthe>osr elen Ireturnedbut Pe

the gtrund anoud thston hl. This ieased expendituroaitvtlved enr b>'aterh adi Is very mutritrl. e

hollees as fiutndn feL deep. I de't knew tie day esd th oextravegance, t hue fanild R. Do y n think it e y ight aant the auto

t .he superficies a th ev431when eit as fineu exprese on, thet i centgi etrsa t h. Observe cre tof th e Cchool shoeuld b on titlea

lu, but I obeliove thtanumben cf mcet leadeem alo, th dnt the materiag frert enppliedlfre t plunge us n debt ithut our consent. l

stuitiastenrmeus. r otas necessarv ber- Mr. Ar dambal e ev mille s sL. nutuse. lt le au outrage, n d you e

sids, toe drive piles for th o trtha sec? itn'oet . Did yonu personali> note an' items e ko ir. No ther peeplo en tht faceo et the

tht structure, aSd ivas toud tht tveaty- extravagance nt tht Plateau A demrk7.oarth ould subiit te il fr ont meeunt. ln

five fot o extra maeont> asrabeolutnltrn. Some t byeare tego a Single item came conclusion, I kould state t - t, lu ev etsi

Rees. y ri htyns> h xrnosund etrw>'parsenualobservatiou. Tht faneiful the serieus charges yen bave sdvsnced, IL leti

r o esymo n w wha y it Iatht teanit p sta ne chiat eys, or veu tilaters as th t , vert tht dut>'oe tht oCommisebnere te wcurt the

-ltimaobilwasin hased.Couldte m thermei-enss abtting from thto tal- ere afllest sud m..t open investigation te dean

. Yeimae>' hoo washin nersaoved by erdyr etathtcommleeners, and tism. A numberet Impartialvmen vo nul-t

R.Unoubet te rctOn b repacet b richeaper,if net serelegat chi- h cbele suspicion migt frmi a committo

hl. ht Sthouthe is Brothers. Dvid, n neye,-contructeet fbrick, eoncasd ith gl- f uquir , sud th Cmmaione wshculd

worknud f r. Ma th carpnterisg. vanizd irpn, cerniced work. tanidornal >nn the preutI tlitin a

I. De ayorr dwhy Lvasuthet that par- Ra. What becamed fthe dwxateilwere to buiding al Ih k avof nin

ticular spot vas'purchased. Ceuld tht Cern- L. IL le pilod up ln au adjacent lot, and R. IOsae bidw ged mor ing. w het

th e If a chool n aneceskart pthatpthoreor almet sufficient hSte t en o e . n _ d ore , .

locality, nethave oun accota procureland- teral oerol.uc tn rior msi ne osT ome

wcdgewic in reqhirce was lure powe R. id ther iecr whoderedtht soven> b> thei otirme> o abldia

wh aidabten Bute tbyt pldanvedn nexecutieng f thisjeb? a a. Intoie Aaditey w. Louis Arcabault.

certandthets madeteSho omsin a unsigthe mteralsat neandthecometecyo teracitect oppos'Wiona

have suited th Idesot Mesmr. Davie, novcue- L. A tie wf mine, surpi d est oth, ery L casualy ceuvesatiew I wit a

turued <om Paris, AId. Rivard, nevHlie Wer- parenti>' uncallod for demlitien, aeked Mn. huilder, tht follcwing information vas coin-

ship the Mayeror Aid. t haentarChairmatrf P. S. Murphy thtwcause et such a movemont, runicstedasut tht partiadmlitien adre -

ttRea OCommte, Tht> t antehing of ant vas inyormed that tht palle ert te building of the aliofSt.e AntintAcad-e

the oiclit sud ou aountaefafcv-u eair h bt suppert tht heavy burdoneene lap cvGu>shedt.h

Lt , bIocnt kno that. cae soauel pavnyemre Lth ayponderuea itoke conducte. Then Ot onformat said t-l th senteo

qdetbiae htu pscaesed b>'bAl. pod ewenfiud tht inspecter doeg the car- dayge o theble of rebuiidi g th vealiso e

rai thheaves yte, tuiSehe r. Comsion-epenting, iospect e hand ptesing the work St.vAntoine Acade 'Tas charge ntothet lu-

or. acLteas machitde r t enviii hecoose ud furnihing thn ateriais jato ee pantthtlcmpeten a efthtarchitet.lunefppositioners ied o kock nde. Ye wil exusesame tîme, vhich le, te se>' thet basteof if, ver>' teiail previeusl>' expresseetivieve, 1I viiistato S
Lt.Yesagfral hebuidigeheaenthat tht extra hen rassetailed lu direct

Ch Om RouTshieir tyent enders o h R .reh at aou thore vas peculatien lu the viola e n c f th adrcoiteVs com m ande u e
tr fpbuildingget?dyhea r hotepproahedb yons welauinterd

qst cin t nder forte Paificri L.Haveyen tsc ahistor>'iethet Is gand estedcontracto s m hoarnprpa entfl ithn ae

R Oh heov yaum . What M b. teen RussisuadTunare>'?Yes;vesl, I figure eftheircontracte aked t oreallwee

Rt.rLeeud and fsor tht ethe sehcan noedse>'neomore,uexept that there vas np-esers aletras. Tis rat er Insolent do-

r.e Yes tna h idesereint rcedi, b>' thiern cnnete vorthizs job, the people mand las indignauntl refuseti. Tie

hec iosò t norowh m.hintene tio are net fit fer the tr .contractors th eon expresed their abil-,
Rsl ws thmre tellesi frders oer ty g R. What about theuphklet etor' ethe Aca- it' ineffeot ths objetvtmonts ceuautig

aR.Ihelaythigtoth esuperintendenttenderstandinnthttanch.te t nd aceordingy Bprooeded t .d
construction etfsnc : public buildings? dem m n nto daey usr seenapoed coadtr

t. couyse klt la; nt labut as necesary e e. I h n t-Iet - a stay I have heard,i 5 T h ot er nevideth T olrot ac qun înew

-as callng for tenders fer thm Pacifie Rail- h tevter, thatts atholi tCem ercal Aca-taio Arhst repos" a.the traco ant . mev

rond I f rgot t a tetal y en tint ol. dem>undri s adjunctfarea f turn l oned grand ase hoot m a puirig Ba n hae theoeiten
ra'rthepuposton o.rod shrc tie ao themet idersert

heit Anhnmacturers inspetentt cen'tylo. .yusemsswlsosub t ed0,0 pupim hepsiatre dnle cuty. ne-

etrfoot, buldng, shud the eterprIsing eaufac- mattei genea yorutay et u A oe.epthsy ijsutuhtte

hcôld nit de the evern kiea osiner Hie nor ation asttteaouttoe vaias erittenu ao thecew, bsdp l

oan>' vasnthrter'll at cents cae:o daTy h.Iceived byk the Cose> er sebcues thirbnsking thrintrohtonetòr vnet þeagit-

daftrryc.gdt-irmnsatoain ceamte im18s7i fro thbre rneemec tin leba ghaveent<t xra.

and rTee, a thet. tfrhidtrunsata L Cmscanore n d thrtea As A Rer s Tmyee n', Irlsh. Cahoic Arma

saR.iWtde yend kth abut the Gu>'hereont regards thayea,n heouen I ots n? dataw Aistraleda tu opdemntai cattterof

gr O'uic thygt sainglmast equldy younredef. thould eti frme'tvchCoht'e:eîawavier boanks baema exi- l

dear.. ferl tise puransacteonue cftaho'pax- htu eyl0t0 ornt Prosl> equudrci.Gvriet iiuc.
paes-argeesurmr 'fe tvntioocnts R.A e eipseil coiFac d 82 u o hr r bu
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TH E 6000 STE. ANNE. . measure this diffrrencocould bt explained OUE QUEBEU LETTER.
and excusedt. The father goc te bis dailyT
verk. sud emid Lise chatter of bis fellcw- Iite Canins or theio 'Mercrwr"-A FlUeR?'

ssing of the S t.ue in Monor ofb t etwork en about the monsut affair etofthe Drawn cemparison-snobs nud their
Patrone.' of Ste. Aune'S btra day his mind le drawn away froma the great . Descendants.

sorrow at homo; but the mother la all alone tFrom our Correspondent.1
.n interesting ceremony took place bunda' te think and fret over the loss of ber off- I QeEi.,n C ovember9 ., 187j.
it lu the Church of Ste. Anne, being nu spring. Then unen hould m
than the unveiling snd blessing et a Tisen i ame iBoîlan u tahes ! of the

ue erected lu honor o the great and!gced • •VIsrEbE hoLb HA OF MOTIIE, uiobe iL-rcurqjvue la aillictsi with chronie

:ther of the Blesed Virgin. The sacred and entertain a sacred love fer ber if she is liberno-poabis. lie Jutln opîetunittl
lue was densely eowded, the ailees being living,or a holy, holy affection forhermemory pass o aring hi. stupadit' aon se rise

ad by those- unable te find seas. The if ehle is dead. Ouly those who bad lest a itemsconucted %hith Irelend aud tlleIrish.
gy present were the Rev. Fathers egan, mother would recognize ber iul value. Now Prthaps saine nuecular Irish washerwoman
wn, Salmon, Beaubien, Callaghan, lIIer, that woman had been seen in ber holy took the worth oft er money out of
ckett and Thibault. The high altar was character of a. Christian wile and mother, bis bones, or sni ei uble-soîted brogue
liantly illummnated. Alter a few instmc- woeld it net b as wel te consider ber duties fasteud lu sui Iis foot Alit es
s had been read by the Rev. Father Brown, a a moral Instructor. he was very impression on bis sltting apparatus. Any-
jose name li closely associated with the carefa of her children's health, but wa>, whatever rn h ave been the cause, th,

>ny god orka performed lu Ste. Ane's she had far greater reson te auanxious effett la thern dteshape oftanhInsae Emtrad
lsh tht ton their morai. What sorrow andttthe sons sud daugitors ot tht Emenald

uv.. Father Euimon .of St. GabrieFa pain was felt by the priesthood to hear and lIle. lu a rodent paagrapi le draw a sia-
urch, asceuded the pulpit and deliverod ab sec the havoc made by crime among Catholic litude between Silesia anu relanid. Hi
utifal and children, and this ad state of affaira muet b topt'n ftis tht following .-

Mosr 5IMPE51V ssa Mos attributed ta the children themselves. He silela stands nveta s ietnsainte staia
did net wish te alanm by startling state m>ents relati on ais irthii cu n te tis e or itisi - es mrir - h

su the subject -e the Christia vie and or warnings, but in the great majority of cases lanesati uoptilationtwhichpr tili tis probablynot ,
he rdnties to. ber family sac! her l- chiliren were juRt what their parents ad ofal h911ight t w t t p

tauce an makmnti. Tht lesens convyyed ruade thoru. Men Who ledgesil lires, who Noie, if Iluare utint fergotton w>' gengnaph>',

the sermond er thmugho4nt forain, vîgo- , Temperae ha n jue auht-lt dosiier a theiireoire annti psouth-aet npartet
Le, sud yet kindi>'expressed, lu ne citr,o baof childnn alih th caie charateio.tiw er tniany, lbt in whitPartpf tht lnitlsh
ing deliver> e pecu lar sth er ov.r og a n' n ther, iseg if thte w u fr omi a t re ls i at val mst en ldh ra>

sstleman. r sai that ien> had embetmorae p tculen fr he conversatien mo n akieowl tIg . rath, aifIt i lan abi s outh-east
d hurer te Ste. Aune, h Patronesofe chaste lu thetra G wds, lok sad ae - corner, itmhssdt trouble his digestion a goend

me buwch, regardingther a&s a rpouse sud arumnns, iot net have elughters Whoa deat taîway i1 neyer traved- ui bSileels,
xether ;; ant ber ie mgh ha taken s h abrought toars snd abant ta lier parent' s aud, tbettre, canau Pa manepinion n t

dl wbich tth gives and nothers earth chees sua snmclshte- ber broetoer' bro . efentilli>, but we an itcropped-eared oir!
sent day might tnd te- tellew. Tht ma>' paxente, vioif tht>'nsttenofed m nlecounel, tiOiver CroaeliP, lokes on
nigity bti hcreateo ma foer a supehle reglari y te twoeir ontigieus dre, vuta , freainfathte illean1th valYs a tPlainsh

iewn, oorL o vies ugiven the t horeantibave e nldreaît h furon mint end he Irelanci,ohauvasnet sci totIbs pthlu
rme ofe hishioin athtemorale 0 mnale vuntie morefreouantl> eu kerieng at aingieg mnlthroat that Irelart hae silcoans-
aturts un e grth. .àn ivas alletit Tra frth e satar ai' God. IL vas net hi deosie tehttyeworel iglsiig fer st thtbpni-seut mnoent
eioa lave teiegulate thfr wowm nla sfairs, epimanin a cruel ndsiner, I vas net re sb this u rlriig plordsohd ures havyal

rt somn vhas calemannr ahgtder antinw - dht t te oisst thoe or pie Ltait litn tspiety ig mnetin ns te t thsoit at
anr purpose. A woman'e hebr a te icS- vitti harsh vends, but it vas hies<lut>' tamaiecaiettlo et. Thesa1,,rriirqliman thînic seOb>'

r>ot torne. Wheua man eturue from bis titan rettetou tshi r p i si'et e ikied liglit ou thenid , that
ey laben IL lehie viftes dut>'te dispel idul te 5arondeLtelite ai Sensueofthtîdeire u toîu tIenlthe ihiiîhtante cf

r antiauul thougatrse suduiet>'frein dtaties as pareants. awv otten badbusin Silesia arclnety a bver' his type. Otenle
law - vhle ho attends t, th wants et pRtEETeDyung wmen on the treetL rt a n elt; and. ebrLvo UitthliC POLS are

oe bsy it is fber hol'tasirtes ath that vhile lateheur. at nigbtyitho.It pwoper prltlction, as iottate MrRomaniste as the Iisb,
as oaed o ebusinesa octhuples thtigreaterand beyrmelaasteiy ferMin Brien hie- antih 'onselliently accrding y I the
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reo 8tse ln sinWeildee. l, lnta pa intheu conversation
... spast. ,Lady Mel.

1 tex the tale aI beard- two-fnlha oja ena- tointerlup it. 
ysd t .e tat brsath ut. Whe did arrve as Daitnesld?sh

But the vote and thie tht brthed 11are aked, as the thonght occurred ro her.
nov viti thse lleut diiid
eaoa tr rc r -oâithe faror'west, a da ?" '-
manef rculan nra ere hhead asLut Septembelwhen the tarblen s .

S d cast le hore.- But foryour p-s
1 is>.n, lie. ,. stiou. walth ~e iKe-beat, I hai nover ag«a

]Mar Queenm ysow the N ofI isL r haaiboid eD elî
lunIrlt,in mry weaitnesi4agir Thee to less and sh lking n rstoihet a tyu

te guide Mee n îIfe'ss oasnmY ua. 1 sbdekngin horisonishment. "Wultyou
Se, 1 tl gie tale as he tors tel .l verdether Who wete saved--wo have boae lying since

more Dor a o ths-eat t a.lOr&Eet? Why have yo dine
Mayhap you have heard o the fnding, ere this, a eetv

of our Queen ti the wildernes. I tell yeu, as I told Apperly, when he put

Far avay ent-e West -irere the sunisais reat. te me the saMe questIo.--for resons. Per-
a thearon th e fore t hild.e hais fromn the delicate motive o net wiabing

A "tatue gracsed se solitudes saudenly te deprive mny Lord Dane of -his title
*f the Virgin and the Child;
No lovelier nook in nature' realm Tanhret-ral."
'Tems this aweet mylvan seee- There was a grisa saille on tbc -spSaker's
nt rpot for oninfantvioutr Prince face, and Lady Adelaide alightly started as
And IDaMother,ourLady, Our Queen. the full import of the words struoi upa ber.
I4 atooire.tw e glant oaks entwined. iWhy, ye; as you are bere, Herbert can-
Ptwieg a Diche or abrine, not bu the rightful possessor," shesl y
And the sismmeringsunbeams fel111keashower naid rYou-mut--bo.-.or Dae s"
When the leavea were stlrred hy the wInd, «aid. aYon-mut-be-Lord D ne 1"
lIeeking thse pure whtte marie14"I ani Lord Duns. IlerbSt la net, and
Wlîb te day god's golden raya, neyer bas been."
While above ber. around ber, beside her & T why inthe vord did you not retrrru
Ie song-birds trtUled thir lays.IWheur fatheid "

irban >osr fatber died 7"
.And the wild flowers gave their homage. "1We wil let that subject rest, Adelaide. I
.Asthep g-mmedtise turC tther fot
Asd clambered o'trhead le profusion, neyer supposed it wus Herbert who was reign-
twlnglnaerut tieir icensesee , ng. I thought It was my brother Geoffry.

reut was tise conatourof thai pure aed peer- I have heard a rumer that Herbert Dane seeks
lmsaface.
lie tie feldscf lier simple ManUe a wife in Maria Lester. A pretty child abs

Wieh a ound ber simpexutlemtegrace. vas feupears ago.e'
Fl aound hl1 el wth euit grace. waI have net interfered-g would net inter-i
But he wilIntell yo tise bieauty fere in Herbert Dane's marriage. J -expectà
Or the grand, yeCgridodsa maJty @be would be bis wiie by now, hati net beri

rMM wasmnIti nH ri ia s irite fancy becomeenthralled by another, one Wil-
I amnot, or words do fat me liam Lydney. I saw him la your room as I
Mospeak, hem those cyce Dlvi ne.
LDlked Into w hse eu dvneeied te Say came in; you would ahun him, did you know

eIbo art Mine, and nl Mine, bis character. Why, Harry, he is a dreadfula

Alad 1 felt cne answer ctoue could ble gven, man; an adventurer and a robber. He broke1
As I kfelt od t e nsoegrownu sod. Into our bouse last night. He le pursuing z
And 1 vowed 'y ite and le love of my soni Maria for ber fortune-that fourteen thousand
Tb theservce eofmy God n
Mmve yen veudertd vins me hem hies culp- poa3nd8 selle dentitied te."

ured gehtiIndeed 1» composedly returned he, «"Grave r
shk workotan artist's band, accusations te bring against s Dane." 
ileuld be found in the primitive wilderness, "Against a Dane 1" cf course they wonid
u ths heart or the -Great Lone Land." be; but I arm net speaking against a Dane-" i

Yet there itstoed.and by somehand placed, l I am. William Lydney i a Dane, and I
Wlth a pere deal Iasie, was born one "And grved le tis atone ofthUe redeseal ia oaoe
W' theved irdnesoneo aretr aced: Lady Adelaide sat with ber month open,
" 2he mer eo Carle Vangr, hait stupelled. Lord Dane touched ber arm." a

A sculpter iinmarble stone, You may remember that I informed you a
Who ofrrs the gi ent ;is precous craft of tny early marriage. I did net tell you that i

And toTheooairLoalida I had a &on born of it, but I intended toa.u
Mar'.' gtode upon band'and rend quaint you, Adelaide, before I made you my i
Pray for the erring, the wanderer, wife. It laibe whom you Danesheld peoples
Sweet Mother, pray for me." bave been converting lito an adventurer, a t

IL bore the date of twocenturiesgonle, housebreaker, a poacher-I know net what.
And the clty fron whenee It came. He is my own son-Geoffry William Lydneya
With the naines of twohumblo Missioner priests Dane."
llnscribed fis the ansnai oftfame. « Why then he-he-will be-surely-Lord c
What was tlheir fate ? these salntly men, Dane?" uttered she. when ber consternation
seop they eali tu an unknown grave, wed hertospeak-
IM tiey gain tise nartyr's plai ccd croira' ailoed e eée.a
xnm these they caîrie La mane d ? "iThe very moment the breath goeb out of

Seldon they tiougit o rthe land lhey had left, my body, ho is Danesheld's lord. A better ,Ofthepleasures ofearth, ortheir los
ley sought but to gatlerthetribesof the West, parti for Maria Lester than Herbert Dan.'
Ta the failt of the Nazarene's Crocs., '-H goodness me C" gasped Lady Adelaide.

iAnd I have called him-I don't know what I t
What tois and privations? What tortures an have net called him. Everything buta gen- bpain,
hsee men ofthe " Black RobeI" bore, tiemanr.

Can never e eknown, tilt the last trumpet « Adelaide,' said Lord Dane, awaking frora
sounds n0 a fit of musing into whichhlie fell," take it forTomeet, on Eternity's Shore: r

But tiheir work stit remains, thro' tihe long all in all, life has net been to you ai owers
lapectyeiers. sud eReshine.'g

les'ilng tiee seI tudes fair,
lod's Angels atone lut have guardied the Taking one thing miii anoter, I bs

harne. been te Ine a wretched life," ah answered, tWith alovngand glorlous care. bursting into tears. " The world speaks of
AGNs BURT. " The uay Lady Adelaide," it lias more causee

te speat of the repentant one. Mly own de- I'a ceit has com home te me-as Herbert's mist
have come home to bius. C[ As vesow, on o tnust reap," concluded t

Lord Dane. &4Deceit la acrime that, sooner

By MRS. HENRY WOOD: or later, entails its sure punishment."
Aulhor of" East Lynne," "Oswald GCray," .c. And, take you note et the words, teader, foi

they are full of truti.
CHlAPTER X XVIII.-CorstEso. | "

CHAPTER CHvAl-PTERTXXtX.D
"Did your love for bim cease with that CHAPTER XXIX.

might 7" resomed Lord Dane. LoI, D.uss: (we call hics so a little wbile0
"Gi love cesse as rapidly as it comes on ?" longer) and Miss Dane were seated at break-

she returned her accent one of sharp pain. fast in the castle, or te speak more correctly,
'Though I refused Herbert Dane, though I afler breakfast, for the meal was over, thougih
ook him for a murdurer, I yet loved him. the things were not removed. Miss Dane S

believed that what ho had done, he had was airily attired, as if in opposition te the P
loue le the heat of passion, in his jealous love winter weather; gay colora predominated in I
for me, and the feeling may have softened my her dress, and her ringlets wcre ne les flow-
udgmeuct and my heart. Ail I knùw is, that in.m thau sual. Thay were holding au ai. i
t was years before I overgot My tonderness gument about William Lydney. t
or him. I donot think it bad quite leit me dIt's of no lise trying te convince med
when he returned recently from abroard." .(Geoffry," said she persisting ila ber own view

"Yet, ln the very enidst of this love, you of thinrgs. "I know that lie as no more what
married George Lester." you call hims, than I arm. le s the best

"I lied thu choice of two alternatives; to looking, theo mst polite, the most gentle-
eturn te Scotland-bated Scotland---or to manly man in Danesheld; and ho does pay
marry George Lester, and I chose the latter. the sweetest compliments. A midnightu
le bas been an indulgent husband to me." hoisebreaker! j'ist as mnh as Tillle is. She
" Very much so, as I har," remarked Lord must iave dreamat it.' i

Dane, aMore so than to .Kaitlerine Bordil. " P8haw !" returtied Lord Dice, with t
ions childrun.' apathy.

Lady Adelaide's cheeks fliushed ct the allu- "Had those pollçae creatures kept umh iii
on, 5he di hot pursue IL. She beganto custody, 1 should have gone ic the carrnage
uesticai Lord Dane of his escape from deatb, and made a tulorning calli upon him art the sta-
t his sojiurn abroad, and he gave her a brief tion. I should . Just te testify My regardb
ummary of its history. for him1, and te show Danesheld how very I

lowi could you think of not letting us much I resent the opinion they have taken up
know you were alive?" respecting hicm. I asked him one day, whe-

La Let who know ? My father and motier ther he was rich-rich enough to keep a wife;n
were dead, and you the wvife of George Lester; lie laughed and answered, Yes, and a gilt
here w-ere none left in te old country who coach-and-six for her. A mac wéi fshse
cared to bear frons me." mseans le entitled teoevery respect" concluded

" Buat fto go eff le thait strango way le tise lady, with le great stress upon flic
Colonel Mloncton's yacht. And thse castle " every."
close at handi for yeu te liai-e been broughit "i'ossibly you wo'ufd like te effet imc e i

o ?" wife le peur own person, as weli asi anmorning i
" That night was the turning point lin'my calil, and enjoy the benefit et tise gilt coacb,'

[ifs, as mell as ln yours," iras Lord Dace's drawled Lrd Dace.
pointed caswer. "It opened n'y eyes te thue " Oh, dean!" simperedi Miss Dane, " oh
tact that Adelaide Errol, n'y prom'ised br-ide, doar I I'm suite pou have ne caruse te say that.
was but playing a gaume writh me--that while If ho does admire me, whbichi is evident frem
ber shafts of ridicule, et dislike, more thirown his looks, ansd if lie bas paid maea littie atten-
te nme, shekept her hecart's iove fer Herbert. tien, lie bas not saidi aeythîing-yet. But he i

Slmarting under tIhemo, mas there any mec- hec is a most fascinating manc; It cac't ha de-
der tisat I shouldi becomne an allen, Lady Adel- nied; ccad I expect himi here overy minsute.'
aide?7" " Expect whom bore ? Net that fallowr,

Again ah. bent lier face down-ber face Lpdnep ?" cries Lord Dace, arousedi out et lise
still se lovely-and tise bright coter rosa apathy.
uîpon it, almsost as freshi as it hiad usedi te do "aIndeed, yes, ha and ne other," she smnied.
in c dansak purity. " I dispatched a note te hics yesterday even-

" Have you n'arried since then ?'' was her ing, after I heard et his release frocs the fangs
next question, eto Young and those harpies, requîesting bics

": Lord Dane-I n'oensmy uncle-.wrote te te lie bore this evening et toc o'clock, on im-
the States to mnake inquiries as to pour for- portant busineess. I want to offerlhim my con-
tune, cfter peur supposedi death. Yen had gratulations, anti te assure him of' the fact
nevet told h mehat i aS invested le, ho that fthe more Danesheld abuses hlm, the
said." .highier hie stands withs me."

"I amn aware I bad not. IL mas ail safe, '" You dapas wvere a iweak fool, CecilIa, and
though, and at geood interest." . you show it more every day," was the con'-
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"He wrote, I say, butlbe ceuld learn nothing piimentary retort of Lord Dane. ciWith re-
satisfactory. And before he could pursue gard to that imposter, I shall stand no further
further is inquiries, le died." nonsense; hea goes out of Danesheld, or I do.

' And Herbert did not, when hae succeeded, I wrote to Sir Richard Mlayne lest night ;
'phat is easily understood. .. A man who had these police underlings shal fied out what it
sent, or thought he ad setit,.another out of is to beard a lord-lieutenant. And you may
the world, would scarcely dare to grasp. hie as well understand me, now and for the future.j
fortune. I expect my remembrance lias not Sbould yotiur friend Lydney attempt to darken0
beau one of sweet odor to Herbert Dane.", ny doors, the servants shall kick him out." 9

"Thatit as not ..Others wondered why "Howremarkably impolite you are, Geoffry,1
he went abroad, -on coming :into possession, and you do take such unaccountable prejud-
and stayed away for years.. - I could have told iceat" was Miss Dane's rejoinder, Who, what-
them ; that the sight of the. old spot mas n- ever may have been ber other deficiencies,1
bearable to him." possessed one of the meekest tempers. "9It
" Yes,"'responded Lord Dane. And he may i my home as weil as yours, and I shal re-

bave felt himself safer when beyond thepale ceive my cwn friends le Lt, of course."
ef British law.- The fear of detection, of the. ."Any friend you please, but not Lydney.1
discovery that he was the actor in the night If Miss Dane cannot keep herself from degrad-.
scent, Harry Dane's assalant, muet have ing associates, I must beg leave to do it for1
caused him many a night-sweat ; the corener's ber."
verdict was iwilfal murder."' "Ah, but you can't," she returned gently1

o lappln s nii y1sb a&Rouathé. vimior, Iforbla aiàudp cêtss.?
oom pa as

- O tosa e' i te MIdle ir-buL.Lydneoy was lti.ml
e Eshlwn in, and Brufw was m
eg 14et ,boewing low .

dkou de.iere ,- r ?he foamesd.
b in aobedlenceto a requee&
e ras itb ansveshidelivered com

sonalY. ''IlY vft le not tbayons' lordshlp
ot master f this cas,"foëme

-LrdDande and theres the door. Go outc

He laid bis band on Lydney's shoulde
possibly t enforce compliance le no vos
gentle mnanner, but Bruff positively force
himselfbetween theu

" Oh, mp lord, don'tî" b pleadedi anexcIte
ment. "You may be sorry for it afterward
This gentlemen may bave as much right a
your lordahip to-to---enwte casties."

Whether Lord Dace would have dung Bru£
0ut, for his interference, and Lydney afte
him, cannot be told; for at that moment ad
vancei e. Blair,bohad followed Lydnej
in.

"Sir,' he said to Lord Dane, t- will vo
grant me an Interview before dealing furthe
with tuifs gentleman tO

"Sir? Sir i" repeated Lord Dane,astonisbed
at the style of address. For ben good long
yers lhe had left the "air" beneath him.

l 1 speak advisedly," was the whispered ae
swer. "I have strange tidings to communi'
cate go yeu.,

Lord Dane looked around hm,u and was
seized with an inward panic. The -detective
stood calm end ster; Lydney selfpossessed
and dignified, yet with soe.-wbat of pity in
hig countenance; Bruff was troubleds ad fear-
fui, but testifying to Lydney the utlmost re-
spect. Lord Dane noted It all, and his cour-
age failed him, almostb is self-possession : yet
he bad no suspicion of the nature of the cala-
mity to come.

i Pass lu bers," he said to Mr. Blair, mot ion-
ing to Bruff to open the door of the dining-
room; and, as the old butler hastened toobey,
he saw the same livid look on hie master's
face which it had worn the night h paused
him in the gateway. They were shut lu, and
Lord Dane motioned to the officer te take a
chair.

aI have come ber. to prepare you for a
most unpleasant surprise," began Mr. Blair,
somewhat at a loss for words to break the
unwelcome tidings; "and I have but a min-
ute or two t do it in, for one l following
me closa at band who-who-must cause a
startling effect upon you : and it will be well
for you that I speak first. But you are il!"

9. No," replied Lord Dane, as unconcernedly
as his quivering lips, which he was biting in
hs agitation. nllowed him te speak. Pro-
ceed."

"en ouwere surprised at my addressing you
as 'sir,' and naturally so. I am sorry that it

onld have fallea to my task te Inform you
of the change hangling over our head; butI
nvrt do mpduty, however inieasant.
When I released William Lydney from cus-
ody you questioned my motives, my right-I
believe my good feeling. I would have ex-,
plained natters te you then, bad I[been at
iberty to do so; but they were uot sufliciently
ipe. I anst do it now, and I can oly ask
you to bear it as a m n.

Lord Dane made ne reply. He stood with
his arms folded, and his pale face turned on
he speaker. That ho only controlled him-
elf to calmuess by a very great effort was
vident.

"&Ten years and some months ago," pro.
eeded Mr. Blair, "la catastrophe occurred in
he Dane family. Captain the Honorable
Barry Dane met bis death, as was supposed,
n falling from the beights, struggling with an
assailant. Until a day or two back, it was
neither known or suspected who the other
was; but it is at length discovered to bave
been you. lie--"

Mr. Blair paused, alarmed at the appearance
of Lard Dane, whose agitation was fearful te
icholk.

Wel it might be. Al thati hehad dreaded
for pears was come. Lady Adelaide lad
ok n f ber burden, butwhat was bers com-

Pred to t hoee had carried? On per-
petual nightmare had lain upon hi soul, In
bis ghastly visions by day cnd by night, one
pepetuai terror had ever been utpon him,-
he day of n icÀvERY, when he should be
dragged from bis bigl pinnaclu to answer for
rie cirder et hie cousin Hanry ; perbaps to
uffel to ri a feion' lîunishment, death upon
he seaffold. That the oilicer now before him
vas about te arrest, him, and was thus prepar-
ng h, le ho ahumanity, ho entertained no
naner ef douibt. The peripiration broke
ma onhie .row li arge drops of an gnsis mnid
oe ttlrew up hie haude to Ur. Blair in an art-
tiilde et entresty.

II de oeas net wlful murder," he gasped, in a
oce of tihe sharpet pain. "If you arrest me
or it, ou wiil do me a foui wrong, for I am
inocent. We wre qiarrling, andit came to
bows; lie struck the first; as I have a coul to
bc seveil, lie attacked me i We got too near
he ,ge of the cliff, in our strife, and bewent
over, but I did not push him; swear did
ovt. I was as guiltless of intentioially
natiing bis deatha s I am of causing yours.
cC ild Harry Dane spe'k to you from the
:ct mcrd he wvouldi sa seo

SI bave thionghit for somne tape thaet itl
mighet be an warning thsat thuis was comning
upoan'me," continued Lord Pane, in a dreamy
tone, euth lcenedi against the site hocri.
never su mach .as hîearing the interruptioc.

" Harry Dace appearedt to n c.",
"What?" utteredi Mr. Blans. " Appearedi

wheru?"'.
a Aye, vidicule it. I am a strong mnu, sit, a

msan ut enlighteedt education, et intellect;'
mcd, as iall suchi musIte, I bave ever cast the
muost countemsptuons disbelief, the veriest
mockery on suparnatural tahes. Gisostei
visions I appearaces !--they m]ght lie fi
marvels for childiren, but not for'n'en. Neyer-
theless, I tell yen nov le the broadi li tof
day, I, Geoffry, Baîron Dace, in fusil postea
sieur et my slnd snd senses, itell pou ilia
somne evenings cge I sawr the apparation ktf
n'y cousin Harry. Navet since the fatabl nîgh
et bis deaths led I enteredi the ruine, bu te
story told by Shadi, that tise pltlngt migt be
there, sent n'e to them'. It was ble nsigh
preced.iiîg the day viseun I telegraphuet frou
I stood me thse rumne, myp thoughts htundity
cat long back te tIe unlueky nmgî acd l
avents, whben I vas last thmere. Iraised rny
eyes, sud blanc at eue os' tise perttures,gazii
mu up"n me mas tise tarin cf arryd Pane. hIs
saw it as plainly as ever I sawr IL durg bi
lifetimei.fat foson-he

Lprd Dane's voice faitered, fon sotints-le
deemed them minous ones-seened te arise
from he next apartment tie hall bir. folair'a
cars were opene to the same, but-hef ie
could say another word te Lord Pane, or it-
pede bis movem'entsthe, latter ladidram Lime
door gently open, so as to alloi of peeplng
out. You may orgivethe tremor tbat shro
his frame; bcebelievet •tia tte officers ef
justice had arrived for hun.

Not much like otlers of justice, however,
iti tise group hook thatet i i vicir. Stand-
ing theohail, hie heft band affectionally laid

on the sbouders of Wiilam Lydney, was a
tall, upright figure, bis 1g feattDres bearig
an unmitak abil likeness to e canefamily.
In spite of bis pallor and bis white hiair, noue

f)ana- '1rin .th'body orlthe spir én
thàedoe who wasgaing. The ol

d servaiwfof the caste red gaièrod aued
standing, -sm Etp i[vely kneelijg, a

latersI 'inoe ye. -Bu's eyes were
overdowi; and in the biàground stoe

of Ravenibird-nL ea Pwyer Apperly.
or 0 I d yout-*oruld know@nie aalie!'hi
0" s ed, bis own es fl, and his rhigt ban
id gra inthose of his fathet old retalius
of a 1i -not think 1 should line to retur' t

assume my proper position amongst ypL
r, but God has been merciful -o me, and 1 m
y her"
d A low mumuor of congmtulation, liter

mixed with sobs, wre hoard ia answer.
. "Not for long, my dear old friands; not, I
s. fear, for many days. You wili only regain
s me to lose me again; but I @hall leave one

f Thehall was et with a about.
r «é Long live Lord Dace i Thank God for re-
. storing the desd to life ! Long live and bless
y e e trueLord Dane"

"No, no, l wil not be for long, h. an-
n sweredI, Ifor the old grirn enemy who must
n take us all at last is coming ewiftly on for me.

I was about to introduce You to one Who
i wil fullil my place to you la aIl when I

shall b. gone. Look at this young man by
My aide, and tell rme WI h le slike."

They looked attentively. Seeing the two
- aide by side, they compared their height,

their features; and some voices wore hearac to
a answer, somewbat timidiy:

" He la like a Dane."
" Yes, he l like a Dane. Yon may bave

known him only as plain William Lydney;
you may bave bard him traduced as an ad-
venturer, a suspected criminal. hy fnends,
Danesbeld little guessed who it was accusing.
Hle l my only son, your future lord, the Hon-
orable Geoffry Dane."

G eoffry Dane beld out hie band; ail pressed,
around to clasp It. There was another about,
while poor old Bruff sobbed outright. One,
who was not overwhelmed with brains, was
heard te ask how h. could be Geoffry Dane
and William Lydney!

" Must I give you hi name in full?,,
smiled Lord Dane. He was christened
Geoffry William Lydney; so, you se, though
he was known in Danesbeld as William Lyd-
ney only, he did not sport false colore. My
dear friends," ho added with emotion, l there
le nothing false about bim. He la sgenuine
Dane, honorable, upright, open . He never
gave me a minute'e uneasiness lu bis life, and
that le what can be said of few sons.. Serve
him truthflly in all good faith, as ho will be
faithful to and protect you. He Wil! not
belie hie race.'

But wt at, of ali this, had heard Herbert
Dane ?-henceforth Lord Dane no more.
Notbing, save the shout, "-Long live Lord
Dane," for they were at one extremity of the
great hall; he at the other. But he had
aecu. lie turned bis perplexed fae upon Mr.

Blair, its expression asking for the informa-
tion that bis lips didnot.

" Yes, itLis your cousin, Harry Dane, and if
you saw him, as you state, the other evening,
though I hat not heard of it, you swi hic n
the flash, not in the spirit. He dit not die
when he feul from the cliff; he was preserved,
and has now returned to ccim his own. You
are not about to be arraigned as a murderer, the
conclusion you jumped to," continued Mr.
Blair, with a smie, "but you must put up
iel the losr of yourtitleand fortune. That',

L rdD sane."
" And he" pursuedI Herbert, pointing with

bis finger to Lydney, the conviction flashing
over hi mind in the same moment that le
had been all along laboring under some ex-
traordinary delusion as to the young man's
doings and character.

" Hie son, the Honorable Geoffry William.!'
Herbert Dane wiped the drops froin bis face,

and went forth. The crowd opened, and they
stood face to face gazing et each other.

ilibebrt 1"
té arry ."
In a moment their hande were locked; and

alone, save for William, they retired to the
dining-room, Lord Dane leancig upon Her-
bert.

c First of all, Herbert, ]et me say that I for-
give you-"

"It was not purposely done," interrupted
Herbert Dane, lu agitation, irhile William re-
tired to the wmidow out of bearing. I1 never
pushed you; I never knewv ve were o near
the edge until you went over. fHarrv, I swear

" Not for tle encouncer; Inhave as much
neci of your forgiveness for that, as you bave
of mine, for I believe I was the aggressor.
But, you might have come to seeafter me, or
sent asistance torme when I was down."
"I never supposed but that it must bave

kilied you, and in my cowardice I dreaded de-
tection and punishment. As for assistance,
I saw that one of the preventive-men was un-
derneath."

" What I would forgive you for la theo pro-
vocation-the deceit practiced toward me by
you and Adelaide. Do yoi realize what it
must have been to me? I forgive youe, as I
have forgiven ber. Iam hasteningon tony
long journey, and I could not enter upon it
without att firt squnring up n'y accounts; so
I sent for ber last night and gave it to ber."

", he ws worth neither you nor nme,Harry.
She jilteti me afterward, liko she haed been
ready to ilt yen. Many au thousantifimes
bave I wvishet that I had iet you win ber ; itL
vouldi have baen better for all et ius."

i Ay. But we wilt trop the subjuet. Yoeu
playedi me a secking trick, Herbent, about
thaît box. Whbat induced peu te steal it-ccd
consceal IL ?"

"Tisa box trighitenedi me. I have fearedi de-
tection le every leaf and soundi for tIe last
tee years, anti whben the box, that box, staredi
me in the face on the beach, I cannot teîll
y'e n' y sesatios. Remember, I navet casnt
a thought te the idea thatpyou mighit be living
anti if righits came te ha measured, I, the ouly
Dane left mnighti surely clim tise box. I con-
cealedi iL, anti wouldti have openedt
It to se. vhat it containedi, butt tise inner case
bailiedi me. I ill give il up Le you ; IL ls in
Iîte castle." -

"I don't facy it ls," said Lord Dace.
But ho resumed. " Andtno ecomes the lest
question touching pour misdoings. Why lsa
it Lhat pou have se per-secuted n'y son ?"

" Ha terrifiedi mesas being' tihe owner et tise
box . I no more supposedi him to e yo pur
son than I supposed bics to be mne; but I
titi fear hie milght ha comlng ever te tie-
nounce mecas having helped you te pour
death. And I really bave hrad a lad opinion
ef hlm from his consorting wih thec

pConsorting' with them 1" returned Lord
Dane, some scorn l hie toue. " He was after
the box-that'swhat took bin into the
poncheri company anid looking after Wil-
fred Lester who was going to the bad as
beadlong as he could go. Who but Wilfred
Lester, dd you suppose, broke into his father's
house 7 William weut tiíere to get him out
et il."1

Herbert Dane made no answer,. in hie
surprise. The past was-becoming clear to

hu.erbert,"said Lord Dane, bendung.toward,
him, "-did such a thing -ever cross your mind
as Rettibution ? Have you remared how

~ME.

surely-our own doingi. bfhin
y nmaural fit? We plant à aCrn a f
d an oak tre; we sor anr of wbèstand

lt ripenintò corn we etaz nòxlous ed4
9 and it comes up tares. Justso ItIa.with lhc
e znomworl&; aecoaing as replant,.so mut-
d we -

yousian elaeiErrol eid me a bitter
wr .hItwa a not hinjury of a moment-

Ithit whiéh, aybe okmltted la a whirl of
^ .passionwithout premeoditàtion ;,. but it was a

o conoerted, Iong-conilnued wrong-a decep-
4 tion -that you .carried on through months of
à time-oneady.planning bow you should best

blind and -decelva me on the next. ý-But now,
what has that conduct borne for you in the
end? Adelaide looking upon you -as a mur-
derer, would not have you, jilted you, as you

2 term t, and married George Lester, entalling
a life's misery upon herself-for she loved but
you. Her lil treatment of, and ill feeling
toward George Lester'a son, drove him, the
young man. nearly desperate. Hie life was
worth nothing to him, and la his reckless-
ness to preserve it, he put off ln the life-boat
the night of the shipwreck, saving me and
William. None but a man wbose life was
valueless to him would have manned, and by
his example induced others to man, the boat
on that desperate night. Thus Adelaide la
the remote but certain cause of our safety;
the cause of your being put down from your
high pinnacle, the cause of your losing your
wished-for bride--for that Maria Lester will
be William's there can be no m.anner of
doubt. See you not how it has ail worked
under Providence? that the.original deceit la
recoiling on yoirselves?"

Herbert Dane did see it. Who would not ?
and a recollection flashed into hie mind of
William Lydney's triumphant look, when he
had said Maria might yet be Lady Dane.

gr I bave cone to remain, Herbert," con.
tinued Lord Dane. "The castle from to-day
muet own me for its lord, and you muet be my
guest. Do not think I will turn you abruptly
out of it; we will discuse plans for your
future amicably, and I will take care that you
are better off tban you were wben you were
last Herbert Dane. Some persons might
corne upon you for the back rente of the past
ten years," he added, laughing, "lbut you need
not fear that I shall. How la Cecela?»

« More flighty and absur: now than ever.
The present crotchet lu ber head li, that Wil-
liam Lydney lis in love with ber.»

, "Oh, indeed. Well, ahe and Maria Lester
muet settle that between therm. Poor hai m-
lese Cecelia."

il May I come in ?" cried a voice at the door,
which proved to be from Cecelia herself. cc1
don't think I shail ever have my understand-
ing clcar again ;:it la being turned upside
down. They tell me that Barry is corne back
as Lord Dane, and tbat William Lydney-
Harry! is it indeed you ?"

t That William Lydney is not himself but
somebody else," laughed William, turning
from the window, after the meeting betweeà
her and hie father was over. "I muet intro-
duce myselfas your cousin, Miss Da"e."

" Oh, dear ! cousin " echoed Mies Dane, a
blank look arising te ber face. "Why, to be
sure you are, being Harry's son; and not a
first cousin either." And away flew she up
@tairs te consult ber prayer-book as to the for-
bidden tics of consanguinity; opening it at
that part which begin, ;A iman nay not
marry his grandmother."

CHAPTER XXX.
Sqcis LE ITER was seated in bis study, in

a very cross and disturbed mood. Various
things were giving him trouble. Inthe first
place, the discharge of Lydney froi custody,
and the positive refusal of Inspector Young to
retake him, was an offence that worked up bis
blood to bubbling heat ; e the second, an in-
terview he hadjust held with bis daughter, in-
creased it to boiling-point; and in the third,
the uneasiness and vexation he endured on
the score of bis son, sent it llowing over. Ho
could not deaden all natural feeling for Wil-t
fred, though be had striven to do so lately;
be began to fear that something must be
wrong on his side; and to doubt whether Lady
Adelaide's constant incentives to the persecu-
tion of Wilfred were altogether the precisea
line of conduct he ought to have fallen in with. t

Of his wife's expedition to the Sailor's Rest
the previous evening, under the convoy of Mr.1
Apperly, be knew nothing; Lord Dane havingr
demanded a promise froin ber that she shouldç
for the present be silent as to bis return.c
fIis anger against Maria arose from this; he
had sent for ber to his study that morning, 1
and toid her to hold herself in readiness to es- 1
pouse Lord Dane; and Maria, calling up her t
whole stock of courage, had told him that she i
could nDot.

" You would prefer te marry that viliain, a
Lydney !" spoke Mr. Lester, l bis wrath. t

Maria bent ber head, crimsoning painfully.
Ail that she reiterated was, that she could not i
marry Lord Iane.i

Mlr. Lester was obliged to wait fur bis rage i
to subside sufficiently to speak.,

i Look yon bere, Maria. I will give yo v
the day to consider of it. If you do not tell1
me to-night that you are ready te accept Lord
Dane, you mnust leave m'y bouse. Y7ou can I
takce up your abode with WVilfred ; I wlll not j
suifer you under my reof any more than [ did
him. Hacd I followed the advice of Lady
Adelaide, you would have gene te them
monthse a go. Disobedient disgraceful chiu- I
dren." "-

"Oh, papa!" she said, the tears streaming
froms ber eyes, " have a little compassion for j
ne both ? Give somce aid te Wilfred, save i
him frein utter raie, anddoenot force mne upen
Lord Dane ?"

"Your answer to-night, Misa lester,"' was
all the rejoinder hie vouchsafed te give..

Maria escaped ; 1fr. Lester st on, fuming I
snd fretting, whben he was interrapted by the i
appearance ef Mr. Blair, that gentieinan hav-
ing nmade hie wvay te the bail immediately
after lis interview with Herbert Dane.

a Good-moring, Mrt. Lester. I am' disturb-.
ing y ou early, but business mnust be my ex- i
cuse. I have had a telegraphic dispatch this i
morning from Scotland Yard. The lord.
lieutenant rote te S[r Richard .Mcyne, last
afternoon, regarding this hoase-breaking
affair of yours, anîd Sir Riietiard bas comsmuni.-
cated the fact te me. A fmee invention, this I
electric telegrapb. I look upon it ce one of
the greatest connected 'with science i Hae
would receive Lord Dane,s letter at eight, and
I got his message at half-past.?

. May I inquire wiat was the object or the I
nature of Sir Richard Mayne's communication b
to you?" inquired Mr. Lester, who felt most i
considerably astonished.0

a None whatever ; except to inform me of I
the appeal having been made to him by the1
lord-lieutenant. fou appear surprised, Mr.
Lesier; you bave, I beilevelooked upon me b
as my Lord Dahe's banker, but I must assure
you I am nothiug' half se Impo tant in aèoerl j
mercial point of view. I am"aa detective .
officer, one'of the chief." '

,fless My soul 1" ejaculated Mr. Lester. i
"I came down here to wstch the doings ln m

Danesheld. A commttiaiticaio reached me
that anattempt was to bemàde to break into
Dane Castle, and I laid myplans accordingly.g
Would yôu believe, >Mr. Lester; that on Sun- î
day niight hle castle was protected by-police- !
men, waiting for the robbers?"

cNo!"

But we were on the wrong scent. I with
.allmypenetratIon and experience was misled.

S e e were cunalngly guarding the cas.
-tleà all was entered61fand that, net the

calwathe objeât.fcqn.the first. Now, by
stâug- ýarticuars to Iyouieo -far, you will
readllygive me-credItforIeing ln possessli.of the whole, adit Wasui-4on tny authority
William Lydney *as&diseh;rgad from custody
-vich induced 'helord.liêutemant'ehaughty
appi to 8 cbard Mayne."But liât codpossess you to discharge.
hina 1abarply.asked Mr. Lester. "The
mani a aggreata villain as ever walked. Have
you otne It te screen hlm from the conse.
quences if lis guilt?"

.È âly,1 responded Mr. Blair: "my officeis to bring te punishment net te screen. I
dlecbarged him because he was net guilty.
Listen, Mr. Lester. In the attack made on
your bouse, there was a ring-leader, one who
planned it, and on whomi, l mny opieion,
nearly the whole guilt resta. The fellows he
induced by promises te aid bitn, SO:ne of your
loose peacher chaps have neither braie nor
the courage to enter upon a house-breaking
expedition on ;their own account."

" It la precisely my opinion," eagerly lc.
quiesced Squire Lester; "it le also Lord
Dane's. Those poacher's are not worth pun-
iabing, and therefore we have not moveci
Heaven and earth to take them. The ring.
leader ls the guilty man, and that ringleader
vas Lydney."

cMr. Lester, give me credft for bein g as.
sured of my facts before I speak. W.illiam
Lydney was net the ringleader."

The oficer bad dropped his voice te a low,
earnest key, and his look had changed te one

of solemn meaning. Mr. Lester, lie could
net tell why, did net like it.

"I am berde t tell you who the ringleader
was; but I warn you beforehand, Mr. Lester,
that it will net be pleasant to your ears."

« It must have been Lydney," vas the fal-
tering answer, ail Mr. Lester's assurance
goe."

c It vas Wiltreed Lester."
Up started hl r. Lester, overturning the ink-

stand before him, bis face red, and bis tongue
lond.

c How dare you traduce my son 1" lie cried,
as he paced the room. "Do you forget who
ha is-that he is a gentleman? He is under
the cloud of my displeasure just now, and it
drives him to be wild, random ; te associate
with loose company. But a midnight bouse-
breaker! You shall est your ords, Mr.
Blair."

1 an' not sorry te hear one admiseiou frein
your lips," equably returned the oficer, whohadl st vith professions] ceelcees until tbe
burat was over- 'that i lathe being under the
cioud of your displeasure which drives him te
be wild and to join bad company. You speak
truth, Mr. Lester. Whatever iMl your son may
be guilty of, you bave driven him on to It. lie
vas the housebreaker mutotes ll lest nigbt
-thatle, the mevet in tie stup-the ring-
l!ader."

" Perbaps you will say I drove him on te
that !" chated Mr. Lester, whose feelings
were taming down frem indignation into
pain.

"Yes, I should, if you ask myopinion. Mr.
Lester, allowi ne-it is of no use te contend
againet facts, or te resent bat iL is ny pain-
fui duty to tell you. Knowing, as you now
do, who I am, you may be sure I should not
cometoyouwithahalf-substanutiated story. It
was your son wo planned and carried out the
attack on his father's house, the poachers
being persuaded and bribed by him te help
in it."

" There vas no robbery, in tLe ordinary
sense of the word, and the pistol you heard
discharged was raised by him at one of the
men, who had hinted that it might be pleasant
te effect a little business of that sert on bis
own cheek. There was sornething taken,
however."

Mr. Lester looked around, as if te make
sure that the chairs and tables were ail in
theirplaces.

i What was taken?" he inquired, bis accent
savoring cf incredulity.

"Have you examined your iron safe ?"
"No." But Mr. Lester turned short around

and examined it then ; thatis, gave a stare at
the outside.

cI fancy bis object wvas to get into bi,
possession a certain deed, relating to socme
money he believes h ais entitled to, but
which you withhold. And I fancy lie suc-
ceeded."

After a pause of astonishment, Mr. Lester
hastily drew sorme keys from his pocket, aud
unlocked the safe. He knew precisely where
to lay his band upon the parchment, aid es-
sayed te do so.

" The dead is gone!" he uttered turning
around lu perturbation. And Mr. lair
nodded.
" You now perceive your son's motive. I

don't defend him: mmd that. I don't
defend him; but some may deem that
he had provocation. Whether the money
ought by law to have come te him when he
was o age, 1 cannot offer an opinion uîponi.
le expected that it should, and the least you
could have done, was te allow him te peruîse
the deed. When you shall deliberato the
past over with less prejudice than yous have
probably been in the habit ef doing, you m'y
arrive at the same conclusion as miyself-thi
haed Wilfred Lester been treated differentiy b~y
ais father, he might never had forfeited him
good name."·

SAre you going to arrest hims ?" was the re-
joinder of Mr. Lester, whbo was cutting rather
a sorry fiu:ure ; as n'est mers do whben a con-
viction cf their owna bad conduct ls broughut
home to their shame.

" To arrest himnis net lu my departmsent. If
you chooso te give hics into custody, you can
hand peur warrant and inatructions te. In-
spector Young. *Yor son msight get the
psunisbment, but I know whbo would
get thse odiums. When the whle factS
were disclosed, the miserable Course
of bis past treatmnent, there's not a juîdge
upon the beach but would recoid freom
sentencing him,-thinking of their owni
children."'

Squirc Lester gave bis browr a tub, which
was apparently growinig bot.

"I amn not going to give hics into custody"
he sharply said. Ai Yo.u need not preach."

" But that 1 felt cenvinced Mr. Lester wras
a good isuant heart, and had been led awvay
[he best .knows by whbat influence] te act
harehl-y, [ashouldu-nt have disclosed te him
the truc culprit" observed thse officer, lookinlg
him steadily in the faee " I knew he wouild
hrink;..from bringingsplublic pumishment co

one who is his son, and ought to be his heir,
thereby furnishing further food for scandai n
Danesheld."

" Futher foodi" retorted Mr. Lester. '

have furnished noue yet.'
" My good sir ' returned the officer.'lif

ou only knew the hard words bestoved upoli
you from one end of the place to the other,
you would not thiuk.tht. WVilfred, with all hi
ll-doingsa, a popular and respected, comparel
with you.: .:.

"You are bold,",chafed .Mr. Lester.
îIt.:ls the fault of.my.trade," was the a:lswe

giveniwith a knowing smile. . "It 18 a goei
thing, ayd you may ,thak your stars for it

that some one else, has.been more compas'
sionate to your son. and his wife, than yO
have been: or else I am ntt sure that tbey-
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heat an Irtiwoid be 'alive now. I- for cannot suppose I alluded to him whom IR ISit NEWS. practical support to the farmera' clubs now and members of Parliament. Several L ouu Fqp posed to have been committed. Chief
spe ak of. a. gen eman-ý ho h as lately been "you kneç!.au Lord Dane. He is no longer besing established throughenit the country." and provincial contingente will assemble att Constable Stone has arrested and placed ln
ogarded ai a wolf ;,comne ato Daneésheid to de- Lord Dune, and in point of fact, never ham Killen's remarka wert at the time reportedl Trafalgar Sqnaie at 2 cloc in the atternooni custody a young fellow of unsound mind

jour lambimLdny"be. Lmo, eber 2a.- h eciemno a foDlows in the DablianFineman:-Mr. Kil- and march to Hyde.Park, where the meeting named B. B. Mitchell, on suspicion of haring
u Ah I William Lydney 1" was the- fierare- « Then--who--is-Lord Daze ?" returned throughort the West of Ireland shos o ln, B.L., supported! the resolution In a long begins at 3. committedl the act.

sponse,asi if Squire Leater wished to Indemnify Mara, brtuging nut the wordsslowyiinher of abatement argeMmeetings are speech. Hie osaidIn the North of Ireland, LoNDONr, November 28.-At Sligo to.day, Luter-The man West has since died.
lis anger for momentarIly forgetting him. excessoireastoni.hment,. bMr. Parnell, in addressing ameetinglast night where ho came filrm, there was an old legend the Magistraes decided the evIdence which FURIMEa PARTICULARS.
-69Howeve, o nmyexue my son for being] « My ther-who lsaet the presenit moment 8 that there were a thousand warriors restingMrRapoosdtcalifvrofKle
hors last.night, you canncot paliate his guilt. with AMr. Lester. The Captain Harry Dne i aiaigon, a dthe peope er seviee tnon their swords who would spring into exist- %was irrevelnt They decided to close the paru nt.,ovemabote .Trderfewt
gle had!no deed to get?.11who frit over the cliff when you were a child, tep irgin and rhememb. erhsadvicwe oence when the spell of their enchantment was case and commnit Killen fiortrial, admitting paiuarenown abot the murderioflaWest.

si I l let you ln the secret, Mr. Lester. It Maria. He did not die." kelimmgrpoitetadiretcowsbon, and when he saw rthis large meeting himto tabal. Killen refused to leave Courthwetevidenceto-aat Mtehe Corone mr'sdqes
Came to William Lydmey's knowledge that .e« Can thisa be truc l,, assembledt in the streets of Siligo to-day. The before hien he felt that the hour hadl arrived and hadl to bu carried out. The Court was wafesn uto anhowt th M itche hemrdeak,
your son was in the wood on Bunday night 99 It is undoubtedly tru," he returned, with examination ot Davitt la proceeding- when Ireland's liberty would bie consumn- ordered te be cleared, but Davitt and Rea igind anetrncef the kitcad hn b r
with the rest of the rufians---the cnvloy en- a @Mile. ciAs truc as that I shall hold youn-THIERE IsFEAR OrfàA RIOT, mated. (Cheers.) Thora were amonIg themn remained in defiance of the order. Wheunbia pane ofThis as Whoen WestovingLI
geged ln the respectable employment of tack- to your promise to be mine -- my darling, mny as the municipal elec Èions are being hleld, and reporters fromn London who were noting the teit gram containing the above particulars iellow-lodger, et Yankee Brown," were away.
ing blackcrape totheir hýa. lT,.a may have darling wife I" the Mayor. is very unpopular. A hundred everysigeorsadt-yfrthpros was dispatched, Killen was in gli. Rea was Mitchell took all the proviBions liecoouid
been about mine o'clock. He utdont in She started from h is embrace, for Lady and twenty soldiers are under arms in the of, by a little legal finppery, putting thema in addressming ant excitedl crowd, protosting find, and rmsacked the house generally
the cold damp air tilt morning, watchinlg fur Adelaide entered. If anything could have barracks, and a hundred additional police are dungeons. _(A Voice--Wo don't care.) Mr. against the decision, and proceeded to de- When West came back a war of words took
Wfilfred Lester, resolved to snatch him from added to Maria's Wonder of astonishament it in readiness. All the western districts are Killen contmnued-As in other counitries, they nounice the Stipendiary Magistrates asr pohice place, West calling to passers-by for assisot-
the crime he was contemplating. Unfo)rtu- was to see hber shako hands heartily with Wil- being strongly garrisoned, should obtamn their rights by using the voice, sPYS. Persons acquain-tedl with the Englisih ance to put Mlitchell ont but as rows cf this
imately Mr. Lydney, like the rest of us, believed liam, and call him a Geoftry." The Court to-day was again crowded. the pen,-he was gomng to say the sword, but form of procedure were astonished at the for- kind were not uncommoni, no attention was
it was the castle that was threatened,hedid not But wie have not quite finishled with Mr. Killen and Davitt were chieerful and fearless. swords weemnt used in this country. Very benrance of the Court towards Rea- paid to his aippeant ise was about fom
glye a thought to your house-and when the Lester, whom we left pacing the situdy with Mr. Mlonroe, Queen's; Counsdel, said if he could Rev. Canon, McDermnott said hie should not be Mr. Rea desirTed to call as witniesses, the 0'clock. Shortly after six Mlitchell told
truth reached hime they were already in the excitement. He was Interrupted by the an- prove the utterance of Davitt's alleged words, advocatimg the use of physical force. Mr. Crown Soliciter, the Catholic Archbishop of parties whom he was with, or met
hall, and hie was too late. He came hers just noulcncment of Lord Dame, and turned to re- that the manhbood of Ireland should spring to Killen denied that hie did so, but hie would Dublin, and one of the members of the House niear the house that West was deud.
In time tofindt the deed accomapHshed, and ceive him. Instead of Lord Dame, thera en- lits feet and say like to see every one there armed with a rifle ,f Commons for Tipperary. This was what Tney, going in, foundl West with hie headi
the jail birds fiying ; but hie fdund Wilfred tered, walking slowly, as if fromn feebleness' it wouLD TOLEaATE LANDLORos and knowing how to use lit. The days of finally brown downu the patience of the magis-- and face cut up, and BI bloody axe in neoor-
and got him& safely home. William Lydney but not stooping, a fine, upright man, with and landlordisma no longr the Magistrates numby-pamby speaking wereover. (Cheers.) trates, who, after committing Killen, offered nier of the roonL Mitchell1, Who went away,
saved your son from prison i Wilhiam Lydney white hair. Mr. Lester supposed soma mis- wol lebon a'omi i. Te poc A London correspondent says it is gener-to accept the samle bail as Daly and Davitt'8 s. onfterartd, ad pI ed in the locki
bas helped him Iin other ways, which I am take had been made, or that Lord Dane twasm ol ebudt ori i.Teplc ally believed if the release of the Irish pri- Mr.,Rea protestesd, and said ho hadl arrangedwa onaerrsenpacdh ito

ggteospeakt of. I went ferreting about floig;bt sh cne hefaue fevidence was called to prove the! r utterance snr o alisntfllwdb a xii-wt hscintntt fn al.TeMgi-sre etaidterhellas a sed hes ulivted
last night amidst the odds and ends of Danes- the visitor, ho strangely started, and drew i. .n ' .rng awrt. p men o to o efacete ral il otb pese.trate asked Killen whether he would findt alonwth amaYankeeBrownnar the
held population, picking up what information back. igi rprn rte eec eoeIt is thought that the exhibition of the aSu- bail, when Killen stoutly refuised, land flirterated ge o f the man, He vs r n,n S
I could abont William Lydney and Wil- .si I-I.-.thought hie said Lord Dane," broko commncing tu deliver it, protestd against thority of law has already done good, which resistance to his removal from the Court. ,,k iman. Ho hadl frequent q a e al withl
fred Lester, and I picked up a good deail. fromt him, in his embarrassment. noesrmak ta iebi aray e- might be dissipated if Government pressed H@ hung on the arms of two policemen, with Mlitchell, whoc came often to the homms IandII
Lydney's charaeter has been pretty nearly etSo hie did," was the stranger's answer, as hie perienced the clemency of the Crown, and the trials and failed to obtain a conviction.. his feet just off the ground. ppeired to act as a sort of chors boy te the

takien away from himt for frequeniting the hoeld ont his hand. "Don't youknow me, declared hie was innocent of the charge on Daly's return to Castlebar will bc cela- -lInconséquence of some alleged technica L tomn eso ekmnado e
balnts of the poachers ; but he was looking George ? Who else but myself should Ilbwich helassefoniced in '0 aysnebatdboofif n thrdmntrtos:points in the enquiiry having benrt.omitted in rided animal propensities, but strong and
siter your son, to keephim from evil. They Lord Danc ?" i ees rmjicm iso throughout the County of Mayo. Mfr. Par- the confusion, it is intended to apply for a robust in body. At the conclusion of the in-
badl growen friendly." Mr. Lesters;taggered to a chair and sat down, 111s TREATMUENT II.E IN PRISON. nuit has receivmytations fromt.all parts of writ of habeat'rorpués to bring Killen before questn the Coroner's Jury retuirned a verdict to

se Wilfred al waya bhad a hankering after low utterly petrified. Mr. Monroe, in the courbe of hie remarks, said the country to address meetings, and his the Court of Queen's Bench and attempt to the en-ect that William West reame tohdis
Company," raid Squire Lester. ci Harry Dane did not die, George 1 and hie Davitt is probably the most dangerous of the propaganda has been actively carried On in quashil the magisterial proceeding on various deathi by blows with an axe, wilfully and mali-
geif lhe never gets into lower company than has come back at the eleventh hour to claire Irish agitator, and especially pointed to his S1580 .during the trials. Hiis spzeches and points. The Assizes will be opened oun the cosydat yBnai Aicel h
young Lydney', lhe won't be hurt," returned his own. I should have been home ten Tears language comparing the Zulu assegni to the other mncidents cause increasing excitement. 1 7th prox., whien bills will be sent to the pri.soner has been sent to the Asizes for
]Ur. Blair, bursting into a laugh. aga, hadl I dreamt that it was Herbert who was Irish pike. Last night a mob of 3,000 persons paraded Grand Jury. Thbe Crown will then suggesit trial.

Something in lits tonle upset Mr, Lester representing the Dane peerage ; I never sup- Sraoo, November 25.-Davitt's bail has the streeits followed by twenty armed con- the remnoval of the case toa special commis-

equanmity. posed but it was my brother Geoffry."benfxdathsmestatoDa's£0 stables, to prevent stonei-throwving and the sien of the Queen'sdeBuch at Dublin. Killen T171E MAssACRE OFr muRHTiAE
seWhy, who is Lyd neyl' Mr. Lester clasped his hands and welcomed With two suretes. avoec hc curd h rvos hsi om trln naue o loe aen IAsaa.
cg Oh, as to that, you can ask him when you him, and ast this juncture, Laçwyer Apperly Davitt declarud that hie had been convicted Davitt is confident of acquittal if tTied at the in his; behaHl in thet law courts.* 'vraltFielity of Ste Arman ts-Prepàaring For

next sese him. I should treat him with civ- enteredt, and the evets of the past were curi- ofFnaimi nln nteeiec fcomrng Assizes; but décaraitIis bl bc1 Sligo gentlemen were ready to bail him tc-

ilty, wera 1 you, squire if only in return for ously explained to Mr. Lester's almost disbe- professional perjurera. His cross-examination rmoeped a thrbng for his defence, as ho day.a-a - CONSs-AsTimO>r, November 28.-Initelli-

ls not every man who would quietly be given es What a dreadful blow for Herbert!1" was evidence against himi. He was commtitted ill bne cnicteda the rownprisd e- raoret neeu. ce hAras adthiscita of hed masa

into custody for another." his first comment. fur trial, baillbeing accepted nndt nie nthrya rsnuo The purpeilor a grent speech isoto persuade cob rat tGsnio he uh

cc What possessed him? He must have il Dreadfuil in one sense, inasmuch as that him. . rnen. It mlay be brulitant aind eloltnent, ano much tar Pasha, who was desipatchedsBomne time

beena possessed by some pa werful motive." if, deprives him of his rank," assented Lord thBvr.gof ovember .- htwn was once avfit's Guteen speehds:-re ped enn a o oabotl, i v riH " th a ieuo r ' s imnce wit h oyfiatalry n at uprtaesa
« ti Tru.' Wilfred Lester saved Dane;•i" In another sense, it is a boon : a re- teaeretf ioIfstniht ndth plie apr nedlvooimlrad:- Tepaer a t he hda oWhorrd wr ooapechitisditubacewic hd rien ad1hrate

cOr Moivs. ru.liehd to clear the streets, making several ar- said that James Lowter the Chief becretary a fianulre, even Ifil. mititoughlt worthy or aIL aceo the auithority of the Porte. Fll détails have
his life, and hie nay have been actuated by lief. , rests. Davitt has telegraphed to Newcastle of Ireland, was now the guest of their consis- amoicng - speelmrentirlou e"not am yet been recid but tears are enter-

graitue.A felig s arod, lso tat Lo ree frm whthe qasedoM. Lsebtthat he will keep his engagements to speak tent and patriotic Home Rule memrber, Mr. " Agret spee," ado'onll pakn ftinedtthat a largo portion, if not the whSole
Weuld do a great deal to Bave fram disgrace LrjDnueaedteyusto' hreoISnayadModyad iletentin ara. Gron. Te as silisse er i ue 'tn tig; u o iscmmn, a be dsroe.ten

one who Is so nearly relateditoaMisa Lester." ilDanesheld says.-it has lost none of litsther m ud n onstrmeig a Glaow thattenhein hadmade aGrdisovery rigais visi tProf. Ma thewerdrtom he bookion," oflirceinents wi been outr oon as posi-

,&He is a ruffian and a villain ! and I will crossiping talents--that hie wished to marry Last evening the police patrol were stonied. to the West-.he found thiat the tenant fair- "ory ir r ¿ ble, aMthough it is not believed that they canC

maitan ha h i s fr s isbeavoryor auhtr.Laster in the evening Davitt was serenaded by mers of Ireland hadl thirty millionsi n the orator. If suc-h there coulictiiwhiteelie waliarrive In tilme to renduer iterial assistance.

goes In this house," fireaisr. Lester, disturbed te Why,--yes,"' was Mr. Lester's slow an- two bands. The police paradied the stretsr baniks to their credit, and that would be gond lsPeaidtng. HLe IWst acedotes to Illustrate 'rthe difieilty la fuirther complicated by the
by the allusion. Il Who but a villain would swer, as hieran over probabilities and impro- this morning. Further reinforcementshbave seaurity for the landlords to geltbthir rents billgiiertineiutc usn farsnlnet ac htteA aino rat h

set himelf out to rival Lord Dane, and gan habihutes in his own mindi;se but--I don't arrived, but there are fresh disturbances. It during the winter. Why, the operatives mn was p)r4C-accigt thie bar, a'tarmier, whvio al constituto thu best portion of the Igrititik

my daughter'saaffections 7-ay, and 1 can't know noit. Of ronrse this change will In- is thought the Government intend to remove Lancashire hadl more money in the penny often hear d im Fspeak. wais askled what sort of armly, wold behounflikely to filht against

answer for it that hie has not sucr.eeded. Can volve loss of income as watt as loss8 of title." the trials of the prièoners to Dublin Jinstead savings banks. Even if this were truie, he a PI"dr le aŠ lwe rianecletterow onrre.Th iuiyo h

you defend him in that, sir ?" le Undonhtedly. And he may think him- -Of taking them aet the County Assize, A denied that the tenanits would bie justified in count-eýlinr, but a poor phleider," wvas the replly. Armntto the ltrltishi Government, whichi

te 1 think I had! better leave him to defend self well off that I do not call upon u to larger number of magistrates are on the bench drawing on their s;mall savings to pay their " utildoes hie not w1 I most or is cal." us zuyet been fully trusted, has lbeen still
himself." make goodthe revenue& oftbe estate, which to-day than hitherto. Killen's examlination r-nts, in view of an impendin-g fami"e- ea thi <au, e iir the law,aiinoorosysaenb h ailtn

«i Were I Lord Dane I would shoot himn ha bas er>y>yed for the last ten years," Lord ls proceeding . Davitt and Daly are present rer. Fixity of teniure was simply fixity A haird-hieaded biank Plresident o ongau policy followed at Daßinpo and the

Le Were yon Lord Dane, I do not iancy you Dane added, laughing.- as spectators. 9à sandlorditmr, fixity of poverty aend degrada- lated hiimselft, in the presencL% of M r. Mtt hews' oppreassly imeasures resiortedi o towanis

would," Jaughed Mr. Blair. là I do not sec that hie can now think further Mr. Monro, Q.C., said Killen's being a bar- tion. Atboltiion of landlordism was the only "rm rth rtrclthemn Further news id awaited with muich

The conference came to an and, and Mr. of Maria,"l Mr. Lester observed, saking is, rister might tead people to believe they could certain remedy. The time hadl comne When unifwlsilèleciskill."," sld 1t hnd-flcnxiety, both on accounit of theo calamnity
Blair flt ass4ured that no more appeals would head. idAndtshe does not like him." ; act upon his advice. He made long quota- thie manhoood of Irelnud must spring up t) fits21111",in iin izg whi1tenIlppear blackl,nnd ]bhliek itsel f toa h rts evcado the

go 'op to Sir Richard Mayne. He left the ilWere she quite free, I would Ihave inade !tions fromt Killen's speech at the meeting, on feet an asy lit would tolerate this siér i rh 1nxeu)ry iniàq atto " " t.h troubesineAbania ofwhericheit aybe the

house, and Ur. Lester paced his study in a ber an offer on the part of My son," resumed: which ho (Ur. Monro) relied for Killen's comn- longer ", (Chriers.) wafniior 1utse ; I Ju i deeldedl according to the prec(urso'r.
most uncomfortable state of perplexity. Lord Dante. mittal. lits effect was that hie wouldl like Rea, counsel for Killen, during the tempo. lawv and evicienco." VIE:m, November 28.-Six thousand Al-
Would it be best to takze W ilfred into favor, or «tYour ton 1" echoed Mr. Lester. cg Oh, to nothing better than to see thousands of men rary absence of the inagistrate, harangued "O ou . ca tn@Nool''I.XîtI isI on bianians are posted nleur Gumingi, and[ they
to go ondisowninghim? And how washe to be sure, you have just satid you have one by coming over the mounitains, rifle in hand. H e the audience telling them he hadl been threat- "l Why, no; wil gavii a verdict for is culent ; probably will make ant attack on flhe Nion-
get back the deed ? And what would tny an early marriage. la he mn this country ?I showe that cithae who were present at the sne with imprisonment fer contempt, and but then we rouldn't 1111etlpiel'ai the li and tenegrints.

lady Bay? Hie !in this house; hie came with me; meeting hadl remonstrated against Killen's he hadl received a httter thireatenling his as- te g r an Pesdent o toLn hNovmbe 2g-AContaninIll

Meantimte there came a allumons to the but I sent him to wat in the drawing-room counselling physical force. Mr. Rua made a sas.;ination. the farmier that Chate andi Parsonsl were aner despatchl says; that Mr. Layard, British Am-
hall-doior. The servant admitted three gen. until my first appearance to you should bc long, rambling speech for the defencé, but so soon as Mr. Munro, prosecuting for the verdits, not admiration. And thiey got the"¾ bassadLtor, haus protested iagainst thec concessioni
tlemen, who- badl descended from a carriage Over. By accepting him, your daughter's an« Ivas ordered by the Bench to Bit dlown. Thbe Crown, hadl resumed his seat, and had saidi ease they sunk ic ,10OTor antothe a<d- oFec omaist ostutilssa

One, a commanding-looking man of attenu- ticipatedi poisition will not be changed ; shelj short hand writers and others were then ex- that ho left his case in the hands of the Il Thiu «ndept peosple say,1• now wetl lhe Constantinople and levying tonnage duty, as
ated feature, a stranger to the domestic; will sItill bie Lady Dtne. In point of wealth amined. Court, Mr. Rea isprang to his feet and pro- , peakK!'" sa"iti nernosthees iCceoIn being coatrary to capitulations.
Mr. Apperly, and-very unbiously looked elhe wilL bu better off, for Geoffry basran&I m- The cross-examination of witnesses by Reli ceeded to deliver an impassioned lid. e 1 r

tsev.ittn, arnot-nwiig heherodney h tmmenfor tefronmi mo nother's side. . was not concluded wheni the Court adjourned. dress. He called for a summons aginst rhet wias trao, but it refuired mnlpeiont.

admitanc or ot-Wllim Lyney. . " mot daterig, mnifcentoffe," ciedSOME AccoUNT OF MR. JOUR aEA, ATToaMEY-AT-, Dr. McCabe, the Catholic Irish Bishop of apneals from -nthis prind of orators before theM'4ER .ILIN

si I wish toa see Mr. Lester," said the the gratified Mr. Lt-ster, Idand if Maria can LAW, KILLEN's DsFENDEn. Dublin. What right, hé demanded, hadl the, Athenians nisered thlat cril. Brillia&nt Weet-inmrgceeasraa lt tit
stranger. only be brought tohearureason and to enter- hraeagrtmuyceni Mnn counsel for the Crown to read the pastoral clmNutBa du)rl.Catssiestrai in atalitmses.e.

The man bowed, and led the way to the tin it--" hreare aut grneathnyecenfat atric meyinpublished by a foe to the Irish people ? B01sutstone su elieri7.-Aargia.a

study. Ho laid his hand on the handle of the "l Oh, don't fancy we would force Misa Les- Iead u onRa teBlatatre'What right hadl the Archibis;hop to say thnt Esn NairNvember 20.-Thisa tatd oldvmbrh
door, and turned. trsiciain"FnepsdLr a eniwho loveti oy," hunsedl the Orage.they were drawing Goitifrom thir capital has been to.daty the surict of qiitit n itt-ii ty ng pase e ractingatoiNate-

.' What namne, sir?" tg he mugt be allowed to decide for herself. eFenic anprenthitoy,'uidecidedl rtheotside by a violation of His law ? What unaccustomed literary and politicalsiensation, Ms;n l l en, riatin rto leH wer

IcLord Dane." Yeu hadl botter let my son lbe Introduced to Eecnrdi maneaitie n te o 8r 'ofterit h adl heto say that the doctrines; in the formi of the miost remarkable ispeceýli hv lliss ei,-lyenof< airo Col.ndlomo

ciI--I beg your pardon, sir," stammered the you. Apperly, suppose you go and bring EeadIl ehsbe tm preached by his clients struck at the root of thé ex-Preier Glaîdstone, white on is,;wa'r lSerano rsc
man, in hiesusrprise. 1" I nsked what name ? bittein." h aymnwoee rdtt re u.good faith and mutual confidence ? Tins to hie; prospective new cons8tituenc who Rhhard S ci i i h ir.n i k tiha

il Lord Dane," was the distinct repetition; Ishl'e otdeihed ot ru ou and e a i ever eybappy ex cepite apastoral was a libel on is client ; it was a will probably represent in Parliameint. M r. oue iry, a sian )Uwitl ownruh.
and the servant wondered what old madmlan.make hit; acquiaintance," spokie Mr. Lester, in steoyt ih.lehsbe omteilibel tinithe Irish lpeole, To this philippic G ladstonse was invited to altdru;ie thupole u te rte vrl hude

hadl got in, as ha announed it. Ho looked the exubherance of his spirits. si Wonder for contempt of Court au many timces that the Mnä,-!,trate's attorney replied, that i f Mr. fin the present foreign and dornueti aitirs of guests were prent, including Mr and

around for the other two, but found they hadl what Apperly can be chuckling at,') he whenevas a tieras ofigcoure itb tlh . John Iattorn2ey-at-law, did not catilbis ithu nation. lity accepted, and spoke for two r s Aliiilil r and Mrs iDe
not advanced, so hie closed the door on the one thought, looking after hm ibut1He b p islo ea mbered in hfidn,"t dta inssrte ok a necertecathorwt pwrwhrmyed rnany of issies lKlinofr ndo Yrk ; i Mr an nd Mrh

Who hadt. fancy he eveir da cordialy lie Hrbrt Jni to lbe ateastn removednfrom Cot Notwith,.tanding this lviinction from the his lhearersi of whaltishle was in his prine andtFeof Fedrick o u NYrMd: r ad bis

ci Show me to Milss Lestet, said Mr. Lydney. Dane." !oby bg sica force ute e n orall L¼nch, 51r. REtttstill contmnutd i is excited height of popu larity. On learning Of Foufs Wilow a in Miss inlow of anhio -

«I'Trnur 1ure 'tI aodonautl knoman.saidApetheweman. Mr.ukilApperlyy bywent umawayt hchpack f g, handguP y .isthe.f harangue. iurOelithisnusthetitMagan(ratesg lhnrriedciOhy

familiarly. 9"She's at home and may lady's Mr. Apperly casme back chiuckling. Lydney others where ho loves to kick up) a row tw an tot leave their seats, but the attention %I. r. nTAnrXx's irrsp.Ner%;INFT, CerY, Mr and Mfrs Frank W.'gtr and Dr and Mrs for-

not down yet. But, about admitting of you was with him ; and Lady Adelailde and Maria fis before a Parliam-ntary comimittee, anci a ofthe vas4t crowd in the Court was closely and his; intention to spen-ik, ai inne crowd iug of Wasington; E DeMoeolea, Italioti Con..

in.-..1 followed them. Mr. Lester flow in a rage. few years ago ho shocked London by a charac- held by the speaker, whio extolled the atssembled, ande] l u stimost enthiasm was si u l ; Counit Du Iontea ,rier, Frunch Consuen,

"I bid you show me to Misti Lester," inter.. « You heret You audacious tmanti How terisne scenelatthbe bar ofthe Houc-ar ooin- Feuians and IRitbbonmen nas beroes and mar- manifeoted. He couild lhardly have ladresksed Aayr a C k1 of a tre;r ilgheri
ruptedt Lydney, in a quiet tonie of command-dare you prestiume to intrude into My house 1 I20 rn c i bi ah ar y vtyroi.- Ht said thait Irelaind 81hou11d1yetJan Faudience wi i rU re syrupthy for bits own 'ale thkD Md l Iicd De hor
and the man felt that it might not be dis- 1beg your pardon, Lord Dane, but this man min forceand conifu ed tili they gottired (ihv alaet itn erte ttesnietpadattdaeor h onr..rentstofMte roomey;Jlnstouirean otza

obeyed. Lydney--~-one gtinto a I-frowuliatither Mayore Baelfat o Kig iltlia»tm He c alld nthe sa- ittm entasfeunatiyrtuerrupotedthbycoappy.auseRbr atM and Mrs le John W Grliarrett,
Maria was in ibe drawing-room alone, the Mr. Lester stopped, for Lord Dane had oc . .tua ' ghth Iyu f13iat.O irates to rtrn LIto thIoBenchtdeaimia- [and in thee aso of rnany of his sapand Ireet Gret radMsJh arel

traces of teare still uplani her cheeks, She linked his armi.within the 49 audaicious man',n andfalng eobtaintusticei n b n fa8,b itr jutied eutal Inand ert- i al ctic citiecamero ns o fth Miisydemostrita- d i e ba atyrahd h aherla

brushed them .away hastily, oedl advanced to and was leading hm aup. , . avor'are tand aftler aeatDbiafrumetfierpicemnequt%)y ntered er tebcu]a c t i tons of appoaltwee ns p, eritnoitrada.b halpat ive p.m. ad tmoved inro- e
receiv the gests.An instant, George Lester," he said >adsrouddtesecaoimrefe odgnea hti wsm nntesbefoeuhehaf a t r ..and th prt

e yearn 139y - eUf. LWi OU n ... t Gurteeni. .confidence w_ 1querd aOlonarf BannckLiriCrcvAgi . nidece hatever lu reporta of a probable. to the. reistdence of the bride's parents,
49 Promise me,to be Lord. Dane's wifel was, cheisbhehrever. l t a or ndteYllwFr,.rmCusdr, ODonnieii, a HomeRule rmember of Par-. ary dissolution of Parliamlent; it would be whiere an' Informal 'reception was held for

all he reiterted. e : . . I ri drawup themarriage a temenefr covrt andte, Cavalierad,.Roundhead; He llamti,:now, in Pars dvcte hefr arotoeinfntl yLrdBaosil h niaefred ftefml.Tecm

SWilliam 1". and sellestrove to draw away .nIthing, If you. w lsay yes"iedntLw- will give avecliars inerst o the id glo , ln Partis of art.organization of . Irlishmouen ih oe that a chance might thereby h pan bseetlyiatnd own o a ridaThclia-

from hi m. yer Appé*rly, In the fulnessof his satisfaction. 11.h e l agitar Itrs .hetiil freaident there, ,Étb the object of keeping the pureyfhevteanticstran. oitcaue nlusBtion oichtheidaln
-~~~~~~~~~ .Wiiyupoie-hn ob mn 'h ol akM il o.m hadtoda•continental jurnsals acquiainted with the posturer to send up urore Cabinet surprises, party tookthe.train north on an extended wed..

fondly whispered. T b5 Coit.inùd. «Smogo, November 27.--John Re, of counsel fatso f'the Irish situation, and appealing to and illuminate the dark sky with further di"- ding tour.
SCtat I mitgriil, " se said ln for Killens, was constantly -interrupted duringç the sym patheticwopinion of Europe.: playa of diplomantic Greworks Ouconclusion The bride's trousseau; which fs complote lun

her. distress. ' Ginmy fath 's eonsent, and M ldtnewie httenx l his cross-examination tif witnessers yesterdaty The Hume Rule contingenta for the demon-. ftesec; r ldtn as escorted toeveydtii rmteetbiheto
youhaemn.fth-t by the MagistratS, who pointed out fithat; stration oin Snryday will assamhlo respectivity bl hoté] by the crowd, -whichL surrounded his Donovan, of New York. The bridai dress

9,-;th .ink his.will b ga ined.before the daym Imorantofth e ve remarks were totally irrelevant., Tne ex- at Brôoadway,-Deptfordsq, the Obelisk, Black eàyriag,- and shouted their agreement with was of white brocaded satin, made en prin-is~~~~ ovr" a.rpnei esing éfoi he ace ith éhh "stae -at.inatien lastedt over tour hours and 'am- Fiaràï,4Readwell, Close Squafre,.Clerkenwetllwh.ehasidceend asopdinfntndnth
his triumphaia ,iiof ediié My dear. R Iobert. Bonner bas paid óut about .haIf a braced everyr varIety of topic, includinig polii Green, Euston Squatre, Lisaion Grove, Maryl- sides with plush rosies. A magnifienutses of

esyikrsedth t " nWill[am Lydney. million, dollars for fasît hogeas'. .Here are tics, polémics andsadventure, in ail of swhich bone Road and Stoane Square mi time to The Perth MIKante - diamonds, including earrings, necklace, and.
,le wàa o iscure under a a oud; iildlae- bould tsomefiguros. hi h.bàhsive,ýn for certain Iea h imsielf was the haro. The reRo.in n torachhi 21d- T0.wb hb i-afalgar Mquare at 2 p.m. The demon4locket,4ere a feature-of -the costume.
nct deolare, hlimself. I tÔld eyou that-the hores :- Hl.Is hghes picd.horqe -fil i the whinheb illen was speaking when ho made éthe srto ifbe large If the weather ls favor. au November 25 -Thisevening a iiss EIllenls the granddaughter of Gan.

trs lotdntU'ä lcdal amGeoffry pacer Pncahontas, forwihh gl 4,00 nedary remarks at the Gurteen iàepting -.. 1 abib- aeS'6001 n6u l. 1 ... fearfù,anid ünodoubt fatal, outrage was com Columbus O DonneL.
Rtrns comesi.nElxtpric, $36 000; Goldsmith la as foll's-a Tïat we, in -tur tenle of thon- :Lo'NDnbxMov.ember 26.,-Jnu:O'Connor iC ;td oùn -old tan If ng jhero, by thé.

iWhatde'. oun-eán?" she'eeolaimed. .. Maid, $35,000; Jay, Qould, 35,000;· Dý:ir - sandi r, herebyýpledge ourslvea that: not one liwer, the;H'om'e Ruler &and mie'mber of'.Pkr. nDamea o0(WWest.H e rfund -in a dyIng
fie noiod Danea, I ,'fear-I fear.-ere53;1 0 ;lad .. Thrn 00; soratës :.of us shali:ever occupy a farmn out of whichfliament for Màjo,'ilape ia the demona condition. wthl.hisohead.and, jatw,,smasbed,, A ýcorresponden, writing. fromBarcelona

n htime a all have élâpàed;.puldo,$26,00j ; Lncy, 25,0n0i te$000 a.a- tna n.. farmer ,hsb enars'n-stra betaHduPr'-o'B dadexan yigorahiftr fa.o icupelb udr eteo Nvmbr7,systatte

Má-ia wtied I saidyitd hg'tcaet b ayte,,st,0 t.Gafo l50d htoslnd ihe yexesidmeósorcpieo<.4iebte paer il.h JsinMCr y ater namedi ank0r BrowBn? An axe was 846i sh bull.6ghter, Francuelo, is not dead.ý i

Lady Dano yet, if things work d well. But ll,0 n eneral Kox 5 o0.victiogand.lerbpromlisetos b,;give. our ,M-èsroi alBanaduemn, oeaeri 1n íthe room 1d'iftthwhieh the eii s era agruly0udd;utrcvrd
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CAIENELR
TIIURSDAY 4-St. Peter Chrysolous, Bishop

Confesse, o nd Doctos o the iburch.3 t
B3arbara, VI rgin sud Martyr.

Fautns.5-Ferla. St. Sablas, Abbot. Past
Cous. B uinlan, MItle.I559.

SArUaflR a-st. Niciolas OC M, ra, Blshop and
Confesisos.

SU AnAY 7-Secondl n Advent. Epiat. Rom.
uilLxv. 4e13; Gosp, Matt. xi, 2-10.

MO3NDA' 8-Imrmaculate Conception of the
B. V. M. Boliday of Obligation. Lesa. PFre
vIi!. 22-&5; Gos p. 1.isko.. 25-2&. Cauncil af
Vatican opened, 18W.

TuEDaY 9-st. Ambrose, Bishlop, Confessor,
sud Doctes (of tise Chumat. f Dec. 7.)

WDYXsDAY t0-Of the Octave oft isImna.
culate Conception. St. Melchlades, Pope asd
Martyr. e

NOTICE.
Subscrlbers should notice the date on the

label attacied to their paper, as it marks the
expiration of their term of subscription.

Subscribers who do not recelve the TRUE
Wrrss regularly should complain direct to
caurOmce. By sodoling thepostal authorltiescan
bs Cte sauner notifled, sud the error, If ther pbe
auy. roctilded siC once. Sec ta IL hat thse papes
bears your proper address.

0 Subscribers, when requestkng the ad-
dresses to be changed, will please state the nanme
of the Post Office at '-bich they have been re-
civing tisir papers, as weil as Lisais nov ad-
dres. Wien making reuittances, alwrye date
your letter from the Post Office address at
swhichyoureceive yourpapPr.

WaATEvER may be the failings of Mr. Glad-
stone, insincerity is not among them. When
besasys a thing ho means it, andi, therefore,
when ho termed Lord Beaconsfield a trickster
and political posturer ha vas terribly in
earnest. Britishi statesmen are not ln the
habit of making wild statements for present
effect. They are cautions ln their announce-
ments, knpiving that if they are caught trip-
ping they will bu severely handled both in
the pressand4 lathe Parliament. Mr. Glad-
stone bas brought an indictment against the
Beaconsfield Government, and one of the
most serions counts in it is that the orking-
men of England and Scotland were discon-
tented andmiiernble, anti that Ireland vas on

ia térge of <ivil wr. This ls a pl9SP.
prospect truly, not to speak of deficits
in the tudget brought about by a tory
policy o aggresaion against weau ori
semi-barbarous peoples. Mr. Gladstone did
more at Edinburgh than make changes. He
said he vas prepared to give local self-gov-
ernment to Ireland, vhich is itself a great

concession. Two years ago, and even Mr.
Gladstone would not think of such a thing
as Home Rule in an shape, but the man who
Lad sense enough to see the disestablishment
of the Irish Church as a political necessity
will also take a liberal view of the Horne
Rule question. Ten year ago Gla4stone-
Bright rule lu England would do mih to-
wards allaying Irish discontent and relioving
the misery of the English working-classes,
whs are atthe present time emitting sullen
murmurs in which the word Repubi cin be
often distinguished.

Tn: tory papers of London and soae cf
their humble followers in thig country are

- because Parnell hasnot ha ated,

O ratho» eaIus Le has no comsmitted an
UPert at which vould give cause fo bis ar-
rest. In their hatred of an accomplished
risgentleman, striving after eternal justice

for his humble fellow-countrymen, they seen
n forget bis eood qualities Ija diusiterested-

ness, hial sle4iubaegat¶on, and bis generosit.
Charle Stuart Parnell, were c selfiahly in-

clined, miuht live i easy, quiet aflliencé. If

his heart were as cola as the marbis buste cf

bis ancestorS, ho might mix on equal terms

with the golden youth of London or Paris. If

ho veto minded to take adrantage of his

birth and future, he might laugh at the sut-

ferings of the poor tenants, and say dit la
none of My funeral." Instead of all this he
bas like bis prototype, Robert Emmet-

though in a different fashion--thrown him-
self into the breach, and borne scorn an
obloquy, abuse and sarcasm, sneers and in-
sult; ho bas risked ostracism and eveu lim-
pilsonment, because is generous nature
would not permilt him to stand idly by and
see a second famine scourging the people ho

loves, not wisaly fer himsaelf, but perhaps too

well. Yet sisal! ho hsave bis reward. Noa

mattar how ha succeeds in bis present offerte
hi 'nm lvl romain enahrlned lu tise bearta

et bis country'men; hie caser vi abtan ae

place ln the history' af Irelandi, and visenr
Lard Oranmoere sud Broya, sud Che Marquis
cf Head fonrd shall have been forgotten, tis
namie cf Charlea StuarC ·Parnell vill te re
membered lovingi>y andl kindi>y, sud chiaa

place lu tise Ilis heart alaugside Grattan
<YConnelh, Emmet, Fitzgarald, sud aCier im
-mottai Irishs patriotasvisa struggled for tis

right withS tise talents bestowed au tissni'b'
tise Great Creator.

Thse Land AgIratsIon in Ireland.-
Nonmatter how Che present agitation in Ire

land onde, whetiset by tise defeat cf thes peo

pIe, a victus>' or a compromise, It will bar
dune god Tise Landau Times sud tise Lord
Lieutenant a! Irelandi, two great powera, in s
far' as tai unfortunate àauntry ls cocnd
entertain optimiat vw, lut wiche, c
course, means a tramaplibg devu cf Parnel

Our Tonne Den.
We look arouand in vain among the ranks

o eurs young men for talent cither in the
walks of oratory, poetry or in the military
line. Whether Chis be through a fault of edu.
cation or arises front other causes such as
colonial y4ssalage, we cannot take upon our-.

gelçyq to sy, Tber TJittlç pr ao ambitionr

anong anrjaaene dore, and1ithout am'bQen t
there is little chance that genius can be pro.
duced. Tise young menof to-day dressvwell
and elegantly, and carry their cane in a man-
uer to excite admiration in the beada of the r
.,cau sex, but there is, speaking
generally, a conspicuous absence of
intellect observable. They take little
stock in the affairs of other nations or in
the political concerns of Canada, but mention
a boat race, and what intense interest La at1
once manifested. Low strong will grow the
argument, sud how eloquent and earnest willi
the disputants become in supporting special e

traits in their favorites. Ask an intelligent
young merchant what he knows about the
tariff and he becomes dull and bored, but t
start the subject et "Pinafore" and observe i
the niagic change. He at once becomes an-
mated and surprises you with depth of in-
formation, his powers u criticism and the
"isplendid" waylu iwhich the "sisters
arti the cousins and the aunts " cfa
the grand old admiral perform thee
sailor's bornpipe, or mix those stranae babiçg

which were changed in theit eariy youtb. 1
They know more abôut the acting of Mary1
Anderson thai the oratory of Edward .Bleke,t
more about sporting news than public affairs i

generally, which latter they profeas to lold 0
lu contempt. They, however., affect Ilerbert 1
Speasar asd own to a dilletante kuwledeage1
of Tennyson, which is comprehended in the
Brook and Enoc Arden. They also rend
Longfellow's Evangeline, and it would be a
gross insult to suppose they were rot deeply
versed n Mooro and Byron. It you visit
Ottawa during the session and step

Sjnto the House of Commons daring

a debate, you wili be surprisei te

sec the number of old fogies occupyng
seauts, and the absence of young menThre
are certainly no Pitts or Foxes amonget thoe

and the fw young men of talent thetre are

mostly French, such as Cimon, Caron, Lau-

rent. We may say en passant hat our Frenci
Canadian fellow-citizens are far abead of us
as regards rising young men. They have
more good writers and speakers, and give
them more encouragement. Let t e visitor
look around the gallerles of the Commios and
he will observe the spectators composed
generally of old or middle-aged men. The

a young cnes are bither at tht theatres, the
s billliard.rooms, the restaurantes or out sleigi-

e ing. AIl this is very sad and speaka badly
> for the future of Canada as a nation. It
- dou nt arise froin lacki f -natural, but of

cultivate intellect, sud above all, a
- lack of ambitipn. Let he same young

iman you see so listleas and. drawllng har lin
y Montreal go to ive at the other side, and he

becomes transformed; heubecomes altogether
ancother being ; h 'becomes ambitions, enters
théaras of polltiésor letters, and makes fo

- himself a name. A large percentage of those'
> rnning mines, ralioai sand great news-
e papera in the Norther and Western States
- are Canadians. We consider ourssives
a British subjects and 'ape the manners
, f those living 3,000 miles away, wih-
f out considering that a British anistocrat
Il can sford to drawl and be ignorant, and

JO h SI'!

ti
.

agreeable Individual la as arrogant and

ignorant abroad sal as home. li wtaie

bis fancied ruling power aYou'nd'the wdrl -iti
him, and talks with the se contempt of hi
bottera as if ha .- as. still living in, th
Strand or Clapham 'Road. Our esteeme
centemporary, thé banadian Sp'ecfdtor, Ia au
excellent illustrailn of Chia. Its editoria
staff think t Cbd nay throw grammar and
logic, and diction to the w ind,' or to th
more Irish, provlded the> tbrow nough o
what they deem sarcasm, .but What ls reall
impudence, Into ither .cmposition. W

wonld earnestîy. advisefth-eir chiCf te loo

after them and read their editotials, or hi

and the tenants, hiî&Parnell and"hla fol-
lave ra aisoetertahu inâat ýioaè, aÛ e-
leve they are going to vin. "The optimist
hopes of one party la, naturally,enough, the
pessimist houes of the other. So hasit been,
andsao'shall it ever bé' while an.EnfglishPro-
Consul rules Ireland, and au Eiglish neW-

papar is an exponent of GOverument opinion,;
or,-perbaps, mould of official opinion on af-
faira purely' Irish. But, as we bave re-
marked before, no matter which' .party
la victorious, the Government cannotOP-
press the country with impuaity, oriaprison
tise leaders of the people on flimsy pretexts.
It is even doubtful if the requisite packed.
jury can be obtained by the Castle. The
whole nation ls interested in the present state
of thinge in Ireland and the Protestant
Parnell takes the popular aide, while the
Catholic Archbishop of Dublin opposes it.
Indeed, and*speaking frankly, Protestants have
been Ireland's best patriots in her struggles
for freedom. But there are other causes
operating for the protection of Ireland against
squadrons of dragoons or the crow bar brigade,
chiefest among thema being the - public
opinion of Europe and America. The English
bear au outward show of disdain towards this
opinflon, ichi tihe> do not feel, sd cause-
qisenty, Chu strictures of the casmopolitsu
press on the outrageons land system bas a
great weight. E-ven the Turkiah Ambassader
u his discussion with Lord Salisbury said in
effect HBoaW can you hope Chat my
Govemment can settle Asia Minor
in a day, when yours, a powerfal
and established government. cannot pacify
Ireland ?" We learn from the latest de-
spatches that Mr. O'Donnell, M.P., one of the
obstructionists, writing from Paris, where he
is staying for the benefit of bis health, recom-
mended that something like a bureau be
established by the Irish colony in that capi-
tal of Continental Europe for the diasemina-
tion of the views of Ireland. He appreciates
the value of such a step, andi so does the
British Government, which entertains a
wholesome opinion of the political Madame i
Grundy. There is, therefore, solid reason to i
hope that the clrish" Executive bas gone as
far on the road of repression as it is icined
to venture, unless the leaders makie sone nu-
accountable and at present unexpected blun- a
der; and not only that, but the tenants willi
not be the sufferers in the long run by the 

agitation.1

A TUEUE>WITNESS ÀN CÂTHOLL OIROMT3L.
spend part'of hla golden 'yth JeanlngQVI

d niladtbio Tsimtation o!'an esta

lishdedast·cracyc<'tlulOlès, aûd leads u
to:commit ridiculcus blunders. If an'
lish gentleman visita o.we feel.flattered, an
welnsitate'him. We practice hiswbeautifî
pronuncitidn, sid After vo diacaver h s

swindler or a shoemaker e feelIrieved. Th
two swellsa.who.lately vanished, from.emon

ns, Messrs. Holmes kNundy,i were illustra
tions. They were recelved wth open rn
The Y. M. q. A. too tihem mand hoard the
beautifal: lectures, aud now they are .gone
We have no self-respect, no future caree
bad collages, sud, therefore, no ambition, an
little education. Hence it a our young me
are se prone ta imitate their illustrious visil
ors from England, and so subject to despis
things Canadian, to ignore Blake, and admir
Pinsfore. Our young men are not altogethe
to blame ; their fields of ambition are narrow
on account of their status as colonists.

The Average Englihman.

We take it for granted, without apology
that Canadian writers, when treasting on th'
present land agitation in Ireland, know littli
or nothing of their subject. Few of thenu
have ever beau in that country, and those few
toc short a ime to obtain any real knowledge
of It. They draw mosi of their opinions
from tihe lectures of Fronde and anti
Irish writers generallr, or from the
London papers. These opinions may be
summed up lu the following sentences
u We have tsated the Irish badly in times
past; we should te ashamed of ourselves for
it ; the fac, howeyer, canuot be undone, but
we have made amende and they have now
nothing ta complain of£" bomething like
this was also said, after the slackening of
the penal chains in 1793, ater emancipation
in 1829, and again after the disestablishment
of the Iris Church, and it will be repeated,
we fear, until the time cones when the Eng-
lish will not have power over Ireland apy
longer for good or for il]. Wshile trusting
that such time may not be far off, we
may ho permitted to express our surprise
why Canadian newspapers should be
so bitter in their remarks against the unfor-
tumate people of Ireland, who are merely
struggling for existence in thair own land. It
cannot be through religious motives, for the
leaders oc the movement are Prorestants as
well as Cathotics and mon of both persuasions
suffer. Again, it cannot be through an anti-
Irish feeling; Canadians are, genorally speak-
ing, above that kind of thing. We must,
therefore, conclude that they write in sheer
ignorance and servilely copy the opinions of
the English press. Thus we every day see
articles taken from the London Timea,
Standard, Teltgraph and Pall Mail Gazette, but
rarely, if ever, from the Freeman'sJournal, the
Nation, the Ulster Examiner, or any of the
oqirnals wbich take the side of the tenants,

and wh.ich, we presume, know more abouti
what is good for ]reland than the Cockney.
Speaking generally, thore la no white man
walking the surface of this globe of ours soe
arrogant, se concelted, and at the sarne ime,
so ignorant, as' the average Englishman.
Thereis no excuse for the last-named quality,
as he bas ample facilities for acquiring infor.
mation, hat as he is possessed of certain good
qualities, &e presume nature gave him the
aults megtioned as a counterpoise, for it was
evidenlynever ber intention to make a par-
oet race, nomore thans perfect man. The
average haif-edacated Englishman bas got
wo ideas permanently fixed in bis head, one
s, that the sun neyer sets on the British
Dominion, and the other, that the non-
English people of thils earth are a poor lot.
Whether they be French or Americans, Irish
or Canadians. The Englisli can never forgive
any inan or people Who opposed their power'
except it be that the man or people have
given them asound threshing. HeurCe their
Prolotid Tr t for the memory o George

Vashington. The English papers seriously
told their readers Chat Napoloan was a mon-

ster witi two heads, that ho was an ogre wia
ate children, and the readers believed it all.
They called O'Connoll a low bred ruffian,
utterly devoid of education, and their comic
papera drew him emerging from the hogs
wviths voL feat. Se withs ail patriots visa bave
opposed Choir advance, be tisa> Irishi, Scotch
or French, or Zulu. Tise average English.-
man clamored for tise executicn cf tise heroic
WVallaae, the bnuing ef Joan of Arc,
and the banging of Cetawayo. .But heo

is particnlarly vindictive against Irishmxen,
sud ait tise sanme ime shaows antemnpt for

them w-hich bu dota not fouI. Ireland is
su noar and su troublesomie, sho has su miany'
cildren asttered ahroad awearing hatredi

against bon ruie, Chat the avoraga English.-

man fears lu bis huart the r.un which never

sets aa, tistougi h oir lutn me itakabla
rit no distant day hld uande aber Enmlttbt

te world nluted psmo nanner as ho la nowa
tryin ta vilify' Charlea Stewant :Parnell, but
rytn do e follow from Chia tisai Canadian jo2r.
naIs shsould imitate hlm." Canadiana bave had
troublons perlods i tiseli own listery, visenr
tbhe isad to struggle for onatitntional righsts

su vie ie'wr lad of:thse smpathies o
tise worldi. Thsey, bowever, receivedi ita
fram the average Englijhmàn. This dis

t competent t 6act as Sehool Commisoners - ote town.he was met by 3,000 mon cRrying
pTeflard bis, àppamunily, sgit te drav wapikes, iho halted as they iaW him, and took

- aha r betwen ha acilren ott ria ad up a posiioan on 'either lde o the road. The
chs tenthe chi ld the . rnohe ricsth andreleased prisoner was réceived by the pike-

s thesehildren cf the poot 'for, whereas, Chu>' men with loud clieers, and cries of "God save

have bulit palaces for one css tihay bave Ireland?. -The -latter then escorted thi ora-

left the others whn it gave them space at tor of 'the day to the town and to the plat-
sat aIl, Cehledacateinlmiserable achoole. form. Arriving there, the, escort presented
d e t-al tbeeuctd inmieFrale schools.pikes with due.,cereamony, whil Daly' was

d Indeed, If it vere.not for'tise Fris, wso ae greeted with enthusiastic oiseering. About

n suppased to beable to -put, up with thé great- 15,000 people "wre prasent, caring little far

I est privations and discomforts, th negiected the snow and slet. Thusands of pikeanen:

dl pa ai h1usgfopopulationm"oulut ll -varse is'li'g tràmBligo, Roscommon'and Mao,
prparnof ar Inperatisurrounded thé platform as a:guard of honor.

e off than they re at pesént In aninte Tisree" Goierumént -reporters were present,
) viev 'with saproaninent getieman, which' aone of .tei being Detective Stringer. The

r vieW'ha 'tobnd i a neighburng 'omma,1lt' reprbsentétiveé of tiseriash newapapers'pres-
entrdfuséd to aliw 'them t ait at the table

e willbe seen that the ,Catholie School eCom-' leh' had' bee'plàcèd'at the corner of!thse'

k missoners'ould not get along wth tihe'mil: .he plaffrm"or Chi use of the'eporters. .From

s lion df money òr so they have received'mp to umonag tise priest o the county of Mayo

er papesrmayg' ba 0 ys tisa Spec-' Chi rC ta lmention: thethreeor fourhan-
get 'i bat douste.

s -Irelandsagain visitedt withe laguo dis .pupilsln feesan o ience, iordei Ccar
'coten. 7e.Plares :oe toearti oe,,

g- and were donse îmfora , but pogues iunt thir t vast, d 4esign sud crea a
Ld lad re a veryal Te a" e or' n- stilI 'greater ,dividlng linea between 'the.la 1 aiaya cnd every'viée'"àflgl ets <3vean-

ul m t d, If iapponsa te Enlia, ha classes,hadrecourtothesale-ofdebentes
litincres&o. The oonry asllu astata o!semiN ase. , ad. mea1ata ie sleèfbsuure

a rebealio. roused tfI by a 'fow agttatore'who oft whichthey dlip, , f $30;oo to a a
have asurne tiai roe as thesaiset Possible discunut. Tenders forteale of Chose dehen-vay 6f obtaltng natcrfcty.: Mr. Parnell iro oUsailothýedb

g proved ahim oaif anable .obstructtn-thc sarne turcs were never4advertised; contrary. to all
mugitbetanid cfa muic, os s camai or au sic-

a- pant, however-and no v shows that heacan custom and precedent of Public bodies, and
l workspon tie unreasonlng passions of a bal!- 'aetherfore cannot say what parties are in

.taied Irish crowd.e r

ir Just imagine a plagne occurring. Egypt possession of them. It bas alo came ta Our
.. asunot, happily, afflicted with the average knowledge that it was theI Intention of the

r, Englishmau with ber other misfortûnes. Commissioners t issue another $100,000

Id Again, ont critical contemporary says worth atan ealy date, but whe ter he pre-

a But the Irish are almost destitute or the sense sent outery will prevent them remains te be
a! aiity: Ciscy are very Il bri i an t,11 as Beacous- o.TsaC

t- la sald. vere bittyudagooclnattaro, but seen. Thusthe. people have not only been

e always a bemlcose lmpractlcabllity. taxed for school purposes, and fees more or
Tise aversaeEnglishman siunld vrap e

re TeaeaeEgiha hudwa e less large.exacted from their children besides'

r blanket aroundb is head for a season and take but the taxes of the future are mortgaged ta a
lessons in politeness and good English, for, of large extent and ail this with a contemptuous
a certainty, he requires them. disregard for the ratepayers, which la

inconceivable and vould certainly not he per-
An Iudtment. mitted lu any other city in Canada. We

We were told a few weeks ago by Mr. de- have now made as mild a recapitulation
celles, one of the .Catholic School Commis- of the wrongs endured by the Catholic people

a s oners, that the Board was preparing returns of Montreal at the handa of the Commission-
which vould teinte our charges. We were ers as their grave nature would permit. W e
aiso told a week ago by Ald. Grenier, another use the word Catholie advisedly, for the Eng-
of the Comnmiasioners, thalit the Board was to lisi speaking portion merely echo- the cous-

hbold a meeting at an early date ta consider plaints embodied in the petition presented by
the situation and satisfy the clamors of the our French speaking fellow sufferers ta the
public. Up to the present time, however, the Council some time ago, which petition was,
returns bave not seau the light, nos Las the singularly enough, laid on the shelf and
Board of Catholic School Commissioners as- never acted upon.
sembled. It is of course possible that the What we now require is an investigation-
Board is waiting for the returs, and that the an investigation which the Commissioners
returns are not ready. .We must, therefore, should hobe as ready to grant as we are to de-
make ail due allowance, considering that mand. This investigation can hbe carried out
trom their past manner of doing business, it by able, impartial men without putting the
la rather difficult for the gentlemen te put Government ta expense. But, whatever hbe
Ctheir'hands on a correct or complete row of the resulta et the investigation, one thing
figures at such short notice. It i ouiy now certain is-that the system is radically wrong;
tbey arebeginning to realize, for the fist time it bas ben weighed in the balance and found
in their history, that they are after ail respon- vanting-it Las beau emphatically and uns-
sible te somebedy for an accouIt of the large nimously condemned by the voice af the

suams of money that have passed through people.

theirsu ands for the education of the people.
While they have been thinking and pausing TUE IRiSr TROUBLES.

we have been acting, and this is the infor- Further Partleulars.

mation we are able te furaish or have already LnERPOOL, Novem ber 29.-A meeting, at-
e ha . tended by 15,000 person, was beld oppositeformished in our columns : The Cathoh St. George's Hall to-day. Mr. Parnell fully

Sabool Board vas formed anti came inCa as- endorsed the speeches for which the recent
istence twelve years ago, and was at once arrests in Ireland were made. He strongly
entrusted with extraordinary and dangerous denoucedtrie actia of tise Goverameut,

pea-rs.Tis>' 's-aa gvenlarg grntecf hlci ha pradicteti vaulti uttosi>' fail la ite
powers, They were given large grants of abject; the agitation against landlordisrn, he
money both by the Governent and the city, said, would le continued. Resolutions,
ail of which was derived fram taxation, and moved by Parnell, were carried with enthu.
yel tise>'caultnet le aampclled ta sondas siasmi that the anests are arbitrary, uncon.
retas ta cU tyer, op ti tseis etitutional, and calculatedt Cweaken the con.
returns tothe taxpayers, nor did they issue fidence of the people of Ireland in the impar.
returns, but acted in the haughty, irrespon- tiality of the lawE that govern, vwhich
sible way afforded them by their despotic E quanders tie blood and troasure of the peo-
positio n. A as o! J. par cent. vas enigin- pleienlunjuat vasa abseati, wshile miser>' sud
ailtleo A tie raspay e for sciscl pur- famine are unrelieved at home. On those

accounts the Government stands condemned
poses--which, being to small ta afford in the eyes of ail right-mitided, thoughtful
the children an education, tich and poor men. , Finnegan, the obstructionist member

ahike, was afterward increased t 1-5 par cent. oooParlisment, strongl E N

or two mills on the dollar. This assessment aENOVlNCO Tas Naisy.

gave the Cornmissioners over seventy thon- No disturbance'wini take place, the authori-
ties have taken strong precautions. The com-

sand dollars a year, on an average, not coun- inittee ata prior meeting issued an appeal ta
i>' tisc aunai grant frouate scOcreraient fas tise riahitoCe maintain a fi rinbut peaceti
the saoua gsan rthe Palytocbulc, wich attitude. A orahbigit procession of 4,000

aised the sue t over eighty thousand dol- persons took place at Kilrush, County Clare,

d ad t ast night, wi tnessed by an immense crowd,
lais. . But nevertheless. the chidren towho cheered for the prisoners and O'Donovan
psy large fees, and it is a well known fact Rosas. Great deronstrations by unemployed

that those who could not afford to pay them labourers bave taken place at flin, C yunt>

ws-raeelutieu tram Cie saiel. Tisis vas Maya.
luu- Losuo, November 30.-Daly, the Irish

partly owing to the lavish expenditure In- agitator, arrived at Castlebar, County Mayo,
dulgedin bytie Board lu ere"ting large and anti as recianvits grat entiusias.
unoaassary building;, sueis %h Cathulic Agitation ad sympatis> meetings vert belti
Cumecal , ise, udthe over the County of Mayo, Ireland, on Sunday.
Commercial Academy, the RoandtGuyAt Balla G haderin, Daly vas enthusiastical ly
street schools, and oher buildings of a like greeted by 10,000 people. He said he didn't
nature, an which money vas squandered advise the non..payments of rents, but the
rakilesal> suid lavisiy and in asome cases non.payment of exorbitant rents. Davitt
uselyssl>'. Whla C dCormissinars n'osaddressed a meeting at Newcaste-on-Tyne.

He spoie temperately.
erecting tios3 princely establishments for the A Home Rule synpathisers' meeting at
children of the rich-ve cannot fancy a poor, Glasgow passed resolutions condemning the
*aggeti loa>'eccling sclmissio,:-tise aChes action etftisa Govornmesat.
ragedob-oyss s eeki nemiste-~ iser The gathering at lyde Park to-day in
school-houses were neglected. They response to a call for a demonstration in
were left o cold, cheerlessuand un- favour of the Irish agitators consisted of an

aemfortable ih iL parents refused ta immense mob. Great enthusiastic speeches

send their childer re in winter, were made and resolutions adopted. The

fsering for Chir bealth. More than that, speakers attthe meetings
searns fo' veis v USED MiOS SEDInoIs S UAGE,
suceh as they were, there were not enough o01

them, and it is notorious that the western while the authorities apparently took no pre-

p%ît of the ait>' vas contemptuously ignored. cautions. for the maintenance of order.
A great sensation bas been caused in Ira-

When the Academy was completed it was land by Mr. Gladstone's references to the Irish

found that the extras cOst more than the ChurcIh. He said the gaol in the ieart of the

ariginal etimates, and te samie ma>' ho said metropolis vas broken open, uder circumu-

ci is dse esabissmntsseored te W7e stances wich tirews thea attention et tise
ohate aise estabnlismeans e!ferre o r Engliash people o ctise stataeto Ireland, anti

havealsoshon m·thecoluns o th Pos vwhn lu Manceister a policeman vas mur-
Chat s systemu of nepotism prevails la the deredu la tise s.eeutian cf bis duty', rit ene

Acriae>' sud four o! tise family ef tise thsewhobecutryb teainelivetcotisequestion

A ymmit rel u s'o ti otse f the Triash Chusrch. Tise Irîi Chureis Act
Archmbaltsare.inone ay r te o erfollowedi. The naturali infereuce amonag Cisc

conuactedi with it, anti tave ebtainedi, anti oppoenus o!flandlordiarm in Inelaui,wvas Chat

do obtain, comfortable livings from tise ex- perhsaps Cie blowing up cf two gaî sud o! a
pend ituraeto mens>' Cherchn, irrespective ol fevwaialrds'vouldpass bd ma.GTiastne's
an4aet hc tise>' ma pss, ada-lauguage. Tise>' inttun te carry tise move-

togethses independeat o! thisas commenisarate ment inta Englandu, sud Cie next fev weekse

usefulness. We have aleo statedi,:with truts,- vili probl>' vituasasa greaitideeopment cf

tisai saothinglike a famAi>' compact gorerns tis agttorn. Moehanlzugeneax eieved.u
tise destinaes oaf the schools, anti, wile va It le atatedi tisai secret arganizedi drilling is
have not s'aid anything agaisi tise personsal going ou conistantly' tiers now. Parneli a-il

chsaracter cf thse gentlemen composing it, we probably' nuL go ta Ameria in cnsequsnceo

objetd te Cie thing on principle. Itl s- et. ofihe anreatsa td camin trials. lPplr
trardiary tosaythelest f i, tat he d-meetings in. tavr cf-Ciao present landi agita-

.ucatienal adrninistraative 5 ability' of Mou- tian were beldi ail oves Chu Couriy'fo Mayoa
t-al shounld be coniiuntd te eue yesterday. Tise principal eue vas iseld ai

tr laA>,Ca a reada tis Eng Ballsghauerini. Mr. James Dal>',one o! Lie
liaiy spati , manurega, ut i - S ligo prisoners, Cie proprietoraof tise Cou-

; lih seakng memers it. i annaught Telegr-apk, attendedi. Thia meeting
f enult ta otstade gentlemten, vie are fully' vas quite a-picturesqueffair. A mils outsideu

Druggists Bell it.
; : A DOSZop BROWNS VERMIFUGE

COMFITS or Worm Lozénges creates great
cnsternation amnng' tlieWorrms; which twine

and twist in the stôm'achs, of many childref,

and even adulto. Thserelanothing. in these

Coanfits vhich'cainiure aything but the

worns, au4 iobod drés fr thema 14-2
. S O HING SYRUP

lsat h st reaptatiôn of onoe of 'the best

femle physicia sa d purse's.lI Utie United
p te1an.uleeià. dfàr iitty-years, andStates, and'has ceenusedé mhilo' a sudf

w ith n ver-failing success, b>' 'rillievetef
-mthers,fr their chib ren., ait y ' orllovas tisa

child, from pain, lorrec.at adidly icfine
stomach, releve indcol d >' gnfos the
rast-.andhealth t Lt
msother. -

-:ý7'

present .Father Stenson wasoelected ta pre*sido.ý-é,aid haRheopdbefore lier dioi t have tii. aoer of preuiding at a
meeting of' peasant proprietors. Encour.
aging lattera were reL'4Téd ai ,read to
the meeting.,froin Mesrs. Da'tt, Blggar,
and yJeF. S;nyhe. Canon IfDéfermot Stoodup canrageouely fpr 'Davi i ad. hiacônduct
at Gurteen. Father O'Hara advised the peu.
pie not ta pay any renta except the overplus
of the year's proceeds. Mr. Daly sald that he
dld net care whter bis worda were con.
sidered seditiqua;o& îot, bat ho would'advise
the people ta pay only valuation rente,
Lista were then read ta the meeting, show.
ing that several landlords gotexorbitant re-
tum frcm the land, ina sma cases as much
as 150 te 200 par cent abovo the Goverumentvaluation. A pricat exhorted the peopls te
stand together and .fight the Government

aven If Cheir leaders were imprisoned in thou.
sands.. Various resolutions were passed con.
demning the recent action of the Govern.ment.

Late advices frem several important points
in Irelandindicate that a botter feeling is
prevailing, ad there la reason ta believethatthe culminating point cf tho agitation bas
beenpassed. Thereis a marked increase h
the disposition on the part of tenants to pay
rente, and it is believed that but for the ter.
rorisin of the lawless anti.rent leaders, the
t enantry would very generally respond to the
extent of their ability. Reports of agrarian
outrages have been vastly exaggerated, and,
there [s no extraordinary demand for relief at
the varions poorhouses. In hls sermon in
this city (London) on Sunday, Cardinal
Manning atrongly appealed for the mainten.
ance of Christian order rhroughout Ireland
and asked for the hearty assistance of the
clergy l quieting the people.

LORD LORNE'S ROYAL WIFE.
A Runor That She WilI Berome a

Calsolle-1h SMaterent Made la aflontreal Pulpit on the AUtberily of

a British Journal, But Not As Yet
Otherwise C<rroborated.

The anniversary services of the RefornedEpiscopat.Chu ch of the Beaver lal]
Anglican Jurkëdiction vas held on Sun-
dgy. The church bas been in existence
over two years. A year ago the church
divided, one-balf acknowledging the juris-
diction of of the ed States, and tCothor Chat cf Cbe Refosmed Chutai.
of England. At the services of the latter
on Sunday the rector, the Rev. B. B.
Usher, M. D., preached a special sermon be-
fore a crowded congregation, in which be
tflly explained the platform of the R. E.
Church, and its reasons for leaving the parent
body. He referred to the Romanizing ten-
dencies of the teachings and practice of the
Anglican clergy, and read a quotation of areport in the London Daily Neirs cf the
Church Congress in Swansea, Wales, here

the Fres Educational movement was
vigorously discountenanced by several
speakers, Canon Gregory arguing that since
the passing of the iEducational act of 1870
crime had rapidly increased, and drew the
conclusion that the only outcome of the
Board of Public Schoola was increase in
vice and crime. The statement as vigor-ansi>' applsuded b>' bis fellow.clcrgy. 1fr.
Usher, in the sermon of Sunday, drew the
conclusion Chat the meaning of all this was
that the Romish and Anglican clergy want
te get the people back ta ignorance. They
are assuring the aristocracy of Europe that
Socialism is the child of infidelity, and they
are alarming them witi hints of an overthrow
of the power of tLe nobility. The couse-
quence is that the aristecracy in England are
dally linking bands with the priests of Eng-
land, and hence we have thie effort Leastrike at
the power cf the masses. ji'Susui tism is a

work," continued the preacher, "and it has
now come talight in a parish in England that
persistent efforts are being made ta induce
females of the Church of England ta become
la>' membere of Lhe Confraternit>' cf the

Blessed Sacrameut. The stastivg informa-
tion comes in a most reliable publication that
a Princess of the blond royal, wvhose name is
dear tous al, i about te beceme a Bomanist.Lt cornes ta tbe edites cf thse papes, upon
authority of a wel known Romanist priest,
that the gathering into the fold of this dis-
tinguished personage wili be publicly an-
nounced betore twelve months are passed."

Much excitement bas been caused here
among all creeds by this statement, and
gossips are busy spreading rumors. The
source of the information Of the reverend
gentleman bas been eagerly lookcd for, and
it la uudeataod thobe th.? Christ Churcl I> ark
Magazine, publisbed ait Sidcup, Kent, Eng-
land, a receut number of which contains the
following:

TH ESEXT PERVERT TO ROME
We are able ta state upon excelleut

authority that the EnglishRliomanists are
making very effort ta bring under their
influence Her Royal H!ghness the Princess
Louise. We believe that we are the first
te publish tis intelligence, but we are
assured upon the authority Of a well-knowr
Romish priest that the gathering into the
fold of Her Royal Highness will be publicly
announced belote twelve menths axe passed.
IVo sincesely' hope thsat this may' net bie su,
but Chers vas a statement whfabsi headed the
list cf preverts Ce Borne published sometimd
since which gives polar to tise rur"

Arnong Catholics bers tbis problernatical
u~sis receivad withs gréat jeoy, sud laslbe-

lioved ta be· a direct auswer te tise prayers
of the faithfu[ forthse conversion ef Ebgland
to Cho Crue faiLth, as disectoed by tihe inte Pope
P i s .-

-HEàa I UEAR|--Whsen ls a murderer lika n
gunu?-.Don't ysuI know ? Wby, whesn he's
lut off, cf course. N.B.-We've had tac many
cf thesa reporta lately'.

O ne cf the musC reliableA I Ueiils ANtD
Headache lé Dai. H&nnARY IILO 5 N

TESTED BY TIiE-FOR TITROA T
Diseases, Colds, sud:Coughs, " Biaores Bacs-
carAs TrioiHEs havs proved Chair efficsacy by
a test cf manyyears.. -

NO 0O4E SEOULD TRALVEL WITHOUT
BROWN'S HOUSEFIULD PAN ACEA and
Fainily' Liniment. It la goodi ail thse Cime fer
diseasesiin'Clde'ntal to traveling. A few draps
will deatroy' tise evil offets rsultlng tram th
use'of astrange waters sud may often save le.
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An Old Glove.
¿ -BTCisE. -

A.litte glove th*at once so white,
pon My love's band pressed,.

-You wake again fond mem'ries bright
That Sleep Within M breat.

yoTu tring me baoc a stalIt>'.
And the scent of hay and cloer,

-Wrila'neath the trees, sweet Kiate and 1,
The old, old tale told over.

Could my love vait? Yes, ste could wait;
Ber lovefor me would bearit,

·n miter year whatsoe'er my fate,
Berrt-carL ras mine ta st-are IL

Andseso1tolledlntar-offelmes, . .
And won Dame Fortune's faravor,

Blut the youth that went with morning chmes
Came tsoi at eve grown graver.

For the strire was t-t. my dear old glove.
And the dreams of youth near over,

ytsI y>'heurt ras Irais 10 tie îvoman'a love,-
'hfial m rewonit hay mand claver.

Long years saed by eer I met Kate, -
WIth her children plarlng around her,

1 turneda aa>'anal cursoc rai>'rate,
Anal aoanns ove-Confound her.

She wed my rival, old Bob Finn,
tHe mrade ail bis cash li cansdies,)

gis long, tainu atures wreaa grk,.
Like a clown withotutis spangles.

You are ali that's left, old faded glove,
O!fw>' ut se rigtt anal gay;

of n ai lo K -tte stars above.
And the sent of the new-mown bay.

BISIIOP RYAN AT BALTIMORE.

Mis Serion at the Ee-opening or the
cabnedral.

THE SERMON.
Rt. Rev. Dr. Ryau took for his text :
-- r bohase st-aIt ha a callol te inaseofa

prayur to al nattons," [Mark il, d.1 ana sai:f
a The occasion of the re-opening of this

metropolitan church, after its enlargement
and beautiful ornamentation, is one of more
than ordinary interest, because of the great
ecclesiastical associations of this place. The
Cathedral tof Baltimore holds a prominent
historic place in the annals of the American
Church. It ls the Mother Cathedral of the
country, and though some of the daughters
Le more stately and magnificent, all of them.
lovingly recognize this maternity. la this
sanctuary, just fifty years ago, the first meet-
ing of the American bishops took place. It
consisted of six Bishops. Some of yeu,
brethren, the older members of this congrega-
tion, may remember that event. Then, as
Coúncil succeeded Council, you beheld, in the
increasing numbers of prelates, the evidence
of the marvellous advance of Catholicity in
this land. You have heard within these wails
the voices of men like England and Kenrick,
Hughes and Spalding, proclaiming the faith
and the trials and triumphs of the young
Church, speaking words ofi risdn to further
promote ils welfire. You were wtmess of ils
progress until, in the Plenar Council of 1860,
no less than forty-five Bishopsassembled here,
and even this number did not include all the
American prelates. At present over seventy
mitred leads would appear in a full assem-
bly. Surely the timeb as come to hear and
to -heed the voice of the prophet Isaias, say-
ing: & Enlarge the place of thy tent and
stretch out the skins of thy tabernacle, spare
not, lengthen thy corda and strengthen thy
stakes, for thou sbilt pass to the right band
and ta the left, and thy seed shall inherit the
Gentiles.' Besides these general ecclesiasti-
cal associations coanected with this place,
you, brethren, o this city, bave tender per-
sonal and family recollections that -render
this spot most sacred to you. The sculptu-
ral angel at the door of the Cathedral, point-
ing to-tie atar, and seeming to speak tie
waraning ofgo d to his people, 'Reverence My
Sanctuary' should have bis mission for the
stranger who enters, not for you, who muet
-already reverence and love this hallowed spot.
Nevertholess, it is useful to ail of us from
time to time, especially on occasions like tis,
ta renew our fervor by considering the great
supernaturai iles tie house oi GoaIhas to
our veneration and affection. The aona I have
selected for your consideration to-day is that
of, The Bouse of Frayer.' It was because of
this title that our Divine Lord demanded and
enforced reverence for the Jewish temple. He
who was meekness itself, He of whom the
prophet ad said, ' The briuised reed He shall
not breakand the smokingflax Hoshanlinot ex-
tinguish ; He who treated with infinite ten-
derness the -vilest sinners, and forgave and
pleaded for even the sinner of the city when
h ler heart, like ier alabaster box, was braken
at bis feet, and sent up the odors of sweet con-
trition; Fe who receilved with patience the
traitor's kiss and the menial's atroke, and ·the
insulting gibes of the rabble, He cannot bear
the profanation of the fHouse of Prayer. The
lamb becomes a lion; and in His fierce di-
vine auger scourges the buyers and sellers
from the temple. These strong mercentary
men see thoir money-tables overturned and
themselves driren forth by a single man,
when the zeu o! God' house bat! fred lis
heart and nerved Bis arm, and whom they
tare not reskt. 'He givesB is reason for the
act: ' It as written, My bouse shall be called
the house i prayer, but you have it a den of
thieves.' This title should nat ouly exclude
all profanation, but it shoti odensure al rever-
once and lare. lIn propoartion ais ne esteemr
prayer itself aai -ne revereuce tire hanse of
prayer, sur benoo Itdrect your attention la
tiEs importan t-subject.

aThe irreat mission af the Churech a! Codl
ta mian, Lire mission af apestles anal eonfessors
--tre mIssion la pramate whrich sa mati>'
prelates bave met sud preached ma tis cane-
tuary', la tira mission af bol>' prayer. ' Faor
whosoever,' says Lire apostle, aball eall tapon
the Lard shall be-avred.' How, then, shall

· tire>' call on Hun En whrom they' haro not be-
-lievedi? Or bow asal tha>' beliere Hima, of!
-whom tho>' have nlot heard ? And Iran aaI
'the>' hear without a preacbher?. Anal hon
-athallthey' preach -unlesstire>' Le sentV Home -

-prayr depeoden on fiii faitir dependent a
-bearing; sud heating dependont on mission.
The-greaut ableot aofmisai on, thon> la to lestd toa
prayer as tho cause of.salvation. Ta saome itl
-mray-appear strango, tirat tire mnore praying toa
,God,who a!roady knowse aur rants, should be
madasa- important a condition a! salvation.
ïIf hanever, ne exmie tire uect more

-quatea -resan for sach importance. Goal
.areuted -men a dependent heing, andl prayer la
<he expression af that dependenuce, sud with-
oui-sncb es:pressions thre sense ai depandeoceo
eacosses ta exista Hence.it i-a a natural im-
pulse. Wherever a man if found ho la fouand
belieoving4t u-aSupreme Being; and praying

--ta Nia- En -the hour of peril, the cry, (n0, my
eod, belp mai' i ,the cry of natures voice.
.But ho created man, at the srame time,- so
noble. and Godlike, 1ta His own Image and
likeneslthatr les saometimes liable'to-for-
get his dependençe, nd,'IlkeLuifartoseek
ta beuke uto ftaieosti High." Godl asde
.maI frebe,.but hdid not mnke'himliidépénd-
ont. ,.Thus for instance, He limited.-hlm-hi
knowledgo and h hasb to'depeni ou"iitellect
superlor t hie own. MLn, If he could,'would
ha;e, all-knowledge, TbIa Lucifer ine'.- e
tempted Bye sayling to bertlat if se pa'rtook
of the forbiaAdn fruit she'and dam would
be au gods.--ndependent go -God -iháving
rnowledge ai gootudn.èi 'd because

formed by ouiDivine Lord you will find that
He sougbt this dependent confidence first of
all. It is sonetimes called'faith, but, on re-.
flectionyouwillfinditincludesealsohumility-i
and hope. We red, for instance, in to-day'sJ
-Gospeloftwo remarkable instances. A ruler1
comes ta Christ, -and says.to. Hlm, with un-
bàunded coufidence, a Lord my, daughter has
j-ct now died, butcome, lay thy, banad upon1
ber, and s eshall live,'? and Chrit raisld the
dead girl to life. 5 0-tOn his way ta effect this

-miracle, -a poor, suffering woman exclaimed r ,
r -If- I but touch tie he of His garment,,I1
shalbe healed ; and Our. Lord sad ta her;1
"Thy ilithenha made thee whole?,and shewa 
cred thait hour. When our .Lord.cam tao
Bethanlsà iter the death of, Lazarus, Martha

man would be thus independent, God's male-i
diction.ha. falen upon ur race, looking outi
on the world as it-is,ian its desolation and mi-1
sery, we are tempted to ask, aIs this the rvorld1
over wbih the morning stars sang together,
and all- the sons of God shouted vith
joy?' 'Nothing can be more agreable to God1
than the sense of dependence on Hlm; andc
nothine more excites Hie wrath than ils de-
niai. Uependence Implies many virtues. It
implies faith, for we cannot depend withouti
believins in Him. It implies hope and bu-1
mility, for we cannot depend without feelingi
our weaknesesand Bis strength. Now, infi-
delity in the nineteenth century whispers like
Lucifer, rReject God'a authority-be independ-
ont as well as froc, and you shall be as gods.
It I folly to pray, for all nature is governed
by unchangeable laws. We are dependent
on nature alone, and nature means ourselves;
that is, we are dependent on ourselves and
independent of God. We owe hia no adora-
tion, praise or thanks, for ail we receive comes
through inflexible law. It ie folly toask any-
thing from Him out of this order of law, for1
that would be to ask Him to suspend the or-
der of creation for individuals, and ta degrade
Bis Godhead by an act of mutability out of
harmony with His original plan.'

c To all this speclous reasoning, Christian-
ity replies that the laws of physical nature are1
arbitrary. God made them, and cu suspend
or modify thera as He please--the suspen-i
sion of all is as eusy to His omnipotence as
that ofany one; He is not a man fatigued by
overwork. He tould and did foresee the
prayer that asks for the suspension, and it
argues no new acquisition of knowledge. no
degrading mutability. This limiting of God's1
power and knowiedge la as unphilosophical
as it is unscriptural. Christianity teaches usi
what prayer is, and how to wield this power,
and thus protects her child fron the pride and
independence of infidelity. Sie teaches them
to elevate their soule to God, to adore Him,j
to blees His holy name, to praise His goodness,
to return Him thanks for all his benefits, and
to pet ition for favorsfor soul and body. Hence,i
prayer s not merely petition. There arei
higher kinds of prayer than this. There is
a supreme prayer of adoration, whicIh can be
directed to God aI-ne, and by wiich we ac-
knowledge ilis divinity and our created de-
pendence. To the Blessed Virgin and the
saints of God we may address prayers, asking
thera as ve ask one another to pray tor us to
God; but the Lord our God we should adore,
and Him only should we serve in ibis su-
preme acknowledgement. There are the pray-
ers ofpraise, and blessing and thanksgiving,all
superior in kind to the prayer of petition. Ve
behold in the -Gloria in Excelsias,' which we
have just hoard, an illustration of what I say.
'Glory to Godin the highest, and on earth
peace to men of good will. We praise thee
we bles Thee, ire adore Thee, we glorify
Thee, we give Thee thanks for Thy great
glory'-thbn comes

TIHE PRATEa OF FAITI.L
'on who takest awa> the sins of the wrld .

have mercy on us, receive our prayer, and the
soul rises ngain into the region of praises.
aQuoniam tu solus sanctusr-tFor thou alone
art holy; Thou alone art Lord; Thou art
most high, Jesus Christ with the Holy Ghost
in the glory of the Father.' And in that
great model prayer, the prayer of prayers, com-
posed by our Divine Lod Himself, we con-
mence by praisiug, not by begging. 'Our
Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy
name, Thy kingdom comeqThy will be doue
on earth as it is bieaen' and then we ask
for our daily bread, forgiveness, protection
from temptation and delivery from tevil. In
the Preface also of the Mass, which you will
saon hear sung by the5celebrant at the altai,
we hear a sublime prayer without a word of
petition, exceptfor permission t-at our voices
should be permitted tojoin the celestial choir
where angels praise, and dominations adore,
and powers tremxble.t And how that prayer,
even the Gregorian tones uinrwhich it is snng,
brings us back to the ages of primitive fervor;
Could some one who slept in death for thir-
teen centuries return to life, he would find
no vestigeof the songs o his youth; but let
him eiùter the Cathedral to-day, and he would
start m wonder to heair this prayer sing in
the very toues Le heard it thirteen
hundred years ago. .l s to be
feared, brethren, tat wie often forget these
-higher -kinds of prayer, especially that of
thanksgiving fer benefits received. Of this
our Divine Lord most touchingly complained
whe:, having ierled ten lepers, ouly one re-
turnied to thank Him, anal e said ; ; Were
not ton made hrole ? Where are the nine?
Is there no one left to give thanks to God but
this stranger?' Lot us, brethren, often lift up
our hearts ta our great benefactor, and ex-
claim i r My Lord and1-ny God, how good thou
art t me,. Witb ry hole sioi I thank
Thee.' There is a beautiful Jewish legend
which narrates thar, when God created and
fashioned the world and showed it to His
angels, one of them dared to suggest that the
work would be perfect if, fram mountains,
valleys and oceans, there should ascend to
Him -touching streams of beautiful music
as the expression of thankrgiving on the part
of the creature to the great Creator. Bat God
willed a higher tribute-the music of thanks-
gining fram free human hearts-whose chords
shauld -ibrate wiLh bol> gratitude. But,
thongh not t-e iigirest, tire mrost important
anud mostgenerally-used farma ofprayer la tirati
o! petitian for favoars which ire needl. Our
salration depends an ils proper use. It fis ofi
univorsul neceasity. By> its agoecy, thec
greateat ainner nia>' gala back ail tirai ire Las
bast. ' My flesh being consumeal, say-s bal>'
Job, 'ni>' boues have adireredto ni> skin, suri
Ltai thrme la nothring left -but lips araund ni>'
teeth.' Spiritual strengthn, sud even vitality'
ceur almost to haro departed ; but there yet
rematia the lips aroundl tire teethr, tire pawer
ta pa>' ta ci- ont: t O (lad, ho merciful toa
nie, a aluner,' ainda b>' thia -power, baiL vitality'
nia>' be restoreal; and tire eyec shall boam

agh i n g it is p risine brilliancy' sud se tire

again Bis nords a! avarninganrdaofteuderness.
the heurt shall Lest again li heartfuil throb-
bing aio His love, sud tire tangue, beore.-
paralyzed!, shrali praclaima thora; tire whoale
spiritual being shrall ho reiaarigorated b>' tire
panwer wielded b>' tireseo ips araunal t-e

THlE OIPOTENCE oF SUPPLICATORY PRATEci

,aa But that these beneficent effects mu>' heo
produaced, ne muaI kn that firet qalityofi
successfu prayer le tho dlepoudent con-
fideuceof aihlichr I have apoken. Il you ex-
amine te circumstances ai tire mirmaces per-.

said ta Him :- Lord if thou hadat been bere,
my brother bad not died but,now also I know
that whatsoever thon shall ask of God, Me will
grant ta Thee.' It might seem a. i some
vague bope were expressed by these words.
Martha had eard of the restoration ta life of
the widow's son and the ruler's daughter, but
dared notask firrsa greata miracle in the case
of ber dead and buried brother. Jesus said ta
ber : a Thy brother shall rise again.1t 1Iknow,'
she ,answered, &tat be shall rise on the last
day in the Resurrection.' s I am the Resur-
rection and the Life,' said Christ; 'e who
believeth in Me, although he were dead, shall
live, and every one that liveth and believeth
in Me shall nt die forever. Dost thou be-
lieve this ?' She answered r -oYes, Lord, I
bave believad that Thou art Christ, the Son
of the living God, who bad come into this
world.' Immediately our Lord proceeds ta
call forth the dead man from his sepulchre.
But perbaps the most striking instance of the
union of all the qualitias of holy prayer is
found in an incident ta which the Fathers of
the Church draw attention in their instruc-
tions on tbis great subject. A poor woman
not of the Jewish race,beholding the miracles
perforn-ed byour Lord,cried out ta Him as He
passed 1 : Have mercy on me, O Lord, thon
Son of David, my daughter is greviously
troubled by a devil.' Our Lord ansvered er
not a word. The disciples besougit Him ta
send ber away, as she so cried atter them.
Jeus said that He was not sent but ta the
sheep that were lost of the hbouse of Israol.
But she came and adored Him, saying:
- Lord help me? He answered : 1Itist not good
ta take the bread of the children and cast it
ta the dogs.' Here avas the trial of her bu-
mility, perseverance and dependence. Did
she turn away in ecorn and say ta herself,
c This teacher o ireal is proud and cannot
come from God. He compareth God's rational
creatures ta dogs.' No, brethren, she
acta and speaks not so, but taikes
Hlim, sa ta speak, at His words. In deep
self-abasement and persevering confiden<e,
she exclaimed with all the lntensity of her
soul, îlea, Lord, for even the whelps do eat
of the bread that falla fromC thir master's tau-
ble.' As if shre ba said, Dog as Iam, I uwill
still velp for food from beneath Thy table i-
til Thou sbalt hear my cry.' And Jeans won-
dering, said ta ber, 80 woman great is tiyr
faiti, be it done ta thee according to t>hy
word.' Tbus doth the prayer of the humble
pierce the clouds, and depart uot until God
shall hear it. Brethren, we cannot possibly
overestimate the power of such prayer. Its
effects, often invisible o us, do not more us
as the efyecta of other works of charitya, us
almsdeedF, attending the sick, clothing the
poor, and so forth, but they are not leis ahol
and meritorious. You have in tis privileged
city a community of Carmelite Nuns, wholly
devoted ta this sacred exercise. The world
does mot understand them, and the worldly
element in each of us cannot appreciate them,
but we must remember that Christianity is ai
supernatural system, and [bat there are invi-
ible agencies at wrork for good or evil, of

whih we take too little heed. Of what ise
are ?hesWlpraying auna? \Vy do the> nut
came out in ithe battlefields of the worid and
do god, where sa mucih good is needed?
Tireaare anferorsunubeedoal, riilt t-be>'ilu
toir ascetic selfirshesebide tiersel as lu
security. Behold a scene described in the
1f]>Wri Tire armIeai Irl are figitiug
ber enemies in the plain. The tide a!gbattle
seems to ebb and flow. On the mountain
above the battlefleld is descried a venorable
old man with uplifted arma in holy prayer
for Israel's victoiv. Whenever bis arms tall
an le ceses ta pray, her enemies prevaiu,
and victory again attends their uplifting.
What naturail connection is there betweern
tie man lunprayor and the vietorugaineal?
Whoa aili dure ta ascend tLie moutanin sud
robuke i, ta>'ing, iTison art a fricual aI
bael, it8 leader and father, and remainet
here in security. Go down into te plain
and fight the battles of the Lord.' -In God's
e:o-oraomy every mata bath his place. 'Tis
mine to pray on the nountain, and yours to
fight on the plain. Behold, my prayer is
strougerbethan Israela soldiers. So in te
baIlle being rageal non bettrecu tri-
delity, aided by the strong battalions of
the triple alliance of the world, the lesh
and the devil on the one side, and the
irienda ni Goal on tIre alter, ne net-t sut-l
Maos eta pray in solitude on tbe Moaunt of
God But you may sa ta me brethren, it il
true that prayer is omnipotent when properîy
performed; but abris! auid the trials and dis.
tractions and sorrows of h.unman uie, ow can
we attain to the fervor of the truie chi l ren of
iod, and feel that buaility and dependence

of whici you speak. We repeat prayera and
te very samenes of the words distracîstas.
b repl>' tiat at t-lamarnent in oner>' parte!
the warld there are men and women engaged
lu as ferrent praujer ais ras ever offert-r ta
Almigipty Cari. T t ithe> are doing, you cau
do. I need not tell you that unwilful dis-
tractions impede not the flight of your prayer
toGod; but that we havesomany of themn May
lie accounleal for b>' aur heiug guilt>' li tIrir
cause, by neglecting to culivaite more rcol-
lection and what is called a spirit of prayer.
Though you repeat the same rords, you can
certainly vary the ideas they express. It is
tld of!St. i"raneba of Aassisium that ire t-nuldt
sprenri hours. repeating t-e sauit woarla - 1
Goad andl myAll ;' but wv bat a world ai throught
sud feeling sud tenderness lu tire ideas con-
ns>yed b>' thseso nords. Ho' ras travelling on
anc oocasion with a la>' Brotheor, and t-e>' hrait
Lo sieep in ·tire sanie roomi. Thre Brother had
ireard -that saomeimes Francis arase soon afier
retiring ad spent the riraie nighit, 11k-e aur
Lard, l irte prayr ai God'. He resobvet! toa

supaed tie Bretiro mp, hre ai-ose, anti
lookigurl tearen, repested bis .favorite
nords, 'My Car ana ni> AI.' Tie lime
passet an-Lthe midnighrt hour aras toilaed-.
bout- auier inurt founad Lin in the cane position

d i Ga anal n> Al.' Tite rising sun ut u p
lthe meountainu tops, and ahane ou tire tran+.-
figumrd face a! that eairthrly serapbr, -as ho stillI
avhiíspered a~ My> God! anal my> All.' Non hoan
maxi> theugirts anal refiections passedl througb

the intellectaund heart duning tbe long nighti?
'My God, Creator, Redeemner, flouai, laver-
God! o! the earth anid the ses, ai Lire mon-
lainasud Lire valleys, arr ail-t-bat lis great anal
beautlfuila nhavea andl on eau-Lb, anal sa iris

-mind, takling ln crean as Godl'e works, sawr
bimu lu all things Be contemiplated.'a My>
Ait' fan time sud etermfty'; t hMy All> frem

dowo late babies we stand on comman LrvnaPooL, November 28.-A ]eading grain enlStances.
ground (iaughter), fer we bave all been ba- circular says:-The grain trade was generally QtsEiaEc-, November 26-On Sonday- last the
bies. (Renewed laughter.) It Is a ehame steady, Prices at the c-ounty marketaswere R.tdParlt- Clîr-i or st. Kelixsduiaaa)r ouge
that, for a thousand years, the world'i banquets well maintained, and ainsoime instances thaughnte of an exceptionaature, In appears
bave utterlyI gnored the baby (laukhtor), as if rather exceeded lat week'àa, though with tait the congregation iwere ln. attendauce art
ho dldn't amount ta aything. (Laughter) little or no Improvement ln the demand. 11gb Masstat te oilcntng coergy-an, t-oRer. cire a! t-a pan-sh, hai Juat reaclîcal t-e
If 3on will stop and think a minute-if you Cargoes at porti-of cai were more firmly olenin stage o the service knoin als t-e
go back fifty or one hundred years to your held which checks business. Only twenty cousecraton of the Host when suddenly the
early married life (làughtera and recoenmi- cargoes, howevr, remain undisposed of. A snextodedan i, sspened buveieroninlar,explodeni. ant iareard tie buruahaîg caulcauls
plate your firt baby-you will renember fair number were,sold or witbrawn. Cargoes over the iev. gentleman's person anld the dra-
that he amounted to-a groas deal, and even on passage were quiet. At Liverpool since peryo orte aller,:wicIh toak tire. Araret 1>
something over. -Roars.] You soldiers al Tuesday thora bas been a fair business iiinnaner the gàeedentorta himece i
know that when tfilittld- fellor arrived at whiet and corn. :To-day's market was fair l 'theceremony orconsEcrationun hroeie t ad lom-
family headquarter youhad a band Inyour re attended."--A-moderate business was don lan u îltedt>rbcn'wlth theaistanceof hisbeadle,
sigustian.. (Laugbter-) .Be-took entire conm. wheat- -at Tuesday' a-prices. Choice whitehefrCedd ta sxinqeee thfugnmes, a takfl

mand. You becrame a lackey--his more body- wheat geneèijly farored sellers. Flour was theyh Lire>' badly auorned abd thoe head and
aerrenf(laughter)andyoubad.standaund tedat db sgedpices. hAmallerqian ad.Theocrrencesibraondie cngregaian
too. -(Renewdd laughter) Ho was nt a.com- tify ôfcor*as offerlng, and prices advanced nmbIre.oteladies; presetfaintedrn ,bore the
man er-ho -made allowances..for timre, d- d. n'amewere exeingusaed.

sitting at the righthand of the power of God, tance, weather or anything else. (Convul- Liverpool Provision Market.
and that He shows these wouuds ta His sive screans.) You had to execute bis orders Cuss.-Up ta this week buyers have
iather, that they may be like so many wbether it was possible or not. (Roars) And scarcely realiaed the true position of the
eloquent mouths ta pray for us. This Is eno there was only one forni of machinery for Lis market. They looked upon the quotations
more ascetic fancy; it is the cool reality of manual of tactics, and that was the double as asking prices, but they find'on coming into
the Apostles' Creed and cf St. Paul. quick. He treated yoi with every sort of the market freely that they are not only w!-

« Let us brethren, in fine, not forget at this insolence and disrespevt-(iaughter)-and mny prices, but that holders are very il.W, and
season te pray for the dead. Private Catho- the bravest of yan dii nott dare ta say a word. will not clear out their stocks except att au
lic devotion bas consecrated ithis month of (Great laughter.) You could face the death advance--as there appears no hope of replac-
the dyiug year, the month of faling leaves storm of Donaldson and Vicksburg, and give ing them by purchases in America at the cur-
and witherfng flowers, ta devotion ta the back blow for blow, but when ho clawed your rent values here. The stock bore is small of
sacred dead. This place should remind you whiskers and pulled your hair, and twisted grades, but especially small iof strictly choice
of them. Here you knelt with them before your nase, you had ta take it. (Roars.) When mild flavored keeping quaiUes-annd if the
God's altar, and followed them fromn this the thunders of war were souuding in your stocks of America and Canada are as smali
sanctuary ta the grave, whitber aisa menshall cars, you set your faces toward the batteries, as they are represented ta b, we shall pro-
bear yau in your tur. Beneath this'sanc- and advanced with steady tread, but, when he bably run this eason out with higher prices
tuary sleep the great priests, who, in their day, turned on the terrors of the war-whoop- than wehave seen for some years past. We
pleased God, and were found just, of whom (laughter)-you advauced in the other direc. have ta report a good denand this week for
any Church in the world may be praud, and tion, and mighty glart for the chance, too. (Re- September make at 03 to 65 (10 adrnuce),
for whom, as your bishops, you should pray. newed laughter ) WLen he calied for sooth, and August at 58s ta Gos per cwt. Th.ere
Venerable sanctuary, inbabited by essential ing syrup, did you venture ta throw out any is aisa a good enquiry for simmler makes-
life within the tabernacle, and by death in the sido remark about certain services being in- fair condition t 50as ta 5îs, but there are not
vaults beneath, crouching, asit were,lat thefeet lecoming an allicer and ai gentleman? (Bois- many to be hal. Total sbipments leaving
of life. It i8 your sacred privilege as Cath- terous laughter.) No. Yu got up anti got New York ant Cînada tthis week, :bout
cloics, It should be your consolation ta pray it. (Great laughter.) When h ordered the 39,009 boxes.
for the dead. Ofall the robberies of the Re- palp bottle and if it was noc warm, did yeio BkTTE.--Ticre is a good enquiry %' niti
formation, the most appalling was that wbicb talk back? (Laughter.) Not you. (Renewed grades, but the very extreume prict uow
deprived these dead of the prayers of the laughter.) You vent ta work and warmed it. asked for fancy creamrîery checks business ;in
Church. We are jiustly borritied when we (Shunts.) on even descended so fai in your this description. We quote choice cre:anerv
hear of dead bodies being robbed of any arti- menial cilice as ta take a suck at that warm, 120s ta 1:30s per cwt. ant choice dairy butter
cle of value wllich may be attached ta them, insipid stuftl-(auglhter)-just ta sec if it ias 105s ta 1I5s. The best remarie butter, sweet
still more are we scandalized when calurm- riglht, three parts water ta one of! nilk-(tu- andu in good condition, ut f0s atoP100s, seils
niators, like grave rats, gnaw at the coffinsof inultuous (laughter)-at touch of sugar to readily ; below this gra-le there i8 none otl'er-
the dead. We feel that dead, as well as liv- modify the colic--(laugiter)--and a drop of ing.-Io:pna 1r. Cir-n/-r,, ni N '. -
ing, men have a right ta their reputations; peppermint ta k-il those liumortal hiccougls. 15.
but these are but trivial robberies compared (Roars.) I can taste that stuff. (Laughter.) --
ta that which deprived the of the prayers And how many things you learned as yul London Grocery Market.
and sacrifices of God's people, and delayed went along ! Sentimental youug folks still Losno, Novemuber 28.-The Mincing t:..-
their union with God. 1take stock in the beautiful iold saying tiat mairiets have lost rncit i lithe lait ionath

' Let us, brethren, pray fervently- for these when the baby smilea itL is becausaie the augels activity, and specilation is now counineua d to a
holy dead, that we may meet them before are whispering ta him. Very pretty, buit too iew leading articles. At the Netlherlaad.s
God's thrane, when the prayer of petition thin-simply vind on the stonach, my frient. Trading Company's sale of caffe ani tWednes-
shall cesse. and those of adoration, praise and (Shouts) If the baby proposes to take a walk day iast the reserved prices were xceededc I
thanksgiving be continued throughi the eter- at bis usuial laour, two o clock in the inorning to 3c, good ordinary ,iva hringing 7- qc Io
oai yCars." -(laughter)-lfdnt you rise up pronptly 50c, against 41c ta 47e in Octobeu Ttis

and remark, with a mental addition awhicIh resilt lias steadied the Londaon narkrt. (Goocl
LACROSSE IN THE BOUTE. would net iirprove a Sunday Schuol book qualities o! fir-eign sold at ietter -:ces.

Yes, I have returnrd hoae fron tailti mor-c' -(liughter)-that thaat was lite very thimîg Ordinary lrazil was unchanged. In anta-
after a very pteaiant experience, saI .Ir. 1. you were about ta propose yoursefi GreaLt tion Ceylon tire wans a fair deinrti, adtil
Giroux he nottd laterosse player, ii a-iwer to roars.] Cl t! youwere under good discipline- hsineshs bas been done for :rivalthe grecliug af i aiasT reporter. acould you Iimn me what was the abject [lauglter]-and, ais yo tent faltering up ait higl rates. I ndian tua is now as
of youirvisit?! and udown the room in youiiiir adres iniformn lowf as be-fore tile recent t-xitemena-t -Clina

tens Ist tOctbo. utoePenniiglon.secretjry-of -[ lauîgter]- you not onIlY prattledt undigni- te is utl adi co!lmion grad ire
thr. Morgan O'ConnAaehll, Captaino uthle amtmr i- liet baiy tIak, but even tungdal up your uar- easier. Itice wais inactive. 'ite trauious
rock tearn, asking If lie could be s îupled twahl ai tial voic-e and tried ta sinrg '- itock-a-by baby in sugar were unusurally simll, tand pri. -
gond lacrse paer, capabla - conclai, in ithe trhe tp,"for instance. Great taugter were tl ta l lower for erystalfizea Der:ara,r ncit n nire mrepresanteal. :r.egramnel repci-d, hat a spectacle for an Ariay of Ti-ase- of whicli the suippli finlarge. i haven- havert-coi nenalitig anc. and a teoegriau iwas rerear-
ed inromeply. asklng ara ta "couei i" at once [Laughter.] Andi what an ailliction for tilii neglected other West Inties stigar for thre
'nii vas aon Wedoeslay nigliat, anarirtotFrldry neigihbors, ton, for it is not everyboly within weeuks. Low Crown dveriptioinsi are norinal-ia.rmng i1landadl en - York, avliere I1spent aa aile aîroîund tthaît likes muilitary nursi ait jy uhagd. eet sigar frott set mitday-

How s lacrosse regnrdedI lialitait city? three inthemorning. [ Laughter.] JAni when and s sella below the Continental ratt-- le-
Clubs a rraiîig., aîtgretI rute- t nat .youi adb ben keepug this sort of tlaing tupr line sugairs are nsettled-r ntal prica s avoriesied in : ot :ganoe. Te greaesi eaîtlîsla.scl ta woor three hoursaiid oaur littile velvet-ia ld uyers. Saltptr- maintains ita, htight rilAN OLU sU1AMitaCK 31N, fiaitaIltad litaittoliaîg stiit i«tIlike c-sar- Ihast ttucted,rt loitera -rrioumria

Mr. 1I;annery, ai bis energette examle liRi •

smrved la render the play po]pulaar. At present, cise anit noie (htauglter : aou o whn.t <iii At thie qrtrlytivitiaaio sales c:rnp-titi
lie Is workilug liard Io secure a strong teiat, and you do0 ? 3)oi simjply went on until you1 was aniidit at ait advane of 2<1 toi pjr
ta chat cer tas setredtaeservicesihso-vu-raildroppeda uinthei last ditcb. [ aiiugiter. The l over the prici fit AAugast ;the aunnid1 %oaireal and shittaarock mii, 'tho payt-- uc
taeintly. Flannery i- nderailgable in llis bthat a laby doesnt aounatt ta atnthing .wer-e iearly all clearei out. Jlaak ni whi
eirorts. and the litrodutioni mft game is du Why, one baby li ast a housei anti a front yaripeppertendl upawaîd.
to bis labar. Next, diy i was i lBaltinmore, and faull by itsef. [Laugihter] On e lay cai
at 1 n'%lock went to sec Mr. Peinlgton. --i1
fornd huai at thee lub roois. They are coam- lurnish more ibusiness titan you aua -oliar commereîal nm
prisel inu an l-gant four-store- mairble froit wiole Interior Depaîtrent cati attend to.
building, oi-edt by the club, and unexcelled ror (Lauaglter.) l1a ls enterprising, irrepressile,
be at-l ais tcity. brim ao lat%-of -wlest activities. [ g-[ hi theiiand of illyti, ti tc,'e t :ç i,Wbat Ilahelt-ai nlingao h Iltiill? biun atvtci agae.ililraou

The ineimbet-rs are priaicipally sous or wealthy Do what yo iplense, iyou cat't make him sty stna .abaout 55ai,000l lîaas I cith
amerchaute,witi a good sprlnkaing inelcaats on the reservation ireat shoitst. J Sdi- quality is gan!.
i1 e m nebers proeiti da t etrna cien unt>nto the day is one bably. [ Laughter. -ouce has <lIined in pie in I:f
attendied the lirit practice mateb played in As long as yoi aire in your rigit minai dont N. S., market. laotatoes are i-sllinîg lter at
ýNevlton Parkz, P'ernsylvania road. t-ver pray for twin. 1 Laughter. Mr. Cl#. 2:1 vents perbushel, ai goodi are
enfi my si ,iroo , and arrye mine-ns i e fatr af a pair.] Twins aitount worth $2.50 t .9 -per bri.
trea macthes. on naking y aparanec i to a ermanent rint. J Lautghter.] Ani ther--Tie total ofcoaiostais shipts fth year
f enri ni'asturîs e Ille suja auf eait rirai» ai't any re al dii'eranuce butweentriplets and is 50,000 bush., as against 000 bî:. lastwhlispc-L1rt-eanaarkaa. aOne sîtîri. -Aiti'it prIl - i nura-f Uîaiixssiti.tr
Anotiner adddIl - ut it wo'it slit wien ladies an insurrection. LiUproarious shot. e, year.an:l the aggre-gaite therefore shows a total
are present it is }igh ii lafor ai toast to the nasses t re- ail 5l.9 bsh. this eart againist 'I thei ganced arrotnd and observed! tie cognize the i mportance of the bab[ies. [ tigla- bush. for h t7. ai decline of 250-1 balpla.yers woire a baseball costume, ennîasist rnne
or bea-y taliri, antl kniexerboekers. I piayedtt 1r j Trink w-bt !SIît.store for tita-1restrt -Tre -.1. Neslorit atrîttriv- ait Liver po, yas-
Liataty, buit ever aiter aippearedi lutClub co- crop! Fifty years fromt low We shall n1i l'e terday. tuat a hlit-r livsiatck ar-go ail lti2 latai
tuae d lt-isu trust (laughterand then this la" ia fi f a :ual i -.- 18 i e-a eaeti le .li-tiirn
mra atI principal featIreol the Tl- still survive (tain let is hope it maay), wIl "lit-vayaga.

'l-e- taaWltearatrtai s- ors-r ai Vin - -lut II,- Cîraaîi Oi ppI ng Cotapat ny lial.t! ril
eypayed tooindependenty.Wraaittating Upublie îtumbîering pa- -claigan-arii rnp-ting tanpIaîr nIt- ce nit-as

eecur te forai ic rvat edsaaali rI latafiai tn 000,9 souls, accoring ta the settlela ws of -Ly-ta a iai r a Ltetain IL for a leatythi ai Il-ne. Tiaey talli l t id1t-lclIl u.
play tone aiothtr, but wt-old alway1s throwur aouincreas,. Otîr rtsent sthtoonr of State -mription book.
tor hie goal every tire. Tiey thr very wtl. [lauglater-m will have grown into ta leviaithtan- - -'an grain lra.:hts from Las -ly tram-
same betng able ta endi a allI 11)yarIs; tt a Great astu. 'The cralled babies of to- tia 'altuil air--any grain, Im ii:
nothavinga>ny prarleal Idea othegaane.thir aitatr, iai nabas-puts,50s; pearli,60s; Iutter
shots wrare generally misirctei. Iai all- pr. ary will buon aieak. Lt-t thu- lc ae trrine, alrid chates as
pelledt frulam lite LCrosse failis three or aaoar it-at for we are going la l-atve a big a-ontract on -The expors tara iMont real d ig oer
autidle Lie il ags, the player is grealy ag- tlieir hands. j Laughter.1 Amoang the' thres show ana icu-re-ase-iin<l-r ine hcieids o! agri-al-riarea. Tîiertarcatelîlng la exu-e liiit, tiat]i for rao- grlin stiifi4ad9miiiirg tte are il e. ein eafte attan r-oaa r four ruillion cradslles iow1u lii: ai tanl airaia a n r par l -

apparently ru al day without exinust, n. Ou land are coite twhichi this nation i prta- laitds antl lt- erodu or ticanaaa.ilis acourîl i lirlice FBlitimoae lias lita- at serve for ages aIs sacrel tlitinis, if twve edit -Several ihipineni o deert havt - - ta-mllforthie futtare carmplint-amni fbtel7iifteU -i- ii-ton-sttvtie liaaa i a-se- i-vi lai1 ltail>' 11 fiialra-P-talsI rcI 'tIrniaas3tatem. know which sones Ithey are, in1one of thei ele ntu iyfo tePrht-re ui

What ias your lim- aundertaikine' the iconscioas Farragaat of tL fait ut n ir it i aaie <'tsi i- w ladi -oaa',i have met witlla ai ntur ale-
Myirst artoe w nis l witiraso aige t i his moment tetething alhinig) ilitaik toftan til s a ti

ai systein. 'ila Iaaaie tt-n t-cr-ataagiatItt iai-airn
obverhatd, iatii the deanie -- was itruatedal irn it, and puttitg in a woi fia dead etarnast, li- I gaI sutyi, a t worth r toa- -l: brac
,l toaylinig." The dldIng wias ineompartale, nti artilaated, but peirfecti a lt iitble iprIn vi "

llneutted! bya anyi Candlaan tuan pliyiig. The over to.{a rd Irn airnothlia- th --liaaihiratan it) sipi a7Oio,0.s: -rti a!
nwTmibers l of the club were apt stutets.:an ra- .r i.tt.., bu-i ai aiis liais ro- com parti wi t b N7'a-
pd y iinprovell in the new method. Afier three ftulare renownedta- aronomur iiniig att >) fe-et last sesona, aai .11,77,1N2 pirliaag <o-ai sl
t klis or conisant li bor, ther alalimore tea the shiniig milk way with brut liqlidil inter- .ti last year. Tis year .' te-ils o i.-
contested the larosse ipreiacy wit ia st, por little chap! and ai-ondering hviat has .i tas ns-rme ugna i tihe adiala Insu yea r S1

riru iaaioarr-N avar.aimao tC-. becoaen f that other anee they cal]lthe wr etv-î'-es r9f7,l til Thae rL(saaonJg -aai lY ranir
rte match traitnsirel tra ltlriore ina the pre- ritrsr.1iInanother the future sitrue
titit-i os* I hadien.l leprrotflyu aa'aiia ir.greathistoriaan is lying, and tInt wllot s itre ansta barroi. At Newfounarid i li
Mers. Crmowla-y, Crosny and Biillnck, but not- continue ta lsi [lauagIter tantil his eartily .s tr- scarce and a te at £0 er tan,
withstandaling this additioail strenilr ite isi- riinsion is ended. In another the future Pre- tr ii te a -rirdTest lt e -ilug Scaîrn ras dc-ieiori lu>-i o,-< b> Tnt rasn ç uit anarahrtiefrîrslaa-ltiaiaaa uw atk-'ii iaklar- v-r t granita ity-as te y Irali lai nus .siatent is bursying iim-seif with no profounder wratl)Nl a. l:ata au i aa
riter savere play, and th seicond aind third prob-m ofStave tian what fiae mischief-ii hasri1er-r ir

gamte were eur-îsiid ta Balliatore li2n1arid 25 beconte bofhis litir oii eauly [laigîhter} ania -I rl-part r hfilie L-Iliei a o inertersi
was attributed ta lthe aaislstance renider-d by te ai mniglhty array of other tradles there are now tiIe timiioi at1ata ly attavit, decairthit
tanadiancoc.li"' Tls concluded the Ftason's sone a;0,000 frauture oflice-seekers gettirgI tie dt ariar wtuas whvi due to the asc- r a

itw vas ytour tianie orcupled artr ttha., ready to farnisli him occasion t lgrapple ti airait arl> n-lv wtlaNir. itr.nard, (tr,î mrtv.
Weilal ajoina-d several ianeitbea hiaIe club ii in that same old problent ta second tiie. Anil : t -aiia gîventa t hlIe alrs and t-w or t":

a duatck-iuntinag expelitiontg laiginia, ad in still one more crndie, soniewiert- unaler the Lal ait-tilau for asiloila ntraaiti w:. imirldih
after twr weks' asane, returned IBalItI- tfri>uathrafltlreaillustriousrComma-ander-a-nthey w ett or the- lra»Ln.d: r, anri
more, thence to >ontreai. I was iasketl t re- , t . ar-w at te wrecked steame
m infr ThainksgIvini ltiny, in trler tassIs! Chief arbte Anaaterican aruies is a little bur- -Routd las ai hops have
at a atch with a Phiulade- uhairn teanm. butt awing dened aiilh lais atpproachring grandia- mrarku-t meen-tiy- t 2ae lau- pountad. Saana tur tîtr
t , the unavohidable postpon-menirt., I dîid nitd- cuira anad rer,'>onsbiliies as ta la- brmewers aire Itargea iaoaddrs stal aor la- yeaur's
la t . . riraith , wri lu-n -aou-ls ai a->' haid In aa cit t>- la-.

W>nat were yonur terms ai agreemerit? givinig hiai whoale strategîic naind ait lor- simtilar aîuaalîatiis71 growîrh ircai tr i
Thle>' wvere unsprecidedi, liai aIl ni> expensesa Ibis manient lu try'Ing to find aout some nu>' 32e wutld htavuel tab- pnaid. 'l'is mrinug's-

wre pisaa an thee.la to folrceihacept t et bis big toc lnto lais mouth-[alayter Uc:rtte says:-" T'hea advicein lthe lin-r ;rait-s
ta-tie pard aalr one, butIr tha> forceflainepa. t goa r East lit-ls report-d by> usra iew aansmce

Ha o ii idthe Blaltimoare pressi criticse te -an achbievemeuntnwhichr, meaniug ne diare- wmorîm htave tno afm-ct uapon Canaudian, s ltt-r- is

'ie-devtedt taomuchtatteuon tondrvidual spoct, thie ilustriatus guaest of titis evenin g Inco artion bel t-we-n onur htops nad thliraict
ply dthsnge ldt ene esraieturot-d Lia attention ta some fafty-six years totr-a c. Erua lia Nh-w- 'ara inamcira

aenont ortheo principal moivemeants. 'fhis tuas aga; and if thet t-hald is buit a praphiecy ai Lte oter chUde. As tin insatanceo thlie em.ct niai-a
parmtiecarlmy noted an Lte .Am'-rfcan'a reports man, there are mighty few twho wilI daubt fthat -xcltemeunt preilrtce-s upon flche iagiailon la

Iorane ai Lto muai Orn aran titai ite succee.[Langlhter sud applause.] hatsn rhsn vausn- a> tactlntit rîa
" mvea." -e .- n Engaland w'as annaunea onecor twoh!ders

Mr. Gpairoux analou annis paisnearoie i me-t re flethodi or Preserv-ingr Butter. ai round lots af Western beotween Namtiunee and
hosit lit, ad nnonce hi inenionor e- .Toroni'u hure tbeen haoldinîg for tire faîte>' price ai

turning Sauto ln t-e sprinig, lu ac-cordantce wIih A discovery' la said ta have beenu mate lu Gara per lb, and relieur I liai at t-at figure aire rt
the terme ai an engagement. Enigland, lu connection wviLth te preservatiuiion he refuses cren toallion a bale La be ripîprai.

____________________._. We frer lt-e oui>' gretat biarrler ag Iinst Ltha

MARK T WAIN ON BABIES. la tha artile. maO vun the tr2e4 th Jur miM.uI ithua lauetnaeaillbta te
--. Allander, the Managing DireetoraoftheA yles-. ________

- A N'ew-Fashioned Toast. . bury Dlair>' Caompauy, took a quantity' ai boL- New York Lire stock Diarkct.
...- tr marte on the promises of lte Comipan, (vr 5,00 heoacd af Canada asheep nata saîtbs

At the banquet giveni to Grant lu Obicaga and worked la with it a patent preparation, salado lt-c I<wTai grialt o a' Mol>ei
on Thursay mrgh y thecArmyof Tennessee, tire ingredients ai wIihi tare ut preenut nant-4le tisn perl iS158 d, aacraging 1017 lt-s, at'
Mark Twvain ras called upon ta respond ta a secret, but whtich lis witbot taste or asmell. 5öoe; 2,9)21. Jamts, weighmtgio ta soit-s eau-l ait5e
-thre toast.f ata The Babies ; as they' comfort rug Not a particle a! sait lis used. Sanie 100 ta 1e pîer lb; 65 shîeep, weuhlng 105 la 126 Ibs
lu-aur sarrar, lai us not fargat themin uour pounds of thebutter thus prepared iras placed ai ac4to l4tcer b; 1.172 latbsrrsto s2I

feistvities." Mr. Clouions said : LaI like thut. la au open firkln sud exposed ta the air, hbs ceh, art St95 per 1001lbs; 44 aiheecpaand lantba
We hure not ail bacd the good fortune te be and r-emalned sweet froan lat July' ta the raveragiangl t-s, at 5je.
ladies. We bave not aI] beenr Generals, or presoent timne. -

the day I laid my mantle at my fathea's
fet, 'and liberated from everything,ci eed
out to Thee "My Father lu heaven !'

Thus, brethren, to the soul 'recollected
and filled with the spirit i prayerexpresions
ofteû lightly used bning an infinitude of
tboughtà. Thotigh we may never attain -to
tieheights of thi seraph's contemplation,
we cannot certainly do more thanp we bave
been dding to cultirate recollection -la boly
prayer. We wll Lbe aided by imagiding onr-
selves ilna particular place, as at the foot of
the Cross, or.by directly addressing our Lord,
as Misat tis moment at the rigt hand of
the Falher. This gives a wonderful present]
viiuiness ta prayer.

Sl. i"c.ertain that, whilst I now. peak,
Jeass Chrit with the same body that lîung
on.thecross and beàung the amIe wounds,s l
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AGRICULTURE.
munt for Deeeoubefr.

Tisa close o! the »' la usalli an Interestng
>Td te tas-me, butteendiif the 'prSeit

e iespecially se.- For some year- pat, theré
bas net been muah. to'enourage farmers ln
their work, except perhaps, the general feeling,
that "1bad times" couldnot last forever, and ut
length achanté muat corne. After many son-
sons of patient wvaiting, the looked for change
bas avrived, and as vo go throu.i our baras,
and grauariles, and consult car accounts, we
maytlnd thatour work this presentyearb as
repad us for many past poor ones.-Thereare
exceptions hre. as ln ait other business. Until
recently, dairylng was dmiseouraging indeed,
but wita the advance ln prices tou more than
double the rates urrent oniv three months ago,
cheerfai.ess has succeeded te despondency•.

The promise for the next year a also encour-
agtng ta greatu» increased breadth of theat Sas
lic o seransd theo réalier bas beau faveur
ablefor ligrowthe. tieed . luseincases, the
wheat and rye are too vigorous, and if waria
weather occurs witS ratas ths month, the
grorthi may b toc luxuriant. ,-··

Pasturing Fall Graitn.-If tie all grain I la
danger ofljuillug, itshould be pastured without
delay. buis ofte n a great help. tu the wheat or
rye, te tara sheep or calves upon ut. Tse est
dow luxuriant growth. and tread the soll irm--
l' about the roots. if ne ether stock are avai-
ale fer Lis purpose, cows mnay b o let intc
winter grain flo:ts.

Top-Dressing.-If manture la needed for winter
grain,o nows the time te apply iL. It may be
used fresh and coarse, without lilg ranch in
value. Even straw apread over the wheat i. of
great benefit. Mueling is aprotection against
extremes ot both heat and cold, and preserves
the crop during sudden and severe changes of
the weather.

Surtace Drains.-If not already made, ample
drainsehould be provided ta fret the fields rom
surfacewater. Drains thathave been .plowed
out, inar'ued vleai-tng ln plaes viLS spadenor
hac, tisailise ratai-r as»'pas off rendu»'. anta»'-
lug out open drains. the slopes should bo se
mace, tha btt rater vii nt oe s' off ceerapIt-

1»',~~ vSagettInclinationt»'I; Ili titsscase
mutcho tie water will sat luta the sali, and
will not mwasS anar ether the soil, ioran»' man.
ure that, la on tie slopes.

Tie Granar sud Crib.- Jilarge rinstito e
grain le stereti, attstlg iibi-erpi-tes. '1'isi'
ina y be wise or otherwise. une thing te be enn-
sidered, Is, the loss by shritkage, and wastes lu
the grausi-»'asd es-lb. Wisoit la tise
granas r ta cubjec taoInjury ty te Veevil
and the Grain Mot. Thi i damage may be pre-
-ç-ntod te soaiexorent, a»' shlftlng tise grain,
sd runirg h ibirugh the fauiîng mili. Corn
cribs are almost aways iafested by rats and
mice. A vermin-proct crin may be made y
covering the posta and lower corners with tAn
or sheet iron. which inay bo painted for preser-
vation. The loss by these causes wil average 10

pe %-tt nti eflen mes-e, of une Vaille cue
aIn t lima» te, ln part, or rhtoy, avolftd,

by care and precautlon.
Fodder Stacks.-Aa s precaution agai-st raun,

andi metttug ae, tie tos of (atder tacta
mn»' te ceveneti vilS a fbec shavos et long
straw, tignt ybound about the top of tise stack,
or Ito a stao trust dw into lis conter fur a
few feet.

Ice pouds.-Ever- bouse and dairy, however
smail tuelatter maybc, ioe dbas-o asapplyo

Ice. If thene la ne pend, a amail aeauans»' ho b
dammed and the water ha sted up, te mate a
tien N. A consderable supply oaya fo dpuciredb» lii.iklug o ait sd a lange box a foot deep,
symitarte amostarr bed, and claying the joints,
if thts 'afillet vIh water, la c-aid weaither, an
exposure of two or three days wili be sufficient
ic make acae fce, ihici may be put up ini
ibis shape vils lile Ironitle.

A large block of Ice has been madle in the
house telf, by making a tramet of boards lia the
center, and gradually dllina il up. se tisai tie
vater fsres sâolil»' escisnigisi- Additions la
bigist si-e made t tie frame arequired, ant the
sawduat is packed aroiund it. la ibIs wny a
solid blocr of Ice, le feet each way, weighiing
overO tons, has been made during the winter
by meanus of a nose fros a pom p. Such a block
of ]ce wastes very little ln the summer.

Potatoes and root.-Pits and cellars should
be examned as to the condition of the ceameut.
If too warm, ample venetilatin wmuaI ho gion
ai. once. A tnoczlng temperaturè i-iti net in-
jure rots or potatoes If tney are ex posed to iL
eut o, short time. If they are ftind too w arim
ln thecellar, the lieaps should be turned over
snd aeti aiet.rTue alttemperature la one
Juisteré vetht fréoziug point.

The Leisure of witer.-While there la alway
something te doabout afarm, the winter season
cfers eaasilei-ahlé bisai-e for tisetai-mer. Fan
thest use cf tss lIme, nothing ca n e moer
profitable than to procure and make a smal
select ibrary of books ofan Instructive kind. - l
read for amusementonly, is not recocmmended,
becanse information of a valuable kind can be
procured in such a forimas tobe interesting and
agreeable.

Management of Manure.-The barn-yard la
the fleid for winter work , Mues nay b done
bere bv skillful management. Manure. se long
as it ls frozen, remans unehanged, and the pre
paration of the manure t tue beat manner for
usein the spring maies no rogrOss. Makea
central heatp in the yard. aud y means of a few
planls and a whees-barrow move the manure
fromthe stable each day teothis hean. If the
beap la built up square, and made four feet higis.
It will keep war in luthe coldest weather, and
while warm iLtwill ferient and rot .

Turning Manure.-N large beap may be tumned
by begining aI etach end and turowing off the
manure to a distance o about tire foet:
gradually move ilt from each end, until tihere are
iwo heaps After the manure has remaiued in
t bis way for a few weeks, replace the t rheapa,
makIng one heap agnin, tus turning the man-
ure very thoroughl' trice. in turning, lie
nantis sio sie bshaken thoroughly apart,
antiail cise tumîisbroten. Tçrno adsefmnaaure
so treated do as much im mediate go id as will
threeoetcourse lumpy stuft.

Swamnp Muck-Where there lsa supply of
swamup maek, as muen of It as convenuent may
be usetully spread over the yards, pens, and
stable, as an absorbent. If ewampr muek con-
tains 2 p-r cent of nitrogei, sîme nas becu
found te containi even mere, a ton ts worth St 0
for this Ingredtent aloie at tsl market price. Ni
crdinary stable mautire is so rich in nitrogen as
that. A rener bed may weil he said ta be l
vaîsiable. fer anc acere 3 fot dee» (urnnîshos 2.5 r)
tous, lesvii s raie,oitI tie al eivo figures, eqai
to twenty-fdve thousand dollars.

Hon Swamap Muck 'ay be Used.-Muck clug
la tise vinther th hfi-eze anti i inte s fut

isder>oa suei-mont, anti swiiu net freezae. but
nillh besanigedl ta a loose texture, anti can tison
te handlied wih ease.l Ib tis condition it la
test filtte fer use la composta as an asarbent,
ar-to put enlise baud.

Compost Heaps-Iftherc 1s notlsuflicleut rina
t eep these moIsI, rator shoeulie suoppiloe,

Dacoe poilla la arnestd viso tise istpe ho
cco a dry-». & for barrots o! rater- frein the
volt will soona start o» Seat anti decorapositien
lu a tiry pl etfncopost.

Mateilals toi- Compot.--Ini several et lise
otîtes feras ;tehps a-s»' ho moded i ves
ctton-seedi, ashes, gy'tsum, nighît solu, stable

naur, tr-asi fromx tie iill (excep root lud
cabtiant ai ise ofp fi-rsould 'Se oae nByt
toiurng-te liesa as u retiusiy temnbeh. th
coin pa r ho nuo oegl teouse lus mayi I ber
adde-ol. but flue ari-lfili ferillzers rilIli boiter
if ased by' tiomselves.

Hor.es.-No anînmsou'd ho permittedto e
bail offTinuondtiona sthis season. It is diffcu'Lt

erestai ami ania vsa ai tis tact suad

-hipa oft a stermy» ruinter. Rorses sisal ci-o net
t ro-k atl eqruire gent anti safl-i rrn oy,
throw théerwheo asatem oui cf aoi-e anti dte
rnischieft tisst monthisof effort mur t repsîr,.

abe enars et corn ani au occoinal ra- i-anu
mat, will keep Se-sas ta conditIon, but good,
daily groomaing muet nee be fergotten.

Thé e)ir.-Daiy D animals are wot»o'et te
beau cane. A& gent cmi ntua-a'ehonvalue aven»'
year lu railk and butter, and ln some localties
lisemanuc-o slmtmt,If net <ile, payashou-be
fed. The richer the feed, tie better the mau.
une.- Atanyrate, aocow isone 'f-lhe most pro-
ductiveofour farm animals, and ihe better she
la, thsemore profitable. Only good cows should
ho ketpi; as a bairau rée v<iu tdliéroctat out
otan oi-hardat e abouwpour cow bedscar-ed
fromtb.-dairy. Every datiryman orfarmermay
Improve hiu herd.

Thor-gdhbred animals ara not for the wo-k-
lug (armer, they ar nt so rotfiable as grde-t
'liseré are uhususancis of g-a6e <>-o alet urîll
surpass an aver e thoroutihtred in yleid o
militand butter. he farmer's plan ta, toro-
enre and k ep, or use. the best bull he an nd
raise the he ier clves, and select the best o:
thseto breed from ure-bred males again. But
only a strictly pure-a ed tull of the best k1ntd
and from n emceltt c.4. shouild b- used A%
vist Improvement muet. ho made ln our dairy
eow.4 b-rire the best profit can he make from
them. The saim la true ofaseep and pigs,

S -eoep-'etInob-hep gtt into winter quartera
linrest- iith tliks. If no other method la prs
aIlke, go over the sheep one by one, on a uwarm

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHLOLI) CUItO 10KLE.

.te establshed paths with thie plo, and I
thore are places viera srngera or stupide mi»'
"t-ut soi-mslots.," put upteuce vu-os-...S4o w
oteninJures everg,eeus1i -Lwo was; ttlodges
bra ches out of shanpe blts weight; nd da deep
snow whi h covers thei r lower.brnech s, may
as it ettles break them-prevent by shaking it
tro the t-es isa t oI rl e libgat, asti b»'
lshovollng ara»' frora the lever hi-snobes.

SMoreover, wien the grounai la covered with
snow. do. not forget the birds, but provide both
food and water, as they tean perish from thirt.

t Greenhouse mnd Wlndow Plants.
1,

Chrysanthemums after they have floweredr should - e cut down, and the pois put in the cel-
i lar, and have a rest, b.-ing h-ft withonut water

uess there ta danger of becomIng "kiling
s dry."

Hanging Plants are more apt, than others to
i suffer froms drynes. Te water them perfectly

thtri t ascrthtoes twice muore than

it could reasonably pay. The farmers' Il e ar
Iboeéocfmonotoune svréteooduo-sm, rialug vlis
tuetsusadgoing ltoirest rwis hu m;' orine i
heat ana od; ii fed, -l-.ouad, sud li.clad.
aufferin ail in or- er to 1llthe Insatiable itw
cf idàdharla ant êbaenee, an scarcely 1v(e1
abcvetie eetss'-»' 'arm- isua-ti vIL, suroît
the possessIoncf the religion they bave pre

-strvedt>e vell.
Se ter Mary FrancisClave, seeins the ten-tfu

distresa around he appesled lu the Englisi
papers for belp. Ber marne and posiltln com
mand sunh respect, ths.t any comnunicaon
fromlier mets vith mmediate attention. He
letterap5 aared in the-Dafy. ets, the leadini
organ ofEnglli Liberal ' opli on. Wbat was
the resulit? We6ou -te froui the Universe. a Ca
tholle p'pmr cf Imm•nse circulalon-' oHe.e :
proofIrrerragable thaI the H-lt sh public canno
yield tcre-ence to the existence ffdi tress i ireand. A couple of m -n ha ago a ldy of th
bghest character-a lady incapable of exaggera

day, and kill every tck wit a pair of scissOre
Ifaboyi. tIvenacent adozen.fora t theticks
he can findon a score of sheop, he wii earn a
dollar-or t"ain a day ftom almost any farmer's
flocit. If licha are klliod, tise trouble andi ex-

sxoe wili ho a py rpad 4in thé boiter condi-
tion of the Iambe by and by. ,sBreeders are gen-
erally mon carefti a this respect.-

Brood Ewes that wiili have early lambs, are
better ln ayard and shed bytthemselveA, as they
ieed a more generons feeding thanose com-
in in later. Haras and wethers should nover
be kept wlith ewe; ther are rough-rannered,
ant butt the -reaker sheep too much. Sieep are
botterofifitkepttin an open yard and shed than
if penned up too oaloney.,

Fatteaning Sbeep.-Sbeep that ar being fat-
tened for market and for the mate ot mmnure,
need to b éfed wist great reguilarity'. Avariation
of half an hour In their foddsring time maes
frettal and uneasy, and this canes alss of flesh
and fat. If well littered, the m nure may be left
to collent ln thie mhed until spring; the mold
packing of the manure will prevent undue heat-
lug.

Swine.--Swine ihat are fattenlng will do botter
with soaked corn thsn witi dry. Corn steeped
tn water for twetve boura bas been found more
econoinîcal to feed than when ground tt meal.
The anmals are sconer flied. The food digests
better, and. consequently, the feeding la finished
noreoexpeditiously, and feed-which la money-

la aaved.
Poaltry.-Vermin are tihe grealest past to

fowLs. They are worie Iu the wuiter than at
othertimes, becaseths ftowls are confined more
closely, and have noropportunities to (me them-

oelves. Lice may bedestroyed by whiltewasbing
the liouse and -ool with lime-wash mixed with
carbolle acid. Fleas niay be destroyed by thor-
ongihly greasing the rosts. Clea straw ashould
b apDlied ta tihe nests, and glass nest-eggs pro-
vided f'rearlyt layer A glass covere coop wll
he usefuI for an early ittIng hue and a young
brood orchickens.

Sundr Matters.-A patrof cards, and a brush
shouldin e lave-ry cow stable, and cleanilnens
should be caretully observed. A torough card-
ing sud brus3hing vil!net nul»' in"nreaae tise
qanatity cf tshe mt, but il add toIts puriy

....Yonng calves ahoid te freed from vermin
by aplig a mixt ire cf linsed-oir sudtrae-
sone btise place Iniretd.. Wtr thi-ougisa
should be emptied and turned over at night, toa
prevent them fromin bein frozen up......Tools
vilibe ater shea keo n a seleclet place than
vison iving about. Thoqe net nov ia use viii
be much improved by soaking the wood with
crnde petroleurn. and rovering the metal parts
with a coating of tallow or wbat ti botter, lard
sudor ain. fJacrounts have n t nbea rkep,
uer au»' dm11»'record cf (ai-mroi-k, tise ropr-
boots seoulti ho precured, sud attise boginu ig
bf180 sa commencem ent made. Is la vorti the
trnutle to know just how one stands with hlm-
self and the wor L

Orebard and Nursery.
Apibes are a short crp; uad oIt ail lie more

Important fer tsase visa are se bei-tonale as te
have tihem, to keep t hem properly. The cellars,
if separate from te ehume, iou'd be of a tei-
perature just abovo freezIng, asu netinet ho

r rntilaled. Tiseseuuder 11 aitnga must hos
cnnstructed thatthegases, rIsing frema the ripen-
in.- fruit ra»'pas arwa»', otiserwiso tise»' il
rlo eInte tierooms above and enauger tie
health of the ]nmates.

Fences ani Gates should be kept la good
order; and there is no better time for making
gates and posts, etc., luithe shop thn during
tise viler.

Clons are betlerIf cut before they have beenu
exposed to hari freezing. Select the mostigni--
ous and well ripened shoots, and tle in hundles,
label, aud pack in remh srawduat or sand,i that
can not be hbad, and keep lu the cellar.

Manunrs.-The auplcatlon 0f manue ta tise
orchard lta ton often nogl'-tel. Use we rotled
stable manure It mr h i be drarn on a, any
time during the vintr, m"sw e-sily when the

greundImbrozeni. hen ispresd.iî sheaiticovor
the visie grrourtd. and ni hoche*pedjugtabout
hie trunks of the trees, -where there are nosmall

root. ·

Pruningofsmallhranhes maybedone atany
ime wen te weather Is pI-asat. A very
little timesp"ntou oynng trees will brIng them
lain good shape and determine theur future
terni.
Seeds e fruitand of mais' ornamental trea

aire bex otplu la aîp aaIn, or asndy colt sud
shouldb h la a place se cool that they can not
germinate.

The Fruit ardea.
Milti day will give an opportunIty to fnish

prunlu ise gnape-vInes. ouirans, etb., at lie
ane lime sav-ing an»' vend tist ays»'honeedoti

for propagation.
Strawberriea-Cover with n layer of traw,

marsh ay, orleaves,just before the cold weatser
selts in.

Rîspberries.-Cove- the tender kinds with
earth'.

Eitchsen and Market Garden.
Cold Frames need dally attention. The Let-

Ince, Cautillower, Cabbsages. et., set lu themn
sihoud nt grow, the great danger in winter la
in having the frames tono warm. They are cold
fram-s, ani only on the olde-t days are the
sa-es to be kept entirely and continuously
closod When the temperaturs is the sashes
ssuitld be raIsed slightly, and wien P the
frames should be open

Caler»' i trenches for the winter must net be
aliw- d to freeze hard. though amoderate freez-
Ing does not injure IL. The covering material,
strair, »ay, or leives, should b at hand to put
on whenri needed. A slightcoveringwill aswer
until cold veather f.tir-y sets lu. but the winter
covering shuld be about a foct thi'-k. That put
In tL --ellar ln bixes, la more likely t suffer
from heat than frocold. If the temperature
1t to high, the celery will star to arow. and tihe
malts ril become icibo. Keep the cellari near

tlse rczîng temporaltire.
Cellars containng roots mu>îst b kept cool. A

thermimeter will be o dup sftispui lu a celler
whlere rots or fruit arc kept In • ithercase the
neirer th temperature e in he kept to SW the
better. Roots for table use. If kept In a warm
"elIar, should be covered with earth or sand to
keep froam wiltiog.

Parsnips.-&A portion of thre crop ma be left
lu the ground; fretzlug makes thein tonder and
improvess theur sweetuess. DIg themu durlng a
thav.

Salsitfy la equally hardy with parsnîps, and
require the sane treatmnent. Scurzonera the
came.

Horseradlshna» d induz before tie ronc
frettes. anti pacti-tIla mud lu tise cltar. Smorn
put a heavy covering of siraw, hay, or leaves
o or 'he be, so that t iay b dug during the

Seedts.-Somie seeds, lke tise parat». are net
good tise second '-ar. anti should tnt be kopt
ovor. Ail doubtfuseedsa, eiher as toeage, nam".
or- quality, sould be thlrewn eut. Goodi seed isa

ant nov a tie t asrt lael, séelect, sud io
ject Itnecessary».

MaLtera aid Tbingt.-So aona as tise gi-ound lsa
open sud nIt too ret fer workinîg, pot in tise
puer oresd¾-accordiag to tise asze e! tise gai-
don-cT kooep Squa-hs sud sweet Potaaoes
tise tomperature shuioud not ho fai- boe o1P

..Il tn trlday" ook mte se et ooas god
as new, s-ee tisai- ail are cleaned, sud seedi ser-
ti-s lu working arder....Make ut> a stucs cf

surdewhatever e 5e n»' akes ti-bessaLer
leavea rwhile tise sn bocds off. A good gar-
doer's ple af inos la nover toclago If

conv'eniont hauliag distance,t la cn stock; lt s
quiLe as valuable tn the gardener-'afid as ta tise
farmer's.

Flore- Cartes andi LarD.
Manur-e apptlied to tise the. lava sud gardon.
sold al wa hébe s-el rotted, thet tisare will

ho ne rlak ofi centalaina tis "d ir-d

pr'oiccted b»' wticking op evergr-een ban ha near
them, sud ut neceisar»', ubtgîio ha pice

ua» havn go-i covering of leaves. sprinki.m
s 1ittle soit upoa them, to hold tisera la place

.rfi-bai-elre ne ow-plo, mae eue. Ireen
thore anre ng m alaetces ta be oleared! a herse

ln th basketloto a b ke ofWater.Band
let the earthbeome thoroughtys@oaked through.
Retarn them ta their places-alter ail dripping
bas ceased.

lbslal Pots aire o b brougbt ont of tie col-
lai- for eani»' bteen, ises nthe plants are volt
rooted. 21
. Ivies are among the mdat attractive ol room
plants, and eay ta manage. IL wili improve
their cndition gretly, ta go over the once a
weeki with a spge orrt oloth, and wash ihe
duat tram the teavea The operatton iakes much
les' time tha ont would suppose, and it allows
the sole inseet, tise wort entmore the Ivy, to
be sen on its finst appeaance sud removed by
the use ofan old tooth-brush.

The Temperatureof the room for plants to de
well, should range between703 fordaytîme. sud
SP for night. ulooma are kept to warn for
both plant.s and human mmaates. Provide momne
method of evaporating water la ihe room, to
molaten the air.

Dust.-When sweeplng is belug doue, the
plants ougte to be covered with a e oth or newo.
paper. ta teep offthedur.t. lihrwiso tise (ro-s-
nes sud hnau yt thedouage viii se"u ha ioat.
The sponging of the smooth and t ick-leaved
plants ie entier Ivy i, will add tu their bealth
and beauy.

Watering.-A few winters ago. a Doctor com-
plained to us that bis plantsiere lu a bad way'
they not ouly did not grow, but by dropping
their leaves, were actuly dîminashmn slize,
Is spîte of the fact that he " watered themu regul-
arly everyday." At bis requeIt we went to see
the plants; they ere at a cool window la bis
office, In porcelain, and other glazed, and very
handaomne pots, and the earth a eachi was in
the state of mud. Probably about as many
plants. Ia roomus, are kIlled by exess of water.
uas by laite!l. lazed peta especially should

be so dranlued,tisat alexcessMof water will pass
off, and the pottina soli should be so "open."
that It wil not retain water to excess. A little
Observation witi show when a plant net-ti
rater, ad l o ciseultied girennt b any raie,
but aeccrdlag ta lise re ut-Oeuientsrtise plant.

' The pure flour of thet linest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
la the report of the Government Analyiat on
Colman's Genuine Mustard. Users of this
article may jaut as well buy the bet. Thia is
the only pure brand in the market, ail others
being what is called Mulstard Condiments,"
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do not posessa the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article-Be sure you get
.lColman'8I" wiltht Ball's Hsead on evey

tin. Il-G

The British Grain Trade.

LosDoN, November 25.-The Mark Lane
Express in ils review of the Britisb giain
trade for the past week say 8-" Fortunately
wheat sowing made fair progress before
the frost set in, and it will proceed still
fater if the weather ameliorates. How-,
ever, in some districts it la feared that,
the future prospects are jeopardized by
th b hsdasa cf seed wh eat, reall» good

samples of which are exceedingly acarce.
The operations in Scotland are more
backward, but if the weather remains propiti-
one for another fortnight a fair are will be
sown. The harvest la now completed in the
later districts of Scotland, but the results are
unsatisfactory. lu England the home-crop
wheat is arriving more freely at the county
markets, but ils condition continues unatis-
faactory. Provincial trade was dul. Wheat
declined one shilling per quarter lu many Im-
portant centres. In London the Importa
of foreign wheat were again unusually
heav, the supplies from Monday to Friday
having been 87,280 qrs. A large proportion
of the imports have beu from Rusaia- and
these may yet be prolonged if the weather
continues mild, as no definite news of the
closingof the Baltie ports has been received.
The future course of prices, however, dependa
on the action of America. The gigantic
visible supply fetters trade. Of course
the large importa now arriving are
considerably in exceas of the preosent
requirements, but notwithstanding the
surface fluctations the outlook for holders la
decidedly hopelul. The stoppage of Russian
supplies may very probably turn the scale ln
sellers' favour. Very little business was doue
during the past week W seat ex ship was
pressed for sale to avoid landing expenses,
and declined about la. The arrivais at port
ofcal have heen moderate. Tiere was a (air
demand for wheat off coast, and a good many
cargoes were stold both fur the Continent and
the United Kingdom t improving prices,
the declnie of the early part of the week
being fully recovered. Maize was
lightly lower, but the demand was somewhat

improved. There was very littie business
done in forward wheat, owing to the bigh
prices sked n America. Rt--sellera offered
very sparingly, but there bave een some
sales of red winter on passage at 53s Gr to538
9d, and at 55s for December and January
shiprnent. Tie sales of Enlish wheat lait
reot wri- 40065 qi- ata 47a 10ç1 pur qi-, againat
40,580 qia aI 41e 2d per qi-durig tie sane

week ist year. The iruports into the United
Kingde, during the week ending the 15th

instant were 2,110,944 cwts of wheat and
301,035 cwts of flour."

CISTREIS IN T-E ZMOULE WEST OF
XLÉS AN&.D.

[enmLiare mnd District-Letter from the
Biahop ofsKerry to the un of

Keniimre.

Thecry of distress is ri-ing fnromnearly every
part of Ireland, bu' more esp-cially from thisr ur au'> mountaous dIetrict. Durlcg thet
stithree years tise ci-opa have faliexi. but, tise

rast vol sommer bas boeen Ils climas of rnis-r»'.
There la ne em piaoymentto evenwhroeby, duaring
thse com-iti winler, the taon cui oui- a a iittle

te te liedaysud uis ther nal tise dam t
poor people moans siarvatin. Tise potatees are
usa-by ait bisek, anti nov lise 'ni»' r-es .,ure la
yellow meal. Bad as 1h14t faod lsa large anirber
of human balaies rwil not isave se.nughs ef Lt an.
less ssistance la gIron. Tise turf la restlng lu tise
ground, iseace thse miser»' ofeoldis ta dded

o! fuel1 imna as bd arsa i-h raut of foo ,
b il vo fearst d uring use coming winter thore
vi beoa ter4bie wnt, cf, bolh, lu tact unlessi
pem stegau ii lappeua il maiwa ts
cause '-f ab ect chaiy», but ta meet an e-moi-
ge» eri noene coit farea We bave ney
tilng lite oteemoa»ynary chait»', but as Chi-
tans awed eeond ta try anti reliev-e distr-es-'
Ibe existence et rhm-b uo eue wiii ventai-e toe

quci, froe tie 0c>-k xamner. riwoiceis reports
thsua héb state fIK'rr--

"fIrtash pe -rt", atu, einaemm xps o ,

proeut g-noral depr-ession, ltuis imupossiblet i-
exaggerate thseur mn- uchediness. Tise tsarmersa

toreig (isan.'orda multnbveasboenisve
contra-», batti t,x article ci faIts 1- 1ike tisa
stonkings, won eut); not wîith wealis lyidi li
aieep anti dry' a t n rus ensai squand'n-td

snffranuce a! tise shoepteenes. lu s short time

tie» thn tise have b-n nior- indulgent tiait
vas ri-dent. M.u mise ero weti tise aite et

tio -thle 19n of Kenmare-wrote a letter-la hel
Da«tp Hewsaskin lheip for ihe destttuteain har
.neighbbotood. WMtwathe respnfl gtIe
ebamrettsi-na» aiment Iursnedîbie. ThIsgifiet,
pansand îender-hoartod rman reeived, as
tise noult of the contributions o mise vsaltsiest
kingtera un tise wrd, torards i-he relief et tise

ifining etflsi brethe nl nKerry, the wretahed
auta of nine pounnts sterlng."

Tihe Freemant's Tour asaya-éAll are aware
of the nobae eflbrtis of that gifted lady. the Nun
of Kenmare. and may ltake the opportunity of
expressing the-hope tihat ase will, e sucaesful
ln the result of ber philantir opte and deserving
a Dpeal for aid."
Thes Mot Re'. Dr. M'Carthy, Bishop of Kerry,

wrItIng te Sister Mary Francs Clare uarging ber
t. make au appea ta the generous people of
America, says -1 kow the labour s above
yourstrength, but Iknowyounare readytomake
any sacrIfice for the hon ur of the Mother of
God. for the object for whch Mr. Peter O'LeAry
is sn to appeata the noble Amer'can people.
Three limes during the past year the Couvent

Schoolswee cIo.- by rdee at e sanitar»d
luapectar cf tise D'striat. bocmumeet fefver anti
other diseases, and the result of bad and insuffi-
cdent food. e have ma much reaou to fear
that famine and ftver will proval y idel n dung
the winter and sprng.I romain. ruS gi-est respoct,Your faithfutt servant in Christ.

a DANtL M'CAaTHY,

Ont bundred and dlty cf the children who at-
tend the Conventtischools have ha i severe fover
and are at this moment a weac from want of
actually necessary food that they can scarcely
stand ln their clas'-s. or learn theur essons.
Hundreds of por people cannot send their chil.
dren toa chool because they actually have net
alothes to cover themi decently, niorcan t ber
fathers and mothi-rs attend Maas on nundays
for the saine rean.

There s no une un talking political econnomy
tn starvig men for the first duty of the Chris-
ian, lte patrot, thse phslanthropist, and the
alatesanuta m ucer-tie peoplesln a gi-est
nattonaecalaml»', sudafoer utLpassed aw yf
possible, make such l ans as wii prevent ils re-
carrence.

Leng th of w rd wIl net trengten thla ap-
seialwisicisve hope nil l ho elu vain. Minier
Mary Francis Cusack, the Nun of Kenmare, le
knor vbeevermte Engilsn lungu'ge r l
spoton, or tisen'orne cf I-eisuçi menuleonet!. Bar
nassive rntelent has placed er ln the front
rank of the tliterary caelbrties of our time. She
bas. during the tast few years. given to eIterat -re
a Histo oft relad, a i»st ry of ar,
a B li-ar»' oi So-s-»'asLire on i'S.
Patricik, a life orrPope Plus IX., a
Life of O'Connell. andi many other sta dard
works htche the Irish nation, have beena
source et neoltlap ride, four sot lisgiron tise
study of treland'a History a stimulas. The very
nine cf this got and calebrati rwoman loas
guarantee that mnne- ettra-ted to ber cars
will beconverted te the prpo.s fur which It is
given.acousequently we appeaiot unthe people of
our race at h--me and ah' "ad, vithout dtstine-
tien of class. creed,"nr politicat party, because
humaulty and charityla the pr--vince of ail.
Tiegi-eau Repu bieci-lise Wettrin Wai-lt bas
tivaysataon ragnnainius emspecitml' le poar

unortst nate rl-and, and we therefore with con-
tidence solicit hel pimore particularly tram our
avrn kits anti kln. Tué pi-inters antib(ok-
binlders of Dublin ave eppiedta WterMary
FrancisCusack for employment, and se as
beeu applied ta fro i ait airtsof Ireland for as-
sistance t wardai off the threa-ened famine. Ta
emplny t, e Dub ln priaters and bookbinders,
she bas undertaken Io write a Histor of An-
etent and Modein IrisrLiteanIre, wuis Be-
gi-aphiesi Sketcheset rIsh LIving Celeeriîiea
aI hom an a edbro4. Tie profits arising from
this stupetdous work wili budevotetao ch rt-
able purposes, especialy te tibe tounding and
endowing of au istituton where girls cou'd he
lu for ear.orsa foew monuts, or a few vets
ta propare tolu. fer aime 0W plu»'mect t. ieacis
them plain washing, asinc, Iacework. and. in
snome cases, trhb-a> cheec edtralen, rwich
rouît pr-pane tisanifbr goo t LatluIis as gev-
ernonu. Suc au lnsrtluttun woutld bnefit hun-
dr. ds for yearcs to come. and the building of such
s H- orne veuid gîrs omplymnetta la unbé-ra cf
mon turingtie cermng ninte , and wou lo
nota little tosa e this part oflelaond now from
great distress and ,nisery.

Tais Couvent ta the la the ponrest in Ireland,
asfrom the remtene-softhe localit, the p v-
erty of the people, and tne want ut resident
entry who cld tive assistance It 1s absolutely

dépend eut on est' 1r h alaclec ola- rmateal for the book on
the Ame' Ican continent Mr. Peter O'ILary, well-
known Canadia," anti d.merIcan traveller, wisi.
sait on theie tb rf 'Jd -ber i the Gsi-mania,
at tiséW iit- Niai- Unîe, due lu Nov York en the
15th. Boa des makn'g'ltterary reseerches in
Aiaerilca, Mr. O'leary w ailppeal te the amer-
Ican utd'anudlan people t raisea fund ror
blaler MI. F Curanktriunantar as passînîs pi-vtru
s repetition of the famine scenes o Fortv-
Seven and Elght. W0 t-ustl tî ibis abl Com-
miastouer tath <e IUllStVstoand Candmils receve In these coumntrie5 tuat eidai
friendshtp and liberal assistance for 'Which
their citizens are so distinguished and -or

which we assure them tht-y wil bave the grate-
foi thanks and prayeri c tf a hard woring, Indus-
trious, and virious people, overtaken b»' pov-
erty and mIsfortune. The follow-ing are copies
of meemorlanl forwarded te Siater MaIry Francs
Cusack by the Printersand dookblnd-ieof tsub-
lin, which we append t shonw the necessity of
this appea and the Iimortae'e of tue great
work upon which sh bis now engaged.

vaSIsTEa M. FRANCIS CLARE cCsACK.
DiAR MAA-W,., the undersigned Book-

binders of Dublit, beg repectuuilly ta state tiat
;uwiog to the great depresloii e trade many of

us ire tufferIng severetY-a great n tiobe- ofer
bodyr hoing OuI, Of '-W lPInY1eut. sud ochers eut»'
vodying haIutimé. osvIng siready benefiltedrorkindilgtaanv of our well-known books,
we would be thaukful if you coud agin gev us
empleymcut. fisautuug »,ou toi- yoor kînti'»
emlng lke eping 'he sori-ar this country, we

are,yours respectfully.
Te sIsTsR M. FRANCISCtARE cUsAcK.

DEAR MAD>r,-Yu aire doubtliesa awri e
tise depros-et 'date ai pi-ent O et is riuttag
Ti.ade i a eDubinusndhrounutit Jcland gener-
ally. This great epresston inolves, ne need
searynforuaycul con-lderable, andl in»anycase s m st svere, har.ahips on those who have
t live by his busin-sa. Mai»ny amutongst our
numher have been Idie for lack Of employment
for a l e.g tine, and many more bave o'-l> been
partly • n.mloyed Knowmng that you have
large'y patronlized ithe Irlsh Priers un the past,
we take this liberty of n-no writing te you un the
hpe thait you w ilbe ib t furnish uit Il
orne eomplen»iPtih. Wehbé-îles-c peu ai-e genor-

ails engaoedp lu iterary wok of s oie kin. ani
reknow that Yeu taike an iuterest n us and ean
feel for us un our nresent oeed.-We beg ta re-
main, yours mtI obedieutly.

p.S.-Doatitons will ie reelved b» Mi-. Peter
O Lar ' tra 't s tk ho m a r .p Kab e rry, Ir

aufntise Dlstr-s5 Fund, on lise Munster
Sau, fomiePpnor.i-ro» eau bteabhe
haIse KnMr-. Pele <'iar» a aIse aîpointed

b»'e Ssoe Mary Frauncsi-tar (usiek as lier
ypca Commissianer- for lis- Unîtted States

adssta anti Austrlis a co1o tu oformation

gîrsised Irlahmien s- Home anti - hi-at," which
aiela triang lag<ut te as -lIt theé Publia Pinters

"utd Rookninuders, nf rhum uSere are 5A0O vIthS
ltheur familles aUlmafferlug for- vaut cf employ'

- ment, _,.

Osîvuaa.--We régi-ut te annoence tha

*deaths cf e cf oui- valued sud upight

citlizens, Mr-. P.Coure»', vise died! ut as early

houui thsis morning after a long sud pamnfu)

-illnée. Bus-n la Coruraillu 1829, he becami
a résident of Kingston fa 1850. Sean allae

* hie ai-rival hé engaged lu geaeral business, lin

i whicis hé continuedauntl comnpelled by' illnesu

te retiré lu 1870. butant before ho bad! ralized
s hasndseome (us-rtue. Mr-. Coure»' vas ont oi
the béat examples fa refuuttion cf tise asti--
l ien thsaI Ktngstan is & y' elow place," sud onm
ISe contra-» a pi-oof cf bey patient industry
sud -ihonest fir dealing une rowarded bei-c
In thsirteen pyeas, w-Ihout any apeulatien

ie! ofwieh ho tad! a horner, ho amaser

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.
WEEUESDAT.

During the put aeason 800 Immigrants
have arnived at Ottawa. - .

John Murphy was fatally injured in a Pres-,
cott brewer» pesterday-

Asa Magoon, aged 62, will be hanged at
Windsor on the 28th instant

Dominion civil servants 65 years old and
upwards will shortly be superannuated.

Insurance policies on Emerson propérty are
cancelled until a fire brigadels established.

Large numbers of sheep are being shipped
to the United States from the Bay c Quinte
district.

New machinery for the Gatling Gold Min.
ing Company, Hastings, bas been manufac-
tured at Belleville.

À Beneflt Order bas been foundd lunLon-
don for colored people called the' Knights of
Columbia Adoption"

William Dempsey, one of the pioneers of
Prince Edward, died at bis home at Rednor.
ville yesterday aged 83.

The Russiau contract for corvettes, to be
built l the United States, bas been indefi-
ultel-y interrupted by the sudden and excess-
ive rise ln uon.

Wm. Patterson bas left Paris, Ont., with
another respectably sized party for Manitoba.
A special freight train of 16 cars also left for
the r4me place.

The International Steamship Company, for
a month previous to the close o navigation,
carried workingmen from St. John, N. B., t
Boston at the rate of from 800 to 1,000 per
reot.

Mr. Alexander Robertson, of Dundonnochie,
Perthshire, Scotland, is in Ontario, la cou-
nection with the settlement of a Scotch
colony, including several tenant farmers, in
Manitoba

TIUEURDAY.

Chili has captured Iquique.
Gladstone favors Home Rule to Ireland.,
A criais l ithe Belgian Cabinet is appre-

hended.
Aleko Pasha, Governor of Roumela, has

returned fiom Constantinople.

George Augustus Sala arrived yesterday af-
ternoon at New York from England.

Four hundred tons of steel rails have
arrived for the St, John & Maine Railway.

The Communist who supenntended the
destruction o ethé Vedome coumntf elan desd.

Two hundred andthirty-six fishermen have
been lost from Gloucester during the past
year.

A boy named Inman, aged 13, periset on
Prince Edward Island in Saturdays snow-
storm.

The contract for Ste. Anne's Locks bas
been signed by Mesrs. O'Connor, Cassidy and
Baskerville.

Mr. F. McKenna, of Ottawa, bau been
awarded the contract for removing the now
from the Parliament square this winter.

Jas. Boyd, formerly Deputy Sheriff and
Postn.aster at Frelighsburg, has been arrested
in New York with $508 of counterfeit silver
in his posseabien.

A St. Catharines man named Noble, a pur-
veyor of farm products, is said to have left for
parts unknown, leaving behind hlm obliga-
tions amountiag to about $1,500.

The Governor-General Sas presented the
modal of the Royal Humane Society to Mrs
McTaggart, of Ottawa, a lady over sixty
years of age, for baving plunged into the
Rideau River, last summer, and rescued achild
from drowning.

FRIDAY.

Three thousand tons of Pacifie rails await
shipment at Kingaton

A trestle work over Cross River on the
Canada Pacific Sas tallen through.

A Toronto firm bas received an order for
5,000 turkeys fur sipment to England.

One thousand tubs of Samourska butter
have been disposed of by a Quebec firm.

There are signs of some remarkable trans-
actions lu ln ising rigtls ln the Chaudiere

ralley.
St. John, N.B., wants to bave a steamship

une from that port to Great Britain sub-
sidized.
There 668 patients in the Ontario Lunatic

Asylum and 200 patients in the Toronto
Hospital.

A Carlton, N.B., gentlemanb as recovered a
1 1,000 Dominion bond which went atray in
tbe mails

Mr. Patrick Boyle, of the Trish-Canadian
bas entered an action against the Globe fbs
libel, placing the damages at a very heavy

i figure.

Several cases of typoid fever in Toronto.

Halifax is flooded with unemployed labor
. ers.

* Thé Blelltville Pottery' is lu aperatio>
*again•.
* English ircnrorkere ai-t narned aguins
,tmigrating te Ameros.

A street railway' ta teo econstructedi alonu
thé bankt cf tise N iagara River.

Witie marbîe bas hoen discovered l ist

100th iauge, Templetan tanaip.

Tise nov penitentiry' at Darcheter, S .B.
.viii besready fer ccupancy' on May lst.,

Fou- indictments for polyigamy» havé béai
i-éturied b»' s Sait Laite City jur-y.

lifgrar, visa mutrdered! Ratas Bartree i
l1875, vas isanged ut Windsor, V., yester-day

P our stamshsips of thé Pacifie Miail line ar
r to hé purchasied by' Peruriaun fer var v-es

sArrangements anc in pr-ogreas to enter

tala Si- Leonard Tilley', aI Stratford, aI a1
f tari»' date. . ..
. Linday', Ont., la demaandiag changea lu ths
ilbrai pestailtima tablé, whicis si-e highly' lu
*ceoneient.

lUt s sait! sanie convieta la St. John, N. B
suad Halifax, N. 8., primons ai-e te be remonve

d te Kingston Ibis yetar.

An agr - itr

S OptaIOna o< a' Protetaft Paé e
a •Bishop " Nelsamara

'itBiushop" McNamara sees to be a cud

ma nsu he wants to bave a Catholic chir

n 'ihut the supretacy of the pope and wi
s eut tram 1uliiantiatin. Ho lmightsgi I
s give up trhe name of! Catholie thon.

y noticed thaU t theold CatholicS do ot l ot'!

r that Pore HyacInthe is nolonge? iwf,,rtb
I penple, nd that tht; reformeid branch Of il
SpEop al curch l not alarininly gra

e The true reassnu f r this sl t ho afou dtprO

y ' i , l u ' t 'e f a c t t h t f e w c h u r c h e s ai- 8
,afo , i et ta gir a rana plenty' of r

,fôrorfi-rï ln tise 'church,î
bgin uaily In Personal differenc"

Providence Fress.

G EN ERAL -NEWS.
-- In a recent speech, the Right Bon. Robert

Lawe, ex-Chanceller of the Exchequer, said: I
have not been able to discover tht there has
bona any rtrenrhment since the present Gov-
ernment came Into office. I begpardon; I have
seen one instance. I ara a trustee of the Briti>h
Museum, and I am happy ta infbrma the country
that £3,00, which ued ta be given to the
Museum every year for the purchase iof books,
bas been taken away, to meet the, xpense of the
Afghan and other wars." The Lendon theeu,,m
says that the Government grant to the British .
Museumbas been reduced £.0.

-The tub In which Diogones is reported to
have lived la now said by erman archaolo.
gstis ta have been no tub at al. Tubs iare or
comparatively modemnorigin. .The Greks
knew nothig about thora. The!r wasbing Was
dont ln eanrhenware vessels. .Diogenes's abode
was one of giganttc wine jars sometimes ln use.
\Vhen lyiag dowa ho laid It lengthwise; ;when
deslring to stand or ait lai, ho placed it up-
right The aboriginesof Brazit buried their dis-
tinguisbed dead ln earthen Jars, and under the
giant trees on the banks of the Parahiba these
peculiar coffins are found, containing rmumnmies
of priests and warriors, with their ornaments or
armis.

-The sun-flower la turned to extraordinary
account In Lithuanla. The seeds yield at first
pressure excellent salad oil, and the residue
fornis excellent ail-cake for catlie, who aa re-
ish the leaves sud stalka chopped up. The
ffowers a little short of fuit bloomu are, wben
cooked. nearl as gcod as artichokes and are tn
tse gardon ver»'attractive to bees. The ba
teudried la used as tobacco. The seed recepIa-
clos are madeînto blotting paper, and the laer
part of the stalk ta manufactured lnto a fie
writing paper. The more woody pnrtions othte
plant, which attains great site, are used for fuel.
The best seed laobtained la the Crime. As an
anti-malaria agent the sun-Ilower la most valu-
able.

A armer called on the late Sard Fitbwlamn trepresent tisai bis crcp of riseat had been seri-

ously injured ln afleld adjoining a certain wond
where bis lordship's hounds had, during thse
winter, frequently met ta hunt. Tht damageé
was estmated by the farmer at £50, which the
Ear immediately paid. As the harvest ap-
proached, however,the wbeat grew, and in those
parts of the field whieh were the inost trampled
the corn showed strongest and nest luxuriant.
The farmer went again to the Earl and said:
"I flnd that Ihave sustaiued nologsatal,for
where the horses badt nost cut un the land the
crop I best, and, therefore, I have brought the
£50 bacic again." "Ah," exclaimed the Eari,
" this lisas it should bebetween man and man.'
He then entened linto conversation with the
farmer asking him saeveral questions about bis
faitly. how many children he had, ad what
was the age of eachI. He then wrote out and
gave the farmer a check for £li., saying
'Take care of this, and when your eldet son be-

comes of age priesent Lt to bi'a and tell him te
occasion which produ-ed IL."

Fearful and wonderful are the dispensations
of Russian Justice. as tworecent decistons of the
Odessa tribunals strikingly exemptbfy. A Post
Ofce official. named Alexijeff, was tried for em.
bezzlement. Several envelopes i0 mlssing regis.
tered letters were found la bis poss-salon by the
police. and when int-rrngaled by the S'ate Pro-
secutor heconfesed to havIng stolen 'heircon.
tents. Thejury found bitI " not guilty," without
a minute's besitation. To balance the unexpecaed
mildness of tbis verdict wIt a prop rtion ete ex-
cess of se veri, the jury worn ln to try the net
case before the same tribunal pronouned the
prisoner submitted to Ils decison "guiltyI" with
u' besitating unanimity. Tbe uniucky culprit.
Tamalin by name, was accused of havlng stoien
a chicken, value ninepence, and had alredy
spent elght months ln prison awalting his trial.
He. toc, con fessed bis crime, pleading in miti-
gation of punishienutthat ho had been dr:ven
to purloin bis nelghbor's fowl by sheer want,
bis wife and children having been lu a state of
sea istarvation when he committed the ofeere.
He was forthwitb sentenced to seven months'
further imprisonment.

-Elght miles north n London stands the vil-
lae of Chingtord. Ils situation lai singularly
ocbluded, althouCgi so near the great metropolis.

r and it eontains a very ancient buIlding, la one
of the rooms of whtch ls an old oak table bear'
tig a brase plate tnscribed t "AUl levers of roa-t
beef wil lite to be informed that on this table
aloin hence Sir Loin) was knighted by Kin.,
James . on.his retirn from hunting ln Epplnm
Forest." On June 21.1857, thissquiet nok wa
in the willest exetteinent, for white Farme.
Smali was ab nhureh that morning his unis
was plundered and his venerable aister.in-lan

D brutally murdered. Suspicion soon was directe
toJonatian GeYdon, aged 27, and a eloroner
jury brought lu a verdict of murderagainst lite:
but be successfully bafiled pursuit and nothin
was heard ot him until a few weeks ago a ma
of 49 gave imslr up to the poce as the Ching
ford murderer, and MIr. Small testifi"d that b

ha&-no doubt as to hlis identity. Geydnn sa
that ho iadtramped through every couity:
Kngland, spe'nt years tn India, and sierrd
abohrd shîip, butevidently felt Il the whie tha
the cursoof f'ain was on him, and at length

. wearied or lite, surrendered himself.
-Ona Sunday', thse 51h cf October, a band

n Tisossaiin brigands muddenly surrounded
hou oe atKtwoaweeaedn prsi-Z

t ssembled. Tise gayety' was disturbed by'i
report of a gun outside thse buildIng, tise fW
being thatthe brigands, fifteen la number, hs

g sisota man deam visa had been placed at th
door to prevenit intrnlsîon. Tiss inci 'cnt la

e wa affected tise spirtits cf thse brigands, are o
wvhom, etring the0 rooma, requested tise com

pany' not ta be frightened, at tse samne lirnm5

Ssuring tise bridegroom thsaI under thse ciircum
stances thsey dtd net wîistatako hlm, but re

n t»' required the s'im o! fifty liras sud bis watchi
A.s tse»' bd patagisans ta their bauds, It mwa

n impossible ltorefusa their modst r-equee. Tii

. mono»' snd ratah were acoordîngly' bonde

e over, and thebigaid,idein Lis mai e
. played, ,nst<tad on danfcinffrtg h rdn

di-ank tobher haalths. Tise»' bad, they' aid se
tis veditg ~ rty going lo chureis lu the mort

- nbu dd not iish te diaturbs theoir festivt.
nf aer mnaking thesoiIelves extremely» pleassei

'hep took thseir departore, eut»' brgging that
e repcal mana related to a marchant et ·a

- "regld show lisera the way te tise bhis."

respectable rana, lna siighsly nervous conduit'

. was thon a ke dl off b»' thse visitti-s an d, f
d latest acoants, hard net ince. returned tnb

home, whsere, however, aletter bas beenu recei-
demandinlg $2.500 as bis ranseom.

a; fortn. At -the same- ti me no OnE
Sin business was more highly respected by

r ail classes, as noue had stronger claims.
be hated quibbling of every kind, and no

mantof the great number of those with whom
n he did business n town or country ever ex

pressed the slightest dissatisfaction. He
loaves a record cf which any one migbt fee

n pround for honourable, straightforward deal
e- ng, and an evidence of the acquisition o
l wealth without any statn on his busines
a career. Nor were bis moral qualities in
'friai-, he bore hie sufferiugs long continued
en f .t h ortiudeandoere
r and painful, wi s eroic foriudtsud reig.
g nation. A good citizen in every sense of tht

word, his loss wil be mourned by all wh
s value active enterprize, combined wîtun-
t blemsihed integrity, and à faithful adherenc

to the highest moralprinciples.-Kingston
Neis, Aov. 25.

NEw Yox, November 24.-.iss Parnell, i

i siater of the Irish agitator, write ta the
. 7ribune as follows:-
e Sa,-It le not necessary, fa commenting ci
l the actions of a stranger lu a countryI a th
- other side of the Atlantic, to use libellou
tr expressions. lI your editorial of ta-day yu

t say that Carles Parnell mles a ignficantli
- when an occasional peasant cries outo
Ishooting landiords. ,As his siter,. vei
- acquainted with Parnell's.cbaracter audvievttf
e and a student of bis speeches and nit alon

of mendacieus cables 'cfrom Londo,
denounce our association despatch as. a

e impudent falsehood and linel.
Yours bediently,

F. PARNELL.
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carbohne.

THE BALD HEAD'S FRIEND

CARBOLINE!
A Deodortled Extract of Petr@ùen an

now fuproved and Perfecd-I* Ab-
solutely te Onuly Article bat wtll

Eestnre Hair en "alRd Head.
And Cares ail U>iseases ef

tb 5ain and bcalp.
What Be Wotld Has Been Want

ing for Centues.
The greatets discovery cf our day, se fer as a

la etrtionof bumanityiso ncerned, a CAR-
ku E, an article prepared from» petroleum
and whIch effects a complete aud radicalcur
in cases of baldness, or wnhera the har, owing ta
diseases of the scalp, has becore thin and tend
to fall ont. Itlis aiso a speedy restorative aud
while its use secures a luxuriantigrowth efhaiïr

It also brings baek the natural color and givet
the most complete satisfaction in the uslng
The alling outtof the hair. the accumulat Ions of
dandruf., and the prematire change of couar,
are all evidences of a diseased condition et thb
scalp and the gi-ands which noaurish the hair. To
arrest these causes the article used must possess
medical as weU as chemical virtues, and the
change mùst begin under the scalp to be of per-
manent aud lasting benetI. Such aan artcle la
CARBOLINE, and, like many other won-
derful discoveries, it ta found t con.
sit of leimenta almost in their natural
state. Petroieum oli is the article which I
made t lwork such extraordinary results, but it
is after la bas been chemically treated and coe-
letelydeudorlzed thatit is ia proper condîtiot

for the tille. lItwas ain far-off Rsrla that the
effect or petroleum upon te hair wa first ob-
served, a government officer baving noticed
that a partially bald-headed servant of his,
when trirniing the lamps, had a habit of twp-
ing his oll-bes taeared hads in bis scanty locks,
anp the result was In a few monthsa much finer
head of black, glossy baIr than he ever had be-
fore. The oil -as tried on horses and catlatihat
had lost their hair front the cattle plagu. and
the result -were as rapi asi they wee n marvel.

os. The manes and even th le <aibs of horses
which had fallen out, were compietely restore
In a few weeks. These experlrners nere herald
ed t the word : but the knocledge ras practic-
ally useless to the prematurely balId and gray, as
no one n lcviltzed sociely could tolerate the
useefereflued petroleumrn as a dressing for the
hair. But the skill ci one of our chemists ias
overcome the dfficuilty, and by a procesa

knwn ouniy toi tlnself, le bas, after 'nery ea-l
borata an7i costly experlments. succeededt in
deadorizing petroleum, which renders iL sus-
ceptible of being handled as daintly as lue
famous eau decologne. The experinents madt
wist the deedorized lîquid on the huiman bair
were attended with the moât aistonlslhing re-
suits. A few applicatlons bwhere the halr

ws thin and faIlling gave remarkabe tone
and vigor to the scalp and bair. Every par-
ticle of dandruly disappears on the fIrst or
second dressing, and the Uquid, se searching
in its nature, seeas to penetrate to ths roots
at once, and set up a radical change from the
start. It Is well Known that the moset beautT-
fuil colors are made from petroleua, and by
sorne mysterlous operailon of nature the use
of iis article gra-ially anparts a beautiful
light brown color to the hair. which, by con
tinued use, deepens to a black. The color re-
mains permanent for an indefluite lengtht -

time, and ste change la se graduaI that the
mos latinate friens caun ecarcely delect Its
progress lu a word, itlis the mast wonderful
discovery of the age, and well calculated tu
mIake the prematurely bald and gray rejolce.

We advîse our readers l give IL a trial
feeling catIsied that one application win con-
vince them rof is wonderf I efTectst.-Pittsbsirt
CO.namercial of Ocîober 22, 187.

THE GREAT AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
RED TUE TESTI3ONIALS

DAVIsvILLE. Cal., Nov. 8, 1871'
CEAs. LANGLaY & CO., San Francisco
DEAR Sla--I take great pleasure in Informing

you of the maout Jrîatlfying result of tie use of
CArtBOl.INE ln my own case. For tlhree years
thet op of my head hasi been coupletely hald
and sunoth, and I had gutte gven np any hope
ofrestarinag the bair. Four weeke aigo 1 noticed
the adverasement of CARBOLINE, and on the
recommendation of a friend, I concludei to tr
a botrle waitbot any great tiopes ofgood results;
however, I have now used iLaless than a month
and, to a>Most agreeable astouist:nent, my
headt 8aompletely cover-d with a finei, hort,
healthy gri-th of bair,htitch has every ap~arance - frcoaî ntieerawnth; ancui crîntiently>

-lieve ILtI ll restore il as ncompletely as ever itl
was atin my ynu.

I take great Ipteastre in offenng you Ibis testl.
molani, and yon bave ay perniss.-ion to publish
the came. Youstruly, CHAS. E. WRITE,

DavIsville, Cal.
Subscribed and sworno o before rue. th1s8tI

day of Noveniber, 1878. JAMES D. KING,
. Notary Public.

JOSSPR E. POND. Jr. Attorney at Law,
North AttleLoer', Mass., says: For more tban
twenty yeas a portion a! my hnea ast been as
smooih ant fre tfroi hai as a bilard ltil, but

some eigntnweeks ago Iwas Inducedto try your
CARBO.JNE, and the effectsbave been simply
wonderfuil. Wlere no iair has been seen for
years, there now appears a ibick growth. J1.e
growing n.tw neair!y as rapidly as hair does afier
It îs cut Yenun-ayue the above testtniual if
you rhoose. and ma-irefer to me for Its trut h.

MR. W. S . GaLD. No. 70 River avenue, Alleg-
heny City, Pa., writes tous that he bad his head
badysolied by hot water, and that CARBO-
LINE not otly cured lis head but caused Lis
bair l groi luxnrlautlv.

ALFREI) PHILLI.S. Druggist. Gloversville,
.Y. says: M1y wife bas -rled CARBOLINE.

and ls e bRs now a coatingof lair over ite top
of ber head an Inch long wlhre ber head bas
been entirply.nA-LD for years.

DONta, Ili., March 19, 1879.
Bins,-Bythe persuason ofia frieundi beganto

use CARBOLINE on my head Iat September,
which had been bald for twenty years. anal now-

Ib ave a nice growILhof .hair on my head thaI
su'rprises everybody that eas observed the fact.

A.G. WILLIAMS, M. D.
TEOMAS LAWRENCE, M. D... Mil Creek

Ill., says: I.fan cheerfulj recoimrend CAR-
BOI NE as a remedy for aldness. I was en-
irely bald, tand procured one bottle of CARBO-

LINE, andti ow Lave a fine suit of bair growing
wbere there'was no appearance before I began

using CARBt)LINE.
I certify Io the bve, besides sellIng Dr. Lirw-

rence the CARBOLINE.
W. H. MoELEAi Y. Druggist.

CA BOLIN E
la now presented to the public witbout sar oa

contradletin.as te best Restorative and Beau-
tier of the halr the world bas evta produed.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR per Bottle.

,oild by ail> DrEgists,

KE NNEDY ai00.,. PITTSBUBG, PA.,
Sole Aurenta for tise Ujnited 8tates lihe

tanadîSas, and Great BrIsain>.
Fer sale b>, ail Drngglsts throughot the Uniteo

.staes and Canada, sud wboleesale b>-
NORLTiaROP & LYMAN, Torento, Ont.,

Can.
S..- A. lrflTCHELL k. SO01 London

Ont., Cian. - -

J. WINER k 005 Hamnilton Ont., Gain.
HENIIY SHINNERu Kilnstor Oflt., Oai.
JOf-It RObERTB, Ottan-a>Ont., Can.
WM.'. W. -GjlEENWOOD, St. Ostbarines

Ont.,Can. -

E DM0ON GIROUX k . BRO, .Quebea
,Qtsè.,'Can. -

BROWN t. WEBB, HallfaIN.d. C an.
THOS. ;B : BAXR - B ON, 8t. John

N an. -1-mn-f

R HSWELL & 00.,
KOETEAT, Que.

Goîsra Agents forOBandtÔ.

a i.

Soap Gadn es

la LSA w ,D.PH Af a a-

PRIME SOAPS AND CANDLES,
Orders fromn Town and Countr ysolicited, and

promptly attended toi

Nos. 299 & 301 William Stret,
.uly22. MOly'RArL. 49-g.-1

Musical Instruments.

JOSEPH GOULD
HAS REMOVED HIS

PIANOWAREROOMS
TO

KO 1.

Beaver Hall SquareP-G-
0 T NFOROP l .

Steiwav,
Ohiokering,
Dunham,
Hains.

Squares,
Uprigits,

Grands5
A COMPLETE ABSORTMENT OF PIANOS

by the above makers are offered by us on the
OoST LIBERAL TEiR3S,

NEW AlID SBUCOIND.rAH lIPIANOS
FOR HmE.

rrders' tocp atetI oAND REPIAIRING iwill
recelvo prompt attetion.
Dominion Agent for the Above Pianos:

A. & S. EOBDREIEfR.

ToaoNr, Nordielirir's Hall.
IlKlug St. E.

PianoS Anothàerbatle on high prices RaeWar on tae monopoli-t rennaed....-
!MrBc- Beatty's latest Newapapîier full reply' (sent

free) before buying Pao or ORGAcN. fJeradM lact t
~VaaCLrcuaa&r- (mtitrices ever 1 irea.Q -an

... Adress DAsai.F. VaWashn-
toe, NJ.

Baking Powder.

PHE COOK'S FRIEND
Baking Powder

Is manufactured under Lte patronage olthe

CONSUMERS OF OANADA!
ite constantly Increasing demand for tite

COOKS FRIEND
Shows It lto b the " People's Chtolce." Letailed
everywhere. 3anufactured only by

W. D. McLAREN,
à55 AND 57 COLLEGII STREEr, MONTREAL.

Belis, &c.

BUCK EYEBELL FOUNDRY
Bisea ofure eCpper an<i Tin for Churclheva

Fil. Caalt ' -nI Fr-VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincianati, O.

ed. cata:orue wha Toiiettimonlta.pricesetc..sen tree.
* lymyer Manufacturlng Co. cinCinnaIA

M ENELY& RKMBEBIJY,Mell Foundern, Troy, N. Y.
Manufacturer of a superior quatlirt of Bels.
Sjeelnitl attentlon g;iven to CRURCIH BELLS.

In'llistrated Catalogue sent free.
Feb 20,7S-I> 1-

MSHAN.E BELL FOU-qDRY
Mauneuethose celebrated Bells for

irtîai, AAteEMIEs, &0. Prce LIit and
Cîrculans sent lIrce.

1HNRY. MSHANE & O.,
Aug 27,1875.[ tltimiiorealai

Hats, Furs, &c.

FURS! FURS!
EDWARD STUART,

PRACTICA L FURRrER,
Corner of MeGil & Notre Dame Sitreets

Recpectfully inforas
bis friends andtietpub-
lie, in both Town anid
Country. tlit hlis Fall
Stock of Furs Ie unua--
ual- goo.

. Funt Cirs. de, for
Latdies.Geltlenuen altai
Childreni atloIwest
prices.

Frts of ali kinids
made up and atteredto l

DME N EW HAT MANia order at short notlee.

Advocates.

OHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATF.S. &e.
No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

P. J. Doherty,B.C.L., C. J. DohertyA.B.,BC.L.
37.tf

ST

Marble Working.

LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

OUNNZNGHÂM BECS,
WIoLESALE ANDRETAIL.;

Cemetery- Work a Bpeclaity,

- -MKNT LE]S -

AND

PLUMBERS'SLA.BS,&c,

a MADtE TO ORDER,.

LegaL

('IANADA, PRoVINCE oF Q.UEBEC
District of Monta-Cal a Dperlr eourt. De

Marcebue Meloco., o!fie City anai District o!
Monreal n-I comune en b.ns of Jose»
AI hnse Rudon,ofth- sameplae.,trader,afnd
duy authorlzsd a ester en justice Plaintif;
an the salid Joseph Alphonse udoTn . ofthe
same place. trader, Defendant.
An action en separation de biens bas been In-

stituted ln thiseause, onthetwenty eiahtidaYot
October instant

Montreal, 31 stOctober. 187.
PERRAS yMORPIt

AItt;ru>tyS fer ptalnmtlff-

Newspapers.

T HE E-

"I RUE WIT NES
-IS THE-

Cheapest Catholic Weely Pruted
in, the EtnfglimIs Languoage.

Its Price is only $1.50 Per Annum,
or 81.00 for Eight Months.

If five or more perons club togethber, andsend
their names with the money.. they can have the

- TRUE WlTSESS ".for only ONE DULL A. a

year.
The ITRUE WITNES-3" contaIns

MORE 1EEADING MA TTER
Tha man>y of our Cathoile Weeklies whichl

cost fromt I to tithree dellars a year.

NO CATrIIOLLO FAMILY
Should be without a Good Newspaper like the

"TRUE WITNESS.' 1,t cata sbscrbe fou'
the sooner the belter.

Many readers of the " TRUE WITNESS"
bave taken it for fsom aone to thirty yeurs, and
wewould ask them to helpIo lucreasecits cir-

culation and Influence NO W by speakinog of its

unîarIlelied value to their frends and neigh-

bors, and get them to enrol their names among

our grand arn>y of subscribers.

$1.50 A YIAR; CLUBS OF FIVE, $1.00
ADDRESS

THES «ITRUE 'WITT!aSS,1't
MONTRFAL.

MicellaneCUs.

Atgent Profit per Veek. Will
,rm a it or forfeit al. $4 U- uttiat fre ,

E ¶ntreal\oteity Co., Monirat ..

Levely Rosebud Chromo Cards, or 20 Motto20 Chromos. with untme, 10c. Nassau Card
coa., Nassau. N. Y.. U. S. 52<c

I n Selling our RUBBER PRINTINBIu PAy STAMPS. Glailt frea, Addre s
MoNTEA-.LN NovLTY Co., Meontrual, PQ. 2-L,

S2 ertianyit horne. Sami-
$5 to pieswrth$ s,
Aidres-' TINSON & CO.. Paortlandt. MtLaine 1 -g

$ AWEEK. $12a day at hotie. Costly
outt free. Address TRUE & CO., Aigus-

a, maine. 41-g

AVTl AG ENTS.-Snethiing new$9A R I tit free. Address, RIDEOUT
& Co., 3ox1120QontraQue. 24.

eendî%îak lu ycur owna oîrr. Termai
aO ati.$ altt rl. AadreFs- II

ITA'LLb.-'IT & :C., Porlinat, ane. .Il

ODOPLAN.a TiPn°rnee ne-t

$Z5 a a tu IICE kStV, S;.t Stie

9-C--

81,425.50 PROFITS IN 30 AYR,
810 to1 0 ln legtimate Stock Speculations ln
Wval St. pays tnaiuiu spraltiu. 1l'alnI puIs ex-

eaini ryîhitsi-st tfroitIs. nî l&- CO.,

2rokerm,127 liroadiry N. Y. 1-4

Educational.

E LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
D1'UE STREET, Toronto, f0nt.

DIE cTEn Y Tr t

11BROTIHERS /ite ClRISTIAM 10IOOLS

This Est alîHsltl ent, aidattler the ill-tiguilshed
pnltroimelaPt of lis Grave the Arcehislo, udI lile

Rev. Clergy of tIa1 Archdiia'es, ltfiniaa every
fa-ili> for'n thoroutigh Iuat la:lt Caursc.

'iThe Ina-t1tit ita îrs ai tcnar aivatattaaes te
Fi-eauclil ('tlliu. lata >'aui n gela thliîau a-î talîaa t i-tol
acquire tiae Englh language hi all its purity.

COMMERCIAL STIES F1PM A
SI'ECIALTY.

Bonai ana Tutin, per Sesson af ten naontls,
(payable qIarterly l atîlict-i,) $ 17).

ForLircularantfurtherpartletulars,ahlress

The Loretto Convent
0f Lindsay, Ontairio.

Classes will he RESUMED onMONDAY,SEP-
'rEIBER Sisi.

In addti haits forier many and grat ad-
vantages l there is noir ln conneclon iii 1la-

Couetabuntu beecl anI n:aîl gael-

Bouar"" aut Tu"lIleîiuil Cit RSRE
DloL-An A YEAR--luttl Fronda OR,

LIndttsa>, Ont ,LUnnada.

Aug.28. I-tf.

'OLLEGE 0 F OT T AW A
TIs! chtarteraed Caliege, dircctedi by lthe Oblate

Fathiers of Mfary Imaculaite, le sittuatd lu a
most heallthy locality- of the CapItal, ana] comr-

monds a magnlicaent, view- cf lte Oltaw-a-
Gluaanti Rideau valleys.

Its Civil Engliineing courso dieserves speelni
a- enttiedatlon. Thte v'aratus brancthes oaf

sence andicommerce artlaughin Engilush, the
languagea cf translationt tram Greek andi Latin.
Fruencha le also careftuliy attciede toi. The diegres
of B. A. andi M. A. are conferreti ou decservIng
candi idates•
Beard, waslting anti Mentding, Boit anti

beîding, anti Dactoir's Foc, peaur ter aio
lye mentias.....- ...........-------.... $600

Tuattorn, ia Classlcal Course..........-..-..5 (00
Tuttin,lin Comameralt Course...........10 ai

I>rawling, Vocal Mua-le, anad use of Library- en-
tall n extra charge. Ail charges are payable

half-early ta adnce. FornthLIer particulars
endi fortise a"Prospect-us acnd Course otStud3Ies."

ranrniture.

OWEN McGARVLY,
MANUFACTURER

op EvrRY STYLE or

c i PLAIN AND FANOY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9. and 13. ST. JOSEP STREE.r
(. nd Door from McGILL).

.rersro al par of tshe Province carefuly
fecte danddhl eredcord)1-gtogntr-ctons

lm of charge. . .

Medical, &c . , Medical. Spencerian Steel Pens.

E.E-.A(LIAF. SPENCERIAN STEEL PENSON D'OE1f L. s. A., Ls. EGLAD
surgeon to Regent's i aark Eye Imirmary,

us f - CULST A'IIUktST.Of tha very best Engllsh make,.unrial '. forw*ay oe consulted da!Iy ait Flexibility, Durabitity and Evenefslof ffoim.
No. 49 Beaver all Terrace. RB&&UWAN QUILL ACTION!

mn ReV. Mr. Decare, Montreal College, cured of
squint in one minute; Mr. Pegnen. bt. Ann'S For Schoola we recommend Nos. 1,5 ani 15.

- 31arket, squint remnoved •-IBev. Pore D)esnoyers. In Commercial use,:u s 2, 3iand16 CompletelTEGREAIT VEGETABLr ofrmacre CSur, e t red of deafnes ; Mrs. Wilson, "et ofisrmples (20 pens) will be sent on recfelteof
PAN DESTROYER and SPECIFICFOR ,,rnamn2years ind,wenthoe oilu twenty cent.

INyLA3UIATIOX AN» HEM- ___________ __ DPULSE ,
I.VLLXJN O MNOAm E"..CATHOLIC PUBLISHIERS,

OERHAGES. MORENo. 273 Notre Rame Street. mou treal.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, o ooj g , Patent Sa
Noother pre rton has cured so Manly calieo of MCurrOR LHROI aetSw

d compla the Erraiet. Our - - .
Pintersinvaluabein theSdisesLumbago ALEC
Painsin Back or Side, &c. Our Olntment RE Ucenta) for use when remoloflclothing aincon.
vanient. is agreat hep lu relieviginln atary Manufactured only uinder the nbove Trade

0 8Mfla 'th 
a r k , b y É t e

H emcirrhages Lun'.tunaacbh. EUopeanu Salicylie Medicine Co., S&ViLg a Log.
fromanycaue,in speedilrvcontrole-laaud OFPARI. AND LEIPZIG.tod.Our Nilasal nyrlngelu 1-e cent'> and In.Ie4 m

eLe itgreat aids l immediateter-a Melf arrailc-. IVer- ayn8Pa.
bgeeding. anlanr at .® e

uscd by ail celebrted iPhysiciamte of Europe and
Diphtheria& Sore Throat Amerfibecoeng asiaamrae-

etheExtract prompty. Itisasrocure. De. liableem-dyonb oma countinents. Thelghest
la isdangc-rou. Nedlci1 A endeiyof Paris report M6 cures otofThea EXntract is Élhe only slecL - cass(witl i three daym. Scecr-t-Thieonl

Catarrh. To eitractig es.onlyla cdlssoiier oftlcpi 17urie AclU whicb ex
tc.Or .. Catararh Cure., speciaii>7 Lrep-?1t IIIS La te Bl3tod al lieuniatide cill ÇOouly ýPatU

ta meet serions cases, contains all the curr-t-) ent. $1 a BaB; 6 boxes for $5. 8ent to an
mroperties oftbh Extrnet ourNiaitl yrlrîe -addresson rece-ipt of price. Endorsed by Physi-

avaluable foruse tn catarrhal affections,. it in - clans. Sold by all Druggsis. Address Our latest improved sawing machinci- ,adunexpenve. WA SH BrURNE & CO., Y off a 2-font log in 2 minute-. A $!O
Sores, Ulcers, a ForS.le by i.H laao..n; PRESENT vill be gnc-a to two m-n v±!S a s n B ie &Co., Wholeale Drm:gists, Miontrent 84-g cau saW as mftuch in thea cidwavas oacnian

Spansand B n on hI. -- t h miithiimcln Gculrs reii re,.ng oln adCleansinLe. 'Use aur O *' a nua mu
fcounecdnu ilwith the Erirarceiait y vl5DUl lU . îrsÉTSC'i aJlS

healing. eofenngaidlnkeepinLgoiitteN- 71 .2a.ct. L0n rn ncn.ouuF

Burns and Scalds. hra)sîVU UC TboVliaItztu'g

s un iaei nd ahonl b kc n e'''''"''''""'"y'
rnd- ofer use la case of acci den q. A dr--e k r nlsvon or od 11ver É ! l.sh
aur Olutmaent will aid in healing and ra- JactOPahophaate o Li iiwoula inntalet itsFra. B L T great valuiuas sRatr elrnti Inr1,i.rato.infl rned or Sore Eyes. <ai îeLaJns uand >îrstratioun fr:o iaTlnt ow codition of mh sytt-Ir'''"t!i"=

1la patienta recoverum afroin ipIL a :i
itcl.nbe usedwithoutthelibarhitestfcearf vrworkoroter cais.is radicaliland as F.eer..pee(Ibeflà a M7phoi clutir-

icaklyaaying aU inflanhnatiou and eure!-:c promptly cured i neier; whalle, If taiken wna he'premuaryîsiho at p aPn anal at e î aippelar , : w ut
l' ie a ali tai- >jraî ituda lbl app ri tac , l i i.

Earache, Toothache and .. . hae ateielricyIo isltta. t Ta asnk.orli:ht-Homeopathw SpecIlsifietio No.lieca28.I
FbaceaachesWhen thldein ieelly.bear Dut tbNo.28l iaa-otIi

tio:ac, toeffectiseimpie3 accordng to 1ir4e- B<,n in use 20 yayrs, and1 is fel iost lstimiuietesh enftitit it towerý,::siîin. i efci tply swondertul. .c n lv- fes t lieaithlê-a l îan -Ilititti(tait il
Blind, Bleeding, or Itching. suiccessful reiely know1n. Pri-a $1 jr ty-taig . Paîta vay to lt hbwhoae

Piles, itls the greatest knowo remedy r::p- vial, or 5 vials and large vial pnwar for a eilr ia iI n
fll u>crritita ohe cer metldaj,e havai 1 l*cIl,

Pand'l cu triaethe zCedici ea arn fa-ed Ai sent post frc- oin ree-ipt of prick- for sale by pruggiau nd t1t111Generai I!n c

l e, ai aupreventiîe mouflet Chatir antIit!r. O>. Iiuaphare-.. îomeath aî e $l.00per bottle: six boitles forSMa.

of ctianglia Ircouvenient
"c cntiào ratrrvie wheru %lte uziàt 109 fFukon iStreet. New l"r Yo k-;AEF*ý Ni

For Broken Breast and EH. HÂSWELL & Dai
IRKfnRI) NThftxlratILsfis1F EV - ~ - » - MOI iA, aws .autloh l iaverat Ilatlai- atiatti.tdiutiacî

Sore Nipples. c',leaniy adea WH! OL ESA t4 LESALE A GENT'S, aa1llilrît lot b,a a t» t Lidl tila .att
ciouitaitmotherrs wn a voaieoncensediet w illnever -- 51 g 11 i Il it' eaarlit'rtiets caf wea-l 'q-la-aI aii nciotn Mr,

bewithonti. Our QntmentiabebLesteauient F.-pssr<.rbltab ith a

**'-nhe""""hys GR ATS SPECIFIC MEDICINE h no"- u hnS ie auplei nnata r No phys- * mg ian heay'.il dr>tor ms ii isa- by th-. t Jlmu.

Female Cofnp aints rr ucnnee i ,aTr cuii. J ii r. ue oftlIli nile lt'tlat hata acon Stin.
bo caDed LinuforVteminajority offernalo*diseam If T U E GFEAT~.M E LIv BEM.U. naivyralitailtu tinl1 ta- jnîdi'h

the Ir xtrhei bie utsed. Full dietione accomune E LI tri Ist aa lvery teine îtat a . l[iNt trala
tach bottle TRADE MARK.ll rompty I TRADE MARK. of sbtleimi ai-l arie na-i n run aa i rlyCA UTION. and ri tifl eta tctcie ti--r, h i-t- ta lt-einîk l)e:nlit. \-

y -• , a ben mat c ure any nnidiev- nll. ee , nany netfat al sln b y keei r-Pond's Extract e eryisteioNer.i ive 1 i-eaitfrriat' witl spi blod ianti -
theword n r t bo n eaoe .bi lity' undV ..- I ry w I n r t I li risi ..- i-ila laitaa ic a a
'andour pic-tre aitrade-îai rktnteurroindiinweaknest, resor- nt a-nl in ekats tahiitd-" .I ' Ea-r

wr-zapper. -Noneother ienuinae.aAlwi .Io aita lii-at sl. Londonlaa. Eîirnt.aîail.
o pr, hvn I14mdt'seExcrnet. Talle Iooe . xes vr

-rann Uuan-eruid ti ba. rb-- ork erthe bruits
Price oc Pondes Extract Tollet Arti-s a ra - Fra1 d's Estraet s a i-taaaaard nîealI r -

cles anti bpecialtles Bfo l-ati ; lia pcrfcclIvly e m. aita iy . ilint suprutue lit liai liiwer ria-i l'airi

PO1NDS EXTRACT... rAOe..81.oo end 81.3 c taurtiess, aie t a r ' and nillflaaiatis and IînirrhtEN.

'rilet cream....lo nurah Cure.... a like mgle, ani lias btt-n txtnsively usd ir -
benta.ie..... 4-.. a i'Iaa r...... ..... ov. er lIr t y yit -airs wril great sa ss. C'ucus plat Cnred.

5p «iaVe......n itr--er............ 1  7  - al pa r t- irs I i o r pan phlet, wiih1
i-lai2. S atIre 41 2 w - A nniiliyi-If. e i-on) praotli,, i-

Trianle. .,a -ta SOks) r.-» Ntuuil Ss-yrinaae. 3 wiresire [nenaid frac by>' a-e l ci to every :l. Tlie
uet--....e.....e------eeeedieatridie l ily aa uetsa pur la had paiedri itais tan'sl. a ait .

Prepared only by POND S E TBACT 00. pnka e or six packages (or $5-a; or wti be et itit" rty lii er aîul a l t a t ' t aI

NEW YOR AND LONDON. 'rte lay niait a na ra-elpt , le tili eyI,'a iltrerii. n yfo rtlra ii n It, eBr nI tIsata rp-r ti hent a etre faid
M -TH UA iEafl(INE -'i,'J<tai la, ja l 't i'-titlbitlin), Uaat'> aiit i, i'ati a rla. Aa'la ili ai arai

lu'- I~~~~-4 1' dItAT ~~ Itai laîat amaiiLitaagAta as as ipe -For sale by ail Drou-aets and Faney Gooda Deaters. il. H aawt'îl & Ce., Lafantreal, whulasale n'getal Tn
Orter ftr $e ornrth rriatoffree' tas tact-n ot ir Provîince of Quebec, land retailed lay ait taatl raitlant vitre fiîr Ser'ailleltliiy ta i i
25. ~ Orei for' 1tfl r kriidire Luîî îon auaglmi1) < Na-rVoaaI'tuOMPrnplalleîtr laIIIVIl tlalils
of w Nuivl7e t 3ur srt.M ork. Druggiste. ivwonderfuil' Icurat Ivelpowe trs iiissof eneta.

tlts ftelt IlIlt ilc u tal aaatîineI it knowt lIto lis suf-
fring fell s, AcIitai a >this lan tive natala
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rv of by the Medical Faclty. Science has at last given us an article of
' tri T Are now acknewicdiged talbe tnuafet atipal, eastfree from te fanalts ac ithe variuties ere-

R EM E DY . and mîost cetIu.,prepartonfor lae deslrace lai.fors lin îat-Liuiehrts Prepared( dor-an
Compressedi Yeast principle piirified and com-

lion of wormin t lle hamaan -ysten. pressed. Tt lias eighteur times the strengtl of

They are PnrelV 'e-eitable. rinnry l'casts and retains thia strength and
Pep.e read th l totifowing testimonis <of ia- flavouer ias long ais it is kept cool aud dry.

pr°"aulent a"al respectableOe®"""m"s ' 'of'""o"'treai'Ti'a" are Aur'es"'I''leuTaNte, A lîeter frot Captaitn Campbell R. N. A .trîtat bav.-e useitt rurrtedyaliai> irellVlaii Tlhey are PienaiaIng to iase Sight. atws alint during a Ilong sea voyage te breatiofaua---aailis value miad ettlla'ty. Anty nmie
doubt l lIthe genuaeness if e renmly la ina- Shiale lu Admninterehsignal Nire anid aiaa nado with it wias di the Lst le heaid tasted,
trasatnent of Na-îraita,-Fr, liheurna(Lsm, Dxciii Fd-
sua, Uilutltiaf al healnbugo clin aatlay li.i Certain la ilicir Etreet. litiat, al, pecu-iliarly plenlsaint to the talte.
aelves sill furalher by reffrriittg ta lhe paries iìv r cwivlim Mdiiartnag o
whose an-mes appa-r lowte au-I ylr a to l i-e -erse, r isanca la[ila ct11 1e- l ie Yha at cii;,.tow oiti fat riressforaplreige. 11- i
goId etTetoif the reinaedyl in their case. Never tmploy-. hliey have navar failil lai proluite- lh -

iete r erpn-mictie cf a Iu ri-Ibecani e inîsi îe:tirîa: resi s saiaua piei nis d m hhi-

sinifercin; hmenrit thn Vg a Slvereign ' diglestion aitastmiltion : lit if tos ipr-
Remedy, whici lis tiow aboutt llig itrodtcei TIi -Pa lien I i -a aai
t) tlie citlzens of Moireal. cahicirer ao nntutat ta-aleder yei -aos.

Th- undersigne linilg ea n sierial st uadystmaine ti fot I c-antot lac tilorolglit
noI cll Nervotus. MurnIar s nda Blood Dienses, Cai rtoN-Thesuccess tal thesa Pastils have trnnamted into blood, and the vital fluid bc-

sete iTresult shows satisftry ure-s lu al already att.tiait-a ha boughutt an sparious -ies thitn and watery. M ilk of Magnesin

For sale by au!l'lc laetale aitd ReTalI lDruggtsts imit.atios ;aiwilleieraaîaessary, therefore, to ail twnys olbviaites this diliculty. It shaotltid bab
lu hue citvaItI il No.222S t Pani treet. olîserve vhean puriasing tat ai lre gAtting usa i y mother as fie only safe mîedci e frPut ipn.p int Beile..Prive. $.10t

-rHOM AaS Mlt-VEIGl!, lie gentuline, stamped ''aE\'NS." iiren.
Mîntfacturinar Tiipot, 222 St. Patl Street.

Ne., P. S.-.taty b- acoasulted frot 0 a. nt t' Ta] Tvoitt.-So l our fDrugglsl not ltiCi IL i-s said tlat eno of t Iti alkaloids hn %tla
4-p.mtffrSeie-ascharge. ealitentTwmil!sentin ubtxor i : wWMoar tAP- taleritnto lac corabination of Faellowsliv-

le i tl r Si .at -luy 2i1stl879. >-Tt.r 1t% bymail, prr-aiîtldî, Irtany n iarss <ian- ppiosphites cru e-xtrate front tres wh icl

Mfr. Thomnas Mcegla, itel dia Peuple, Si ctIpi o[f 25 ean . atait lo a great aa atnd titt titis aic t su--

Hlae rt I tbre.rtwo botita meicite i. . Di VINS, Dautr, gested to Mr. Flelow.hlie idea uf tiaeir --

(Ma lglts Snv<-rel i-mlly. ii.amie as hefore, Next Io the Court Ilouse, MontrentÉ pioymen. heth-r te sccess of the rre-
and obinge, SISm NNEA .Speriors. - piratioli i- lue to tis te a t preptir'lI

Montrent. June, 1879. "" tao ay, but i ba ida i a goad one.

Mfr. Thomas a-eVelgh, I iltî-Iar Sir- tamtt FAiERS AND NIECIIANCS.-ric
If you tre troublel wili yourselves with a bnttIe cf Pan-Killer at this

Rhîeîaumatism for somae fuit yeairs, andh esapeclaly aleasoni of lthe yeari, whien surnrttter compallaints

trll cx c-e.e eif--, and can recommnda it t iJfn lianceîaltilaIinglI

•.W R.IIFORtD, cfMcLcan 3ros,<a no-a- ""E Be sure youî baîy thte geuinl Peurry Daii

E' VINS' TAPE-WORM REMEDOT l'aain-Riller anti tiakae alliter anisturru.

Montreal,JSane. 1579. -•

3r. Thoasîn 3cVeilgha, Allone }Iotei-Jjear MURRAY & LAN MAN'S FLQRIDA
lr-"-lie "mcl t'la"a-r b" st"""ng,'fr il!"tltn I>ra/t aur^~it t r I/a Sîsiît 'Nter 18 -u of tîa suirer antîdes- ei

baeuetlt ofrhoa'enalilel n lonîtral, btha- three
houtiles atf your Sve-reigan Iteamedys las acom- SOL < a' AI. <tuc'rS. cutres for every (crmn et nerv-ousness. [t re-
pletely caared nie of ne-urtalgia, aol wit-tch I iras --lee edcewe te pdctoscm

mdreafyl Iarieteo eaat t ir te oers tI -Wholesale by- Lymnans Rons & Co.; Kerry, pletely- fail. [t reinvigarates ltai fatligueil anîl
huat phsaas ta bet cIlr t îarrecelng WVatson & Ca. ; Hr. Sugden ; Evants & Ca.; 1:1. aivertaxetd body, anti il impacts force cacd bîuoy-

any- permanatentlbenetit whatevaer. i feel lthanke -Tausnr'w-i & 'o. - ! nyt h mna oes
fuIle tolivine ProvIdence for nking y-outhea - - - - - -- -aaytetemuiîote.

mediuamn by- whlich I amn cured! of that palnfual SOME 0F THE MO0ST HORRIBLE

dsAseNEura1lgiathEhey ad. ranC.' Lithogra casais ait Ulcerouts Scorfula lthaIt-ever existedl
SL Jamnes Streel -b avyeheen cutred by> BRiwTou's StnAR.PAPîtLA

Montreatlaune 1879. lV idrulInocret mv Pus,whicht, pe-netrating toi the biane.
3Mr. Thomuas McVelih Alon Ilotel--S--rN- taneutralizesl ev'ery ataom oft paoisonus virus, andI

Tour sovereign Interna, hemedy heu donc ect 1O resttores the organsi la a souand state.

ra i fortie ae fIn-or, aud uaving rtl JA oBmecouraf-PA w ar
ev'erything wlith in reaich wihout rec-ivtng any- ~ ~O & .a lneersMlbl
prmanent relief. I1am now able ta siacte for lthe -... Titis nîoted pile is lthe depot for maucl it
eet of those afcfilteted lu Mantrea ltat I bave lthe fcoad consumed by oatr Mòntreal frieunds.

usaidtwo boititl orfyourremnedy>,andiamnotnw PATEftTED ISTH JUJLY, 1879. what temuptlng rubsof beef, porkand.mmutton,
MAuYIteELLwen.ESwhat pouitry and gspñe seemi to coax the baiy..

, Dress-Matkeîr 195t. .Manique streel. -e to, grasp his purse anti , capture thema tar
Thoms MoelM reaP1th l'une, 1879 One Undred Impreions eau be Taikens Saome rare feast! There are Àtrings af wagons,

Toa vegEasj,-Dear sIir-I bave freus "t One OriglinaI." too about, which are filledi with fruits and
for the pa.t two 3 ears an six monthsi beeni at .... vitetbje.,
times asnffe'rerfro mn acutc 'euralglalin the head.- v odi.ality, t- o thsor e éastsan o

Ont ha!! aitone nI'our bailies otmediclnehbsAr r tetscfeeclmns odula Iproèîjslîî, tdàotoe (aste andi over imdul-
gien me complet relief ant Iesnon- telno pin ral cta a lvoîe r miient aconduc dto. gnce. A.noted gsstoroûne'nce saaid "itthat

anad rouet ailth sýyMplomut 1 am>, Slr,-very- ratI.s, rn novn nc aoIJcbsgn .

repe ltiylyyyogrf 00am sivr thngran ha bit een o completely perfected it:was apitY that be toîld anot eoit of every
rpetu ,-JoHNCORCORAN thatltIanotalonemoredurabLc, butsoalered' lu±ury of the table withoutfehling and tast-

Head waitera"Albion Hotel." , inconstruetionand-thickness that the patenteà iithenii the next.dayôrresorting to'-the re-
-f-.- "aumenb e dr r and taranan aar voltIng medicines whicfhl is family physician

bit. Thonia MçVîghHotel du Peuple -De1t 7 Lithogram sold rovidingr the idirections fur- would order." Hae lived before the days of Di.
Str,Sly wlfe bas been tuoubtti caiulâerabiy pilmhecI a rai aa>nplIttl wl-b. Postal, Çard, NoteHaîxsSnsCAs IL hc r
S th onas ç e co ry e cand Foliol szes- p re ,r specti Ea.1£RIcK'sS Saan CoArEo PIttS, which are
n-l?> uuraaraand..havIngnaedaone botti-eor Ltuiat oi iesqros epel'-

your.toverelga Internat Reuedy, bs expert- iy. ,,and$a5.04$7iDd apeteiS,, made pleasant ta the taute aidjlst-the medicine re-
eno uoO nntre relief;Imave nch pes- . torder. lberal.dseuntto the trad.l-bsd qulred to rnémove iiedebriifrom the systen.

suein oomeding ree a .on -P Agentswanted throughoutth.DerdinLon. ine'asÉet that jee ie no Such thlDg as
from ab®ve compnti I am very trullyour, M., f --- irculare.

t
- 3.úa1.-5 htost;. e e SaPJY. r some toothsame

Â. M. ALLANt
Joepart. aaentai MnUfacurr prtxIdge or y aga ich willlassert Itelf

Eai ternoe;t 457 St .Pul.Steetl, Muontak after[a fast,- on.pf departed grand-
-- W.Â.. O ter -us: :8 Fot treet, East Toronto *nother.nay ii an'overdase ofmince

m EDRÂ T- u-terfor:United. tates À hpierpum pd . hbestthlng ,to do
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8 . TUE ~TRIJE WJTNýESS AND CATIIOLJCIRNCE
and qunlity. Venison brings Octo.-7a on-theMotelFe a e.

Gan age en sons. Stâck-takiug,Is engaging the atten- weq y . o .
ÂGEor' .thattn-weuteIa 2. toet$2 0 b5250 koàayrsetrequan u. vemon or uute on eMotaruAM RL

lightenment like the present the value of tien of many of tunr merchants, and it will Muscatels, $2.50 to $275: on Layers, as toc utdqu li WEDNEsDAY

electricity, and of compounds containing an likely saon becoer general. Prices rule $2.80 ta $3) Sultanas, to l' for new; following are the prices, corrcted -up ta u TheltuatIn otthae al i etd asnt
electric prineipleasremedial agents, is widely steady inmnaziy linvs, but It will besson be- Seodlesw, 83e to 9O; Cnrrant, 5-e to d'cfor da: - 45 t uherate rnur.Tanepmince statedendaelecric rincplea'ramdiïi agets, a wiel*VZET]3,xs-Potatcea, 45é tea5Me per. bau; tho date ut our.ràsat report. Weatatedtetht8Col

appreciated. Foremost among the latter, low that our h ardware meichants have to-day' 1878, anid f6ic to 8jafor new. Molaasa r8ule carros.'2c' to 40e per buhel; cholee ontons stockof coal hetd here were exceed1 smell,MI
bath as regards the thoroughûess and safety further advanced the prices for iron, l con- dutll; Bârbadoes quoted at 36c to040c;.. Triii- $2.00 t2.25er barre!, or 6Oct0e toc par buhel; and wthsane deaiers nittune tna aa
of its effects, and.the rûpidity nofnir;t ttiitsequence of the steadyúp'wardsmvemrentbn dad, 30c tosh4.eRiceeislsteady at S4.30 to nhel;turnip 5 ; beets, d2u te 50o par sematfw noder , realziang ith act, and ati
Taons' EcEcTio OI., a widely popular ex- England. Values for varions other kindi of $4.55.. A goed deal las beae sold Ofl P. t. bushei celery, 25o te 8Oc per dozen cabbage. aupply than for years ait at tthis season. P EDE O
terna and internal remedy for coughs, olds, goods are very firm, and for furs Syrups are quiet and quoted t0t ac td70cas sencpenr doze, or 4c vers eo; Indive,. & bave attempteti a ri l tuther atvanra PURE-COD'LIVER'CIL
sore throat, asthma, croup, and other affe- and sionMe ind of leather an ad- te kind and quality; United States manu- r dozen boads; aptpchakes, 75o par bushel. in prices. On deaair atates that W hbeh

11170,014 ~~~~~~~FRVIT.-Apples. $2.00 ta 8.50 par barnei, Ia. experlenclng a fair dem and t a i WthlIY0101M E fimjl OA
tiens of the breathing organs; an invaluable vanc ia reported; prfces for refined petre- facture bas beensold:at prices equal, to about lamen87to se0e per dozen, or $7.01 te $0.00 par $7.50 par ton ait roundi f toveegg, chestnut, iscombined inaperfedLypaGa6 form that 'utaken

outward specific for lame back,sorones and leum have aise been further advanced about 48e ta 57e. Sugar8 are dull, and prices a case, Valenclaoranges, $7 percae ;,cranbornes, and lurace oal; and one.or two others are cady by cildren antimost senitiveapeions wuhod
contraction of the muscles, and every variety c per gal. One oftho most plesing features fraction lower ; for refined grades a decime of 8ar t b4r.0er er gallen ;Catocrnlawinter oskihg 37.50for steve and I O pr taon fer each te i hretnausa the ea fn estfoodndmehct

ar 1 $.00 par box; grap&w, Concord,8oepar -of iie otber titre s rlenîdns abcve-named, ever fere a tlstewvenirnd dciltatd ptientc' lire-
of sore or hurt; a prompt source of relief for cf our wholesale t Iade this season bas been, fully e, and in - sotie instances , je, by the basket; Malaga, $7..50 per keg ofr50 ib8. while we know ofa walt.known lIrm, who are s:ores feeble digestion, ennches the blod. ddslesh

pain, and a medicine upon which th 'public andi sletill, the promptnesoi wilth whih coun- bas taken place during the week ; L r-Oata, 70eta o par bac; burk- probably carrylng larger stock than any nlu the andtrengt. and for Consumptimn and allaffconoi
canise implicitly depend inu cases of rheu. try merchants meet their notes and pay their prices to-day for yOlows range from OC ta bushel;acup pe ,90e tor bu.sper bashel; barl y satfled wth $7 for etoeve band 8 75 for each of the Blood and General debility, no remedy hasecen

matim, neuralgia, pilas anti kidney com- liabilities generally. 10¾O ; granulatedi 1Of to 11jc; Portoico, 6c* ta 65o par bushel ; bran, 70o percwt.; Corn- th.eotherkindmreferredto Tnisfirmhave been fond to equajit. ForIsale by ail Druggtstsaat$ri

plaints, inflammatory affections, dysentery, The following are the city prices for fleur: very low toe choice, lc' te 9¾c; Barbadoes, Meal, 1.2d at i.Z5per,.m ; Cern, 51.80 ta 0.00 ant arestili doingagoud .teaiy bustiness, adda per boule. ScOTT <& BOgW E,

and many other aiments. Its persistont use Supior xtra.......... ... 10 8c tOc. In New York and ti the Englis 120 er bag; bukwheat fleur, $1.80 to $2.00 owing ta the large number of ?ack orders
ExraSpelie............ 90a00

eradicates the most obstinate of the disorders tFane...... ............... 0 0 0a 00 markets aise, there bas been a slight decine par cwt.. catmeal, $2.50 ta 2.60 per bag yet. unfilied by other city dealers. The advance, 29-_

ta which it is adapted. Physicians speak or Spring Extra, new ground... _.5 70 5 80 in pces. e.spices- Singaporo therbas ;FA= eump u0 L-totLrab-Pnter 22eta2e per ter feors canntbe conaidere general as yet,
it in the highest terme. Moreover, horse- Superne............ .............. 5 550 been a small advance on the price of pepper; tub, 8to 20c. Fresb;st20o to25p-.r dozen ; tht navigation e about clised, forareaonable D.& EH & C S STOCK
men and stock naisers administor it with lte StrongeBakersd..................... 6 2d00t .l h in this market rates ruesteadyat10ctopT in ese, 12e ta 121c rise in prices, which may be establilshed soon,

fo ndsok sr dinseant itr thet îidlp i rlb:..... ...........00 50pc ertot1ar> eta U luee. fposu,Set li aaelt ebtaatILcrbdn
greatest success for diseasesand hur1tf idirgs................. 80'0 4 50 IIc; Pimento, 16e; cloves, ginger 0r lb ord a 10e t le. oaappssugar,8ctt we aresato bellevettabibedh repu-
horsas ant cattle. Sold b> aIl medicina deal- Pollards.........................3 20 O S 40 and nutmegs rule irm at previously quoted C i.LTRY a r AM .-Turkeys .20 te 2. us ta on, do net inteand asking exorbt-
ers. Price, 25 cents. Prepared only by NOR. Otar Bags .ev.r............ 2£0 O 2 90 prices. Cassia ls steady at an advance of rpair; geese,$1 to$i.50per pair; ducks, tlame, nut figures. Some 35 or 40 bots loaded SUITABLE FOR
THROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont. 5 oamea, Ontario................4 60 oa 4 65 but 3C on te lowest figures, quota r d ,75o prbrace; pgeons, 1.0 0 t chi. wi cea for oensc an ftisr itze ina e beau

NoT.r-c-Electric-Seted and Electrizd. Cornmenal.......... ............... 290O a300 at 17e te 200. AeaS have bien in ra- -to oe pr pair: quails. prPdozen; rarie Canal whtle on the r wa>' thulther tram theCRM
a E i . ASHES-The receipt at this port from ther light demand during the week, and a kens,00eto perrpair;snpe $2.60 pur dazen: Whitehall Canal; and it O HUYetMuncertain

the lst January last up te ist December, inst., prices romain steady and unchanged ; plovers, 52.;00 r dozen- ,partrigsa e.ta 60e vbother or nt dealers vwii ha obigedt e
flrawrnr iverer pair;-.baoda t apaed),brié e12e;etait consio tbh a itlTh[&naldenof antiurse,

FINANCElà &tMMER E were 8,447 bris pots, and 1,746 bris pearls; low grade Japans are scarce both bare and in l Ear.-Beer -oast bee (trimmed),n tao2c; entan nslderable additional expense, and it Ios
total, 10,193 bris, showingan increase of 730 New York; they are sold hare at from 30e te sirioin steaks, 10e tal2e; mutton,6c to10c; veai, notuulikelythateconsiderable quantitles of coal NY A S R N TS

- bris, compared with the receipts for the cor- 36c, while choice grades are worth 38c to 58c. >t rkhe c ,har,12c Scta 13: bacon, wilrhavetaobelmqpurtd b> rail duing ltein E
<»zWIZiF FFI, - Ie lo-iSe; fnemh asages, Dc le t2jc - BIegna ter laintirer te moat raquInaments. A fair de-. E E& !g P E E T

Tuesday, December'2. responding period lat year. The total oung Hysons steady, at 30C te 35c for low gansages,12e t 15c; dressed h'gs, 6e0 to50 anud. for the season, continues t be expe-
Viuasseai. deliveries fron the 1et January te stDecem- qualities, up ta 40o t 65e for fair te choice. per 100 unids. Dressed beef. fore-quarters, 34 rienced . for soft coal; the last shipment--

Business nt our city banks rules steady; ber, ]net., i 11,000 bris, an increaseaof398 Imperia, Twankay, and Black le are lae- 5 pelb.M;nd-onrarters,r$5ve hPre n urdayastandoFneChomoorts ceai-rtxpeasnddthisNew-
thora is a fair demand for accommodation, for aovor those for the saine period last year. tive and unehanged. - FIs.-Haddmock, (e; codisih. c; mackerel, was immediately sold ont,l n smal lots, tO on-mCard
this season of the year, and discount Stocks in store ere on the lI t December, HIDES AND SKINS.-The market fer b121c;basand o 40to eruc; hoiv suamers. îonealr motochtea lhe erart F h o d h ac

rates fur commercial paper still range fnst., 437 bris pots, anti 56 brIs pears; total, üfes rules quiet, and prices reman easy at per bunch; rock bas, 15c eperdbuneh; smoked ac it rtherdoubtulithey wilbesutlient Scnted Satchels for Christmas and New
from 7 ta 8 per cent, as te name 44 bris-aganst 1,131 bris pots and 217 the decline noted in orlast weekly report; eels,205c to 40epercouple. ta mee the winter demand. We bave ne Year's

brio pasti, andhtotaeofon,348bris inestre onftqu a ve ntlas.'
and date. Loans are nagotiatedt ntabout bris pearls, and total of 1,348 brIs lu stars on butchers' green hides are bought at $9, $8 chge n escktt nainîlia csIVsoftHaANtRSeR
6 par cent on calu, and 6 to 7 on tima. Ist December, 1878. Trade romains steady, and $7, respectively for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. A . Thfirmishfockste caala n

Sterling Exchange continues inactive in this and prices are easy, the best pots being quotedTf Sheepkino are firmer, nov quoted at $. Tire demauti for either fal or winter apples th eares ble ut .texpedatla Seepkin ar fimernowquoed t $.vtewhrvare rtqulte suinil. i a xpectetithat
market at 108 t 108à for round amounts b- now t $4.40 to4.50 per 100 Ibs. Calskins, 10. in tbis market continues very light, butt hera vili beashbrtageof about 1.0 cords, at
tweenbankis, and 1081 t 108j- cash over the DRY GOODS.--We contine t hear favor- HARDWARE AND IRON.-Trade bas prices for good -inter fruit are quoted firm, CoAi,-etail prices per ton, delivered for cash:
countter. Currency <rafts on New York ne- able reports concerning remittances. The continuedi quiet, sales being confined, ne le in sympathy with English advice, which are stoeve, 37.00to $70 ; chestnut. $675 to $700; egg, GARNET, JET, PEARL, ONIX, AMBER,
main quiet at par ta 1-10 premium. lite cold weather bas stimulated sales of usual at this period of the year, to smii. more encouraging. A cablegram reciei to7 Or a$67 ,25 o 5550;St e BONE An COCOA.

Drokers are still paying 94e ta 05e on the heavy voollens, and stocks generally are sized orders. consequencoofa further ad. by a Montreal firma yesterday evening quotas s"a0 $ $500: Picton do, $4 50 to $500:
dollar for Consolidated Bank bills, and 20e rapidly being reduced. Repar ram t rance l England f r ton fer in sales of Canadian apples in Liverpool yester- stena, pr adron. $400.eaanSilveriz Cas r Rosanes.
for Mechanic'. West are favorable ta a prosperous trade dealrs liera, at a fnll meeting cf the trd day aI an average of 20e for round lots; shca- Woon-r n maelprlcan par cord atthe vhanf, Chrome fron the Roman, French, Austrian

dealres Campuola, MontmetiMgeofathe i ngcrngatra og mipla, Si feat, M$5 25;"f t d PuminaGalierias.
Messrs. Campbell, Moat & Moffatt, th during the winter. The city retail trade are held this aiternoon, decided to advance prices ing an advance of about 3 aon brech 3fr feat $75; long beech, I eet, $4 2 t

Committee appointed on the 30th October to reported busily engaged, and sales are salie- about 25e par 100 lbs, aIl round ; the advanre rates lait quoted.hEnglsi tmail advice artalre t , $45; sore r
examine iunuit repart te affar n factor. iwill be noticed on referring te our list of aiso receiveti haro ye dy, reot fat,tnt et no ;hrtat he ckt IS
of the Consolidated Btlai, bave beau DIUGS AND CHEM[CALS.-Tradehas quotations below. Remittances continue te that fruit arriving ln good condition itMane,25toet$250.
granted an extension of time of twenty- beau very quiet, and prices are nominally flow in with plesing regularit., is eagerly sought after, at 17s t 23s for Cana- 4k J t 2-SGOLD, SILVER
ive days by the Court. The report that unchanged. The demand is light for all de- Pie oN par tondian apples, but the bulk of the stocks arriv- aaumreaA amay marke . AND

negotiations for the purchase by one criptions of goods. The closing of naviga- Gartaherre'.................. $280Ot 3mmking la wet. Prices now quoted by holders SATUnA, No. 29.EARL.
of our monetary institutions of the tien has temporarily stopped the moving of 8umnmerlee........................ 28 00 29 00 hre, who are firmer in their views, range During the week ending to-day tie receipts of

assets of this bank are pending goads, in any quantities, as the winter rates •Langan...........,.............. 27 2G00 from ta$3 te $3 50 per bri o ter, and $1.50 haadand!stnsw a Collnestreet rmarkt have Statues and Fonts, in Silver, PorcelainEglinteit ..................... 26100 Ti700 t 25 o ulfut.Agetpooto fro«ibad7TO]aissaainit oI>' about 800 tends
gives rise ta the impressieia that the proceed- of freight are se much higher than usual; Calder No. . ...................... 26 00 t $2 50 for faIl fruit, A grat proportien c for last week. Theaulk of the ay ofefring sla and MarbIe.
ings wili bein the best interests of the share- country dealers are pretty eli supplied,lteCabre ............ theca ................. ... 26 00 r27 the fail apples arnivtmg on this market has atml rented inferor, wbil e demand for Illustrated Catholic Bibles,bound expresmI,
holders, saving the expense attendant upon excitenient caused by the recent upward amatite..... ............... 28 00 1,0 O bean wet andin poor condition. A lot of 500 inst-claTlmth>1s a illi goed at $9par ie for Presentation at Christmas and New
the passage of the astate through insolvency movement l prices together with the near ap- Cotch ad.stafordshire...225 2 60 bris apples was soldb hre at auction yesterday $ of.50 and upwards. Pricmfor traw remainYears.
proceedings, besides assuring them of the proach of the close of navigation baving in- Best do............ 2 50 2 75 by Mr. J. J. Arnton. steady and unelianged at 34 etoS5, and occaston-
position in which they now stand. duced a rush of orders fer everal weeks, nvetianann NBow n........... 425 65(aIsppl ofis f orsed ha ow rinse 2ise aeh The ENGLISH AND FRENCH PRAYER BOOKS

--The Union Bank, Quebec, has declared a nd now merchants wl net make contracts CAXAnA PLATES, par box:-THE OATTLE NAREETS. and prices range from $9 to $10 per ton for sal
dividend of 2 per cent. for the current half. for me thanthey can. In Englaud Linseed Gaergan................4..46 0 00 St. Gabriel, lots, and $7 rt a8 do torcartengd andt large7N

il îssightly weaker owing ta falling off l an hW & enn......... ....... 450 u00hONDAY,Dec. 1. p etoo, but the e d or pressed f o r s
>ear. tailemg>'........sock.......and.ot... .................. ....... 450 00 W Tectl rMeleal eozioÂr, egs Ioamrrit>'. resetatfrw bnlng. 50.50er $7r

A final dividend of 4 per cent tas beau demand, but te stock f sed an il aon.....................4 50 O 00 Tha catle brade r is bcortedlght, as yet. onABaLgVOYaVaLVET
declared in the matter of Thompson, White- so limited there that any improvement in TIN PLAE%, e box- active from we ateeek now that naviga-

thedemnd illcaue n imedateadvuc Chamai LC.....750 77.5
head & Co., hardware merchants, payable on lte timanti will cause an immediate advauce an.....5 tien is closed, and ail shipments bave te be rood as Uil Ma Medicine. AND
Monday next. in prices. The stocka of il iere are nol Charcoal, z.x..............9 25 9 50 made frotm Halifax and Portland, but Mail people lhink as they svaiiov cod Lie

-The amount f duties collected in the large; the supply of seed in Ontario titis CraCa. D.C.. .............. T 00 725 more especiallyo ince lta farers lthe are ltaking medcno. ln e aense LE A
Inland Revenue Division of London, Ont., for year was much smaller than usua, Cgee,1C... . . ,' 7r . Ol, and stock raisers commenced ta stall- they are, for anyhing that ties, heals and in-
November, 1878, was $24,426.71, and for 1879 .,and therefore the supply of domestic Cookley, K, of Bradley, per t.....012 O 12 a feed their best stock for the Christ- vigorats the syaleun a medicina. But Cd
$20,527.41 ail viii bave toa a be derived from the aee h- Gavanizedl S§eets,ebetbrands, Ne. mas trade, wblchaleaves ver>' few choeice It not nla tons and s bu as mei.cint Instructive, DevotianB anti Religions Bocks

-The Cstoinsreceipa for ias po t ainati lu Ibis Province; ant i nmtitis source 28 .............................. 8 W 0I0ntoi>0aisat babu onihs
-aind i thsiPovicelpan frm tis oure o" "nd"Bauds. > 100 I""" ...... 2" " 75" GO animals t be offered on the local markets. will save the consumptive, restore thed.vspeptic for Christmas and liew Yearas Presonte.

--milthen uor mripsorteprt of1,-itisop reported that there wiIl net be more than Rheaa est brandi.............. 300 0Do g During the week ending to-day the arrivais and buildnpthe baby w aklng ben a' other Illustrated Toy, Juvenile and Presaentation
Hamilton for November amount ta $51, about 1,000 barrels to be obtained. The Boller'Platef 100bs . . . . . . . . ....... 2 75 3 at Point St. Charles consisted of 29 cars cat- rmadI fnl, anticemblnd with lits eRpo- Books.

253.04, teing a tecroase cf $1l,608.75 on lt ,0 aasl h baut.TtsBoia-Paee is pho*phise ais teun i iSfeotta Emnielen, Lt
5a04 menin îas± eras of$1687 nthe demand for ilssla light just now; pric.s are C Nals, pan 100lbs. 3. t7lu..ïo .zi5tie, 10 cars hogs, 2 do sheep and 1 of Iambe, aemustiwonderful as veil as agieeable S RAP - A LB U M S

quoted at 75c for raw, and 79c for boiled. Do do 21 te 2 hn.. 3 00 0 00 and 1 car borses,-all for the Montreal mar-raraty'
-During the past week there bas been a Sealrefinedoiljis firm,at 621c to 65e for coun- shigi de ............. 325 000 kets; no stock having arrived for shipment

decided advancein Et. John, N. B., in eal try ordera; nearly all stocks are in dealard' eored ke. .... ... '. ta Europe. IEW ADVE3TISSMENTS.frihs sbg ssvnysilnsbigPressati Spikes..................S325 S350 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ AUTO GRAPH ALB'UMSb
eightts, as big as saventy ings rg hands. Remittances continue te be reported LEAD- At St. Gabrsel market this morning there

offered in some casas. satisfactory. Latest mail advices from Liver. Pig, par 100................. 500 525 was a poor demand for cattie, although the IN-The gross earnings of the Baulington pool reccived lre to-day report very little S'e" 'aiot tc as mr......................aie50 6 aml gbo
Bar...........................O051 o nqalils cf ltae stock vas comparatival>' got;

Cedar Rapids and Northern Railway Coua- doing there in chemicals, as buyers seman te Shot....................... o 7 0ou prices ruled steady t about last week's quota- VELVET, LEATHER,
pany for the week ending November 14th b ave temporarily supplied themnselves with STEEI- tions. The offerings comprised about 12 cars ANDit a eml
were:-1879, $31,116.37; 1878, S30,285.15: ail they need. The are, ahowever, no signe CatIi. .................... 11 012Ti p cattle and 7 carloads hogas abfollows capLE

radeteninpnca ltea.Spning, e7100 Its.................'4325 R360 cileati7tsîad TgastEEvincrease,$831.22. ofany reduction ln prices thera. Best, do varraute50...... 0 0 rW Geo. Patterson, Guelph, 1 car cattle; William RT TEE CLOTH BINDINGS.

-The trafiic earninge of the Great West- FURS.-The wholesale fur trade is report- 'tire, do...............J350 4 G0Kendall, Kingston, 1 car do; Geao. Vanallen,
Inegt Tin ..................... o e 250eugi a d;A2Mod7,B5crlRIOHT ]HON. THEPH T G A H LB M

ern Railway for the week ending November ed very brisk, and owing te the large num- Ingot Tin..............................028 0 30 Morrisburg, car do; A. Moodia, Brocve,A
21st, amounted to $100,730.8G, against ber of orders recently received, dealers find a do Copper.......................... 0 191 020 1 car do; R. Jones, Mitchell, 1 cardo; M. Gar-
$73,872.G1 for the corresponding week lest difficulty in filling them within the short I°ose oi a.n....-- -.. 3 5 0rison, Brighton, 1 car do; Hugh Kelly, To-EARL 0F EEAOONSFIELD la Ail Styles antiSizoa.

- -. lCh ij n........ 4 25 4.50
year, an increase of $26,858.25. time yet allotted them, viz., tbis monthT. The An .heors.................... 4 75 5 50ronto, 2 cars do; John Collins, Hastings, 1 MOTTOES WITH OR WITHOUT FRAMES

-The Grand Trunk Railway returns of experience of the trade this year is excep- Anviis ............................... 0 08 0 10 car do; W. A. Guan, t car do fromI the Don; A Beautiful story, ili Commence lia the
trafic for the week ending 22nd November, tional, and altogetber different frein tat o 63ibNosOta6....i70O r L. M. Spa ds, Ottava, 1 car de; T. Sp , 1k Bock Marks, ton Ciistas anti New

1879, compared with the corresponding week previous measons; dealers generally did net wa, ; active <u liasebeau ul>' moe- O1laabus;caeJohnO3Dcaneido Bockek. Years.
of 1878, shows an increase of $î3,384: anticipate the active demand that bas just ratai during ta week undar review i 1 c Dan Cuchlin,3 cars ta from Park- Pocket Diaries for 1880, and Pocket Bocks

1879. 1878 recently spruug up for certain kinds the majority of our wholesale bouses have hill, Glencoe and Bothwell; J. C. Cochlin, St.
Passengers, mails and express of goods, principally foreign furs. Coun- beau busily engaged in stock-taking. Stocks Thomas, 2 cars do; P. O'Rourke, Stratford, 1 £!Dan't miss the openingchapters. iD & J. SA L R & C0.

freight.......... ............... $51,850 $52)2 try dealers, through walting ta as- are found tobe ln small compass, and price car do. Jas. Conveyof Hastings, Ont., sold 38
Freiglht and live stock........147,195 1I3Ji certain whether or net the they could fiBd are very fira lon al descriptions of leather. head extra choice boga, averaging over 400 Ib. N OTICE 18 HERE BY GiVEN that Catholle Pubisbers and Booksellers,

Total...........................$199.05 $15,661 buyers, bave deferred their orders until tee 1!emlock slaughter las met with a better en- each, te W Morgan at $5 por ce. J C ti Montreal Telegraph Company wil 75 Netre Bame Streer,
laI, and th facilities fon manufaetung are quiry, and prices for it bave somewhat Coughlin sold 250 bead kogs at $4.55 to apply teins Pariament of Canada at lis next

ncrenaeduring thelast21reeks.$272,161 now equal tle lhe denand. A muci advanced. Sheepskin linings are scarce and $4.57k. Hugh Kelly, Toronto, sold 5 head franss foer an aa to aetni tIhe a ra antr ,ONTREAL

larger business might be don yet this season wanted; prices for thea are qutotd 5c te 10c cattle at about 3e par lb. A few other sainil the Dominion of Canada, ta allow it t amakEe
Business Troubles if the goods were in the market, or if the raw higherthan lastweek. Rougi sleather is also saieswere madet aI 2c to 4per lb live connectiens ant carry o businas aeewbereIEALTHFOR ALL

a meeting of the creditors of Joseph matonal with which te mats tem was lu very scarce, and commanda ready sale ut our weight. With the exception of hlr. Convey's apdogeneradpy te grait te te naw eCpany ait
Thompson, grocer, of Hochelaga, H. A. Bain this market. Stocks f manufactured furs rates. Remittances are reported satisfactory. sale, the range of prices paid for hogs to-da7 by any other telegraph company carrying on H OLLOW AYS PILL
vas appointed assignes. ieraregonerallysmall, and arebeingsteadily SoNo1,B. A.per.lb........ 027 .. 0 w21 vas from $1.50 t 34.65 pe ct. bn>'notherD ti.e ic7n. -.

Do o .A., Dpar ......0 Z 02( MntaititDecmbeuio1u.
-A writ of attachment bas been served on reduced in filling orders received by letter. Buffalo SoleNo.1., ........ 0D 0 23 0 21 AT VIGERDMARrET

the Petitcodiac, N.B., Lumber Mill Company Prices for raw furs are very firm, and for sione Do. do. No 2. ............ 0 21 .. 0 22 to-day there was a good supply omf catle but the This Great onsehold Medicine -ank
at the instance of Messrs. Allan Bros. kinds have advanced. The retail trade are Hemlock O O quality or the beeves offering vas generally poor, AmongeL d

Awioftahetata payingat present for skunk skibs, 50 pur cent %speryeg>rt&eedium...3 0 andbt i ae o hrucel s oriseas theYr fs of Lite.

the instance af Mr. H. C. St. Pierre, advo- higher prices than those quoted below,-as Grained UpperlightO..,........... 0 6 . 0 42 40ead of cattle, of whicheA hea lawere from
cate, a Fainst Felix Cadette for $209.50. Mr. high as $1.25-but it will be only for a short ,eg......................... 0 20... the.t. Gabriel market. and s o shep and Wt E E K L Y T E S T These Fmous Plls Puni'fy the BLOOD, and act
C. O. Pe9rult,assignee, lime, vwhilo lt increasedi demanti fer winter Caft, 2to. O .. aunbt Ire a.enthe most owerfuy, yt, soothingl', on lte

Tirugaaloin ere tl he Prothno clotting, oe., continues . Do. 18 to 26 Its., pan lb.O 4.5 .. 0l 55 goodi breeves te b» hadi, anti prices paît! for catle Number e! Puncharsers son-ad during yaek rieM m2lKde8&Btes
Thoughfclen. ro Pnai va a ono- Mlunk skins, prime dank ........ $1 0O le $1 75 Shoepskin Linings..............O0 30 .. O 40 vouldi range tram 2e te ajc, lthe majority' cf salas ending Nov. 29ti,1i79...............05,707 Lvr tîwl,.fde8< oes

tary's ofieM.Pral a etoe sMantin skins, prima......... .O O t0 t 25 Harnaiss......................O Si2 .. O 32 being nate at 2e to sie par lb, live vaight Geo. Sanme week last year..................M464 Giving toua, energy anti vigor to liese grent
tho ssignee 1o an estate insteadi e! L. J. Baver ikîns, prima dark, pan lb.. 1 O0 te i 75 Buif Cor'.............par foot. O 14 .. O 17 Patterson, et Guaipb, soild n pair of r!ne, heavurAI,'IGSO IE.Te recn1

Lo.gi Bear skias, biack prime large..,. S GO te 8 00 Enamealled Cow......... de O 16 .. O 17 oxen te R Nlcholsoo fer $110!; aise 4 headi Increase..,................~ MINl rcmnded 0F La Tre>'farlan remed-
. "Bear skine, black prima small.... 2 GO to, 4 00 Parant Cor'...........do O 16 .. O 17 caille toebutcears for $140 J. Sprirks, Ottaws,' ftsui'sem ndiasanv-aligrmoy

A writ o! attacitment bas beau issed lRed <ox skins, prime..a..........î 12 ta i 35 Pelbbi 0ev...........tido (i 13 .. O 16f moiti 10 tend cattle ta Mfr. Leroux at about $29inalcssweeteostutnfmwh-
isîn againt Jaunes Mayrn cil dealer, &c. Muskratt skias, spring. ......... o oe k0t o oo Raughr Leathrer.....-...do O 28 .. -0 32 eachr. Mr. Daris, Morristursgh, bougiht a loadi luver causa vbecomLie cmiensduln fon ba-d

fer $476, aI ltse instance cf Ramnsay', Drahe & luk a luis, fatl andi vinter.... O O8 taO1 PETROLEUM. - We have ecentl>' ne- caem ram A M0eai Prrtit, aIhead aabîc OIHLY TET. aTeyr won rfully b em acipfor aamnts.

Dots. A. M. Pantins, ssignee. Lyn, ski.,..n...r .. O 125 Le O 75 pertediseveral aanentepceorfine ower market atfrom $ tsto3each. M. Garni- f hsr evddrn h nietlt eae falaead saGN
Tir ]iblili a!L.H. aVoer SosSkunk skli,larg erimetiark ... 0 50k 00 0 cil, anti haro nov le make another addition son, Brightonsoldiabaouti ozenoutaof 14 tend Numberaf pureuasr sar79 d26,401ugRAL ednaFAMLaMDCI a re unasupassed.-

TeibliisoL.HDebe&So S kunk, narreow etriped..........O 25k tO 40 ta lte coul cf ltat article. Tire Londen Oil cattle, rit frein $20 te $30 ach. Geerga Van- month a vt a r, 189......20198AIL EIIEaausupse

cf St. John, N. B., accordiing le lte officiai Skunk, wite sntri ............ O0 10 tO S) 20 Refinghv d dt NSlen, Moresburh Mn.d 1ea d to Spinter Ont m mo n eyease..•.......
sisemnt aout o $2880.6. nd- Reecenk shns pi-wute..arge. io oto 75 rates oher cent per galon,adenions bora soi 18 hat lan averag et 2 erci ir. Ber- Inrae........... 4,l.T.h3AINTMlENT

viduai lIabiîliis c! J S. Bois DeVaber, an Flsher skins, pr me ......,..... 5O k0t 8 GO hava been obligedi te mate a carrespondiag rows, Ottava, hadi 18 bond catile broughit freom
arseo La isf Rivers, anti endeiser on pro- 011er skias, prima drk........... 5 0)0 to75 ie andi we nov quota car lots ln alors at nn aadpant ina sea lu faIrdamant!o. REPUDlATON lie SearShins and Reaulng ProperneCsare

missery' notes ara SB3,800,mtaking$912,G00.65. FISH.-Labradior herrings are quoted! at 164c ; brohon lats, 17e, anti single barreis, anti lte quality' was generalily gent ; sheen medKnw Trugot!h Wra
lThe indirect liatilitis et tira firm ara staltd $6 25 ta 7. Complainte ans mate of lte came- 18e aI 34kt $a eacit, anti the lents brorugit $2 tofl S.uoontealasrouitubeertanorea Westleve

ta be$274,520, laminais witih vhichtheherrings arc packedi. SÂLT.-.-The martel le steady' anti un. eacb, astoqulitîy anti size' shouel a e t> raneyer parosety ntl ne-]RHCREO
A ywrit ofatachment vas tabou ont yes- Dealers bore report ltaI titane are few brandi changeti. Connse, 10 ta ton, le wortht 60e to Triesday>, Decembar 2. pshuthe arm.0eue tosheni uIrsrs yte

larda,' afternoon b>' Hon. John Hamailon for ltat can be relid upon, anti ltaI some packt- 65e; factor>' filled, whticht te in rallier biglaI At Viger Cattle markt Ibis forenoon 50 ira aI st. Jobus. An>'pensrea wbo bas observeS Bad Legs, flad Breasts, OId Wounids,
S.2,099.13 against McGauvran, Tucher & Ce., ars takintg advatage ef lta easy wa,' of get- supply', is quotedi et $1 te 31.15. hteati cattle, ehiafilthe leavings cf yesterday, tasactions1> awie anotis naTion refsa opa cres and Ulcers ?
lumber mercitants; John Fair, assignee. The ting ever our Inspection 1aw, bave basa aleo WOOL .- The tiemati for all inds et wool 67 lambi, anti 3 milch cowns vers offaredi for trasaetos toi uerth Ibise irarfsai bt onaIt'sa nalbermdy eielyrb

liabilIties direct anti an rai estate are soins galber tee careles; firet et ail, te packages ln titis marteltai reportd good, anti stocks sale. Therne vere van>' fer' butchtors ina atten- thea cil>' anti muit te mie irmaethr e nteNce n hsa acirmai
$240,000, anti lta indireet are placed! atI ana saidi lo be insufficeant, eut! lte handling ar o et elrdcd hr sl ttl ance, anti te damant vas pnor. A ev Juil ofth niadin la s ness trmaenl hvier ban- u s NE Ti CitOAT, assao nchte t, ih
$40,000, maktng a total cf $280,000, vwtih et thora generally is doue lu sueh a va>' as to ire nov blackor vu eradto ehdr. ne is s mall sales of catlle vere reporltd aI y'ester-m& 0furaged land eve usnas stmo barsCds ande BORE T ATMA oraGanduarrg
assoIs foialylag a inxceas, but con- precludé thes posb fiyo preservation. If onre bfirmo b up eera I nc h angoe. aaadyspie onPmcicwaeos fh c3,deuragat ant avern ra n a s y em feeting wl>gA'ess ilssua, ot hu

sisting, le a cansiderable axtant, cf real es. titis is contimued il will cartailyl, caume mari-ar n nasbuted o ssail uot!; anada t antilt thehle cf lte iambe vere bougt b> gee ire po rting hArs e bnan Agnfesand maltns, andeverys ids oFisKules DSeA, iu
tata, eue mjury la lte trade. As lte vitale catch pulai 'iamrai eifî ult I2c Mr. S. Jasmin, cf titis cilty, aI $3 eacha. Titis htav~msPing msle rAtedcan Aeneorth are maî b antiee knnt cfaBINEBE l

-- The creditors cf Messrs. Harrington k of Labradornitarngsa occupies but a few tiays,2e Cap ea!o, lieverl ier, f >in constitultd all the business doue up le Dean. amsîtas enaî the ae vmnI largo1en inmn resl t rfso

Mackenuzie, cf St. John, N. B., ara ta meet on the_ pacer are e.ntitle oe.. a. littleconsida- ina foregn markels, andi tialers bore nov akowinrtatrn unhe r ae praolencores Hatt Bath 'sli antblishmet are m oiti aI reer,
December 2nd.eihrii oTheaolviifliabilitHieseyi Elaliof the 53 Otfirmlrat; ut u ssth crsmewfounaland Montreal Morse MarketDaember 2ud'. The li bililies e!flits firun t tiibutisun herio elu S ' q uoted Greasy Cape at 21c to 22c, with a

amount le $775,376. lita Indîvidual Ilabili- msd tem Latrador lerrilor>' tic themvitele qNvPTInT o.20 .CRLT RSE.Lontian, lu baxes aaptltS.u e udut, i wil b ceessry o res th enPATRDA, NV.2D.S. ARBEY' DRSSE. d pots, at, 1a. lid., 29. 9d,

ie out M H ar ing ae id97,383; f M . du ti rv Lara resi r' l do ste ho a-e good deman d . The N ew Y ork, Boston anid A very iglit business lias been dons es lCAs.e. ., ils., 22as, and 38 s ach, and by a l nedicin i

Meofzie, 174,735. A meeting of te are-. oreemnt el bur Inpectole Il-Our London markets strongly favor sellera. tils city durIng the past week. The otticial liste iras Table. vendors throughout the civilized worid.

dtons cf Mn. T. B. HEamingen la calleti for protuco, viticit ia baiig sippedt! t Europe - - fn shi»mn2enissmatsnp baOyestedartia>'comiprise N LAvc rts tteaoeades
vaseset17a7foAae tugmarh eal- vic mt oEsfFAoRu IB R O' U E T S .Dg O uretoron y 72h r c o ting ,68 ag t 134 rse O r f irt table cons ts of new lot of S cotch N . B .- Av c e grati te abo ve a drese,

diorsofMbr. t1thB. Harington aeca20 or regularly, was sont to foreign markets with H FA E8' A T. at a total cost of $169, shipped durin Winceys, assorted as foulows:-- daily, between the hours of 11 and f, or by letter.
Deember t; te liabilities are $720,788. . the week eding lt aturday-a de. efulScotch Wincey for a yard.

Messrs. Deeber's creditors will meet Decem- the same irregularity asftese herrings are Bosecours and Sctm. Ann'm-Pres at Par. crase tis weeck of 62 horses, and of $3,501. Ver good quality of new Scotch Wincey, In.
ber 10th. Messrs. J. R. & J. E. Smith, of ranI e tits market, lt expert ete woul Waonet The su y a t Amean Huseyards uing all shades, for e and 12e a yard. ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT O

Sseeuoe b seously injured. Salmon isfirm, the wee was mmal1, and thera were very few Extra good qualty of new Aberdeen Wincey' ONE 0F rUE DourT 0F
usex conty, late of Moncton, have asigned et $4 t $7. een c TUESDAY, Deceiber 2, gnd horion offering,being printpaly ftarera' goh Mnnnewest ohades,forle,1,ed 220. ranseais. o. 1779. upn Cort oDam

in trust.. Owar 'e iiti4tir>'areetaia - 0 9ing doubtless In a great measure to the un- workin teams, which, amter the wearanaiforo1ifhaneoise Biais,e ufhe Ci oanf Districte Mort-
fih are helda high, and dry are quoted at favorable wrather, the attendance of farmers, Falloughing. et., are not enerally In good oradi, vil astphrin. e n se ce,

$3.75 to $4 50. gartdeners, and others at the above-namied condiion. I ho demand Is stil good for large and PSenond Table. r tier, da JauthoQien o ester st Jueicc-
vas ceuIM OiparaVTlir trvllrs s ol s si>'ioNgeea pu-Plaluli f', va. jas, ph autnn. orlte Cuty' and D'is-WEKL EvIEw o TE IT arets this forenoon was comparatively god tavls, as l as rtcass genra pur- Oursecond table consisto new DresGood trIcto ont Trdereendant.

WKOLESALIE TADE. GROCERIES.-Trade ias quieted down, smaland sales were slow. There was a mo- pos beats. Soni 8 carloads vere shippedM sod ab leo on cionrepartioatroety
so te speak, anti during lth week nto ne- dratesupplynfgrainen JacquesCarhiersquaro, rm these yards during the week, the purchas- earta, rasgoles, alIrthe neyest sbados, bnAn action for sepnatin aste PPertyt

Mosua&r Ev»nnr, December 1. rdutlnebangeo r r uti etheustlued a IiscaueluaItietteaiview a steady business has been done, with- wich as offareS aT'aehngfeue, but lhe erslbei 3 esr s now, fe Btoen, and N for 22ea. Day of November Instant.
Now that navigation is at an end for the ot any speculative demand noticeable. damy prduce, poultr>' an drneats, etc., vers matet at about $05. Tiere are five manercan ia o mespun Cloth,EIn all th. new- MN.BOWIS,

present season et this port, the quietness Cofees romain firm Java quotat aI27c to very small, and both Bonsecours antidbyerantiaitoe manraeetetrasnt. On ltit cet shados, fer 22r.neyfo
usually noticedat this period of the year inl Sic; Machs, 30c te 35; Maracaîbo, wichl is , Tradersnl ite r ses a tilainelh rpaelyenrdayarialro ai1 sl ni-adn Newsatin Cloth, only 220aco;22e ard.14-PERIEN bCOOK,House and table-
the city wholesale trade bas characterized rather seaCea, 22e ta 24 . Fruits are some- from the sinow-storm, and atnoon the majorit pony at $66 ; 1 bay saddle horse at S65, and a New tripe Mohair, only22 Eàayard. maidTIexprPRnced nuRufse a ansistable
business in arly- all departments during wat easier in values; Valenols raisins have o the few waggons on the markets wee stll Canadian pony by auction at $3. Following is nur gr 01malt, ei nrseat iite, h oir

t past vek. W. 'ie nu mean l state soldI n round lots witin the lst few days at aluded it umots antigardonttrohur, Iberie lt to shie is ta tire 'Unit States ,ursCAgirne wBanaentalua rva tev , teir
litI bsinss a taul fe . u a 1e' rdueten bu mIas olèi 7 elnig nc buyers. Owing t10t1e>0 aaet> cf tirroagit tirýIeefocr lte Amerlean Consul lharo S, .AJISLEYf 1rBnneve na Mise Novthat business i dull, forin u t-a' Te reduction, but prices are quotd a c t o 8c. dresed oaIn>' pricavaes s were somewhat higher durlig the week:-November 24-21 horses .aO.i

lines It is quite the opposite, but that The importe of Malaga fruit 'ibis ses b-day urkey brout3t$1.20 ,a 2.'0 par an; .$1,515. November 25-12 horses et $1110*1 9aga395,397 AN» 9NOTREDAMEST., tou antidWomen furnished O
trade in general la naturally quiet and steady son, owing to high prices, were light, and jeee. p1.50 kduckg, t 7, antiduofrgats,g tersa atr$40. Novatbr 26- eseai e atON4T? yment. a

3or Lhe5 parepair.ngressaw tt-fn as ofae ning aioNbveuegbgr 2-iom orseartou$s0;pantir17omep ntot5IprbOasTtoAL.-cut-SI l nT.
fer te moment, it bing"new boîveenma- stocks ara nlov bsginning tlalootkmmli; arleusipiee,frcmunXpIolceolb, ris la eut $1,60. Mains.


